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SELF-ASSESSMENT CD-ROM 

Powerfullistening and interactive assessment CD·ROM 

Your iChecker disc on the inside back caver of this Workbook 
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• AUDIO - Download ALL of the audio files for the Listening 
and Pronunciation activities in this Workbook for on-the
go listening practice. 
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1 GRAMMAR word order in 
questions 

a Pue che words in che parenrheses inro rhe 
correcr place in rhe questions. 

Where you born? (\Vere) 

Where werey oll bOrtl? 

2 Do have any brorhers or sisrers? (you) 

3 What college you go ro? (do) 

4 What Ianguages you speak? (can) 

5 Where you study English befa re? (did) 

6 What kind ofmusicdo you li sten? (to) 

7 Ho\V do you exerc ise? (often) 

8 Where did you last weekend? (go) 

b Write questions in rhe simple present or pasto 

Where ----1ÍQ...)'QJl.Bº Lo colle[JL-? 

(you ¡ go te college) 

2 What ? 

(you ¡ do last night) 

3 What ? 

(TV shows I your family I watch) 

4 When ? 

(your birthday) 

5 Where ? 

(you ¡ from) 

6 Where ? 

(your friends I go I vacation Jasr year) 
7 What kind of books _______ _ , 

(you ¡ read) 

8 Why ? 

(you I angry yesrerday) 

Today is the first day of the rest of your life . 
Anonymous 

2 VOCABULARY common verb phrases 

Match rhe verhs and nouns. 

1 be born ITl a MTV, a TV show 

2 do D b in a hOllse , \Virh friends 

3 listen to D c (wo sisters , a pet 

4 play D d yoga , karate 

5 read D e an email , a magazine 

6 speak D f ro rhe movies, on vaca r ion 

7 ¡ive D g rhe guitar, basketball 

8 watch D h a foreign language, English 

9 go D dance music , R& B 

\O have D in Toronto, in Canada 

3 PRONUNCIATION vowel sounds, the alphabet 

a @theletterwirhadifferem vowelsound. 

1 2 3 4 5

j 
6

j 
7 

- ",,- ",,- cp cp aS , tl,eI 
train tra in tree tree egg egg boot 

A H G M N X Q 
K P V e B s I 

0 j R D F K U 

b ((!mm Listen and check. Then listen again a nd repear rhe letters. 

e Underli ne rhe srressed syIJables in rhese \Vords. 

1 iDjstrulment 

d 

2 baslketlball 

3 thirlteen 

4 thirlty 

5 colllege 

6 weeklend 

7 malgalzine 

8 sislter 

9 lanlguage 

10 alddress 

'',(431)> Listen and check. Then listen again and repear rhe words. 



4 SPELLlNG ANO NUMBERS 

a Conrinue che series. 

1 nine, ten, ______ e"'l"'e"'veaUL-__________ ----""w"'e"ly"'e _____ _ 

2 f¡freen, sixteen, ______________ , _____________ _ 
3 sixry, seventy, ___________________________ _ 

4 ninety-eight, ninety-nine, ___________________________ _ 
5 six hundred , seven hundred , ___________________________ _ 

6 rhree hundred and fifry, four hundred , ___________________________ _ 

7 oue thollsand, three rhousand , ___________________________ _ 
8 ten rhousand , twenry rhollsand , ___________________________ _ 

b lt!rmm Listen and write rhe words. 

1 
2 

3 

4 

5 

parents 

5 LlSTENING 

6 ______ _ 
7 ______ _ 

8 ______ _ 
9 _____ _ 

10 ______ _ 

a "mm Listen ro a conversa ria n between (\Vo people 
ar a party. Why do es Ben lea ve? 

b ~mm Listen again. Mark rhe sentences 
T (true) o r F (false), 

1 Sandra is a nurse. 

2 Sen is a doctor. 

3 Sandra likes dance music. 

4 Sandra dido'e go ro rhe Muse concert. 

5 Sandra plays reunis. 
6 Ben plays soceer. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

gel in touch \Virh IgEt 10 tAl! WIol 
go to bed early /900 t;;, bed ':;¡rl i l 
have (sth) in common Ihxv m 'kom;)nl 

!asr weekend /lxst 'wi kendl 

spend time 0 11 (s th) IspEnd taIm onl 
somewhere nice I'SAmWEr naIsl 
How ofren do you .. . ? Ihau 'ofn dJ yul 

\Vhar kind of(music) ... ? Iwat 'kamd 'Jvl 

Where were you born? l 'wEr 'w;)r yu 'b:)rn l 



1 GRAMMAR simple present 

a Wrire negarive sentences. 

1 You get up early. You d01t'tgct up earry 

2 Tr rains a lor here. 

3 We live in a house. 

4 1 play rennis. 

5 He has a beard . 

6 T hey go ro che gym. 

7 She writes a blog. 

b Complete che quest ions with do or does. 

1 When do yOl! meet YOUt friends? 

2 your laptop have a webcam? 
3 What time \Ve need ro leave? 

4 your m ocher \York fram horne? 

5 Which websites you use mast? 

6 

7 

______ your bese friend like action movies? 

______ your brocher spend a lor of time on Facebook? 

e Complete rhe textwirh che correct [orm of che verbs in che box. 

nor come 
live 

earn 
prefer 

get along 
nor see 

study 
share 

invite nor like 
want -wefk 

I am ve ry different from my 
best fr iend, Tab itha. Tabitha 

wQrks as a nurse, and 

she 2 a lat 

of money.l'm a student, and 

1
3 musi c in 

college . I ' _____ _ 

to be a musíc teacher. 

Tabitha 5 ______ in 

a small house in the cQunt ry, and 16 
_______ 'n 

apartment with sorne friends in the ci t y. We often 

: _______ friends for dinner, but Tabitha 
______ " She's really shy, so she 9 _____ _ 

being with other pea pie. 1'm very extroverted, so 

110 to be in a group. 

I II Tabitha much because she's usually 
busy. But when we're together, we always 12 ______ _ 

rea lJy well. Sorne people say that opposites attract , and for 
me and my best friend Tabitha, it'5 true. 

A true friend is someone who is there for you when 
he'd rather be anywhere else. 

2 VOCABULARY describing people 

Appearance 
a Complete rhe sentences. 

b 

Does your sister have browlf eyes or blue eyes? 

2 Tanya's dad doesn't have any hair. He's 
b, ___ _ 

3 My be sr friend's hair isn'r srr ______ , Ir's 
c ____ _ 

4 A ndy doesn't shave. He has a b ______ and él 

lll _____ _ 

5 You aren't f ______ ar all. 1 rhink you're very 
sl ____ _ 

6 When Jake \Vas young, he \Vas very th 
but no\V he's a litrle ov 

7 _____ .A ndJ'm My luir isn't brown, it 's r 
not short, I'm m h 

Persona lit y 

Complete the opposites . 

1 talkative Ijuiet 

2 shy 

3 generous 
4 friendly 

5 hardworking 

6 kind 

7 sen ous 
8 stupid 

e Match the questions 1- 6 \Vith the answers a- f. 

1 What did you look Iike \V hen yOl! were a ehild? 0 
2 What does your husband loo k like? D 
3 What's your best friend like? D 
4 Whar does your sister look like? D 
5 What's George like? D 
6 \Vhat were you like when you were at sehool? D 

a She 's taH and slim with long blond hair. 
b He's very kind and hardwork ing. 
e 1 had ShOl t cad, hail , alld 1 was ovc. \Vcigh t. 

d He has short dark hair and a mustaehe. 
e She 's smart and rea lly ex troverted. 

f 1 was ver)' ta lkative and a Hrde lazy. 



3 PRONUNCIATION final-s / -es 

a lf.tmm Listen and@theverbwirhadifferenrsound. 

1 5 

/IZ/ 
6 

/IZ/ 
snake snake zebra zebra 

works lives knows runs leaves teaches 
laughs thinks ralns starts dresses cooks 
<§itc~ drinks likes goes washes misses 

b ~!imm Listen again and repear rhe words. 

e linderline rhe stressed syl labJe. 

1 ta ilkaltive 4 gelnelrous 7 curlly 
2 exltrolverited 5 mu)stache 8 quilet 

3 unlfriendlly 6 serlilous 9 olveriweight 

d ,.mm Listen and check. Then listen again and repear 
rhe \Vords. 

4 READING 
a Read the anide. What happens on "Singles' Day" in Shanghai? 

November 11 is "Singles' Da( in Shanghai. and every year a dating 
event takes place where all the single men and women of the city 
have the chanee to meet a partner. Last year, it was so popular that 
the organizers had to clase online registrarian beca use there were 

no more places. 

Between 10,000 and 40,000 people attend the event every year. 
It's he Id in a district of Shanghai called Thames Town. At least 50 

dating agencies take parto They set up stands in the town hall with 

billboards displaying cards with the height, birth date, education, and 
annual income of thousands of clients. People who did not manage 

to register for the event organize their own unofficial dating system 

by writing their names and phone numbers on pieces of paper and 
attaching them to the fence outside the town hall. 

More pea pie take part in ~Singles' Day" every year beca use of the 

growing number of single adults in Shanghai. In the city. more than 
24 percent of people over the age of 15 are unmarried. 

bRead the artide again. Mark the sentences T (true) 
or F (false). 

The people \Vho take part in "Singles' Day" 
aren't married . 

2 Many people register for the event on 
the lnternet. 

3 Al! ofthe dating evenrs are in the rown hall. 
4 People \Vho don't register for the event can't 

find a partner on "Singles' Day." 

S Every year, there are more single adults 
in Shanghai. 

L 

e Underline five words you don't know. Check their 
meaning and pronunciation with a dictionary. 

5 L1STENING 

a ".149m Listen to arad io prograrn about 
online dating. How many people caH the 
program? _____ _ 

b ".1g9m Listen again and match the ca llers with 
the sentences A- F. 

1 Alan s::. 
2 Kate 

3 Paolo 

A He I She doesn't have time for a sociallife. 

B He I She made a misrake. 
e 1 le j Slle get el lgaged w itll t lle pa(tl lel lle j slle 

Illet elllille. 

D He I She married someone who \Vas married before. 
E He I She doesn'r like meeting ne\V people. 

F He I She is happily married now, but doesn't have 
any children. 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

guy Igal / 

partner I'partn~rl 

single person /'sll)gl 'p~rsnl 

smile Ismarll 
sociable l'soüJ~b1! 

be into (5th) Ibi 'mt~1 
feellike (doing somerhing) Ifil lalkl 
get along well (with) IgEt ~'bl) wdl 

go on a date Igou on d deltl 
sense of humor /sens dV 'hyum~rl 



1 VOCABULARY 
clothes 

a Complete rhe crossword. _oc-_ 
Clues down'¡' [TI 
~ 

prepositions of place 
b Look ar the painring. Complete rhe 

senrcnces \V iril [hese prepositions. 

on the left 
in front of 

iR 
next to 

between 
behind 

1 T here are many people 11l rhe 
picture. 

2 T here are so me boats 
_______ of rhe picture. 

3 T here are r\Vo small animals 
_______ the woman 

a nd man w ith an umbrelb. 

4 A small gi rl in a white dress is 
_______ rhe \Voman in 

rhe middle ofrhe painting. 
5 A black dog is ______ _ 

rhe man \Vir h a beard. 

6 T here is a \Voman ______ _ 
rhe t\Vo men sitring clown. 

'p 
, 

A 

N 

T 

S 

, 

, 

Aman paints with his brain 
and not with his hands. 

Clues across -+ 
ITl 'V' 



2 GRAMMAR present continuous 

a Look at (he painting aga in. Read (he museum gu ide's 
descriprion afic. Wrire (he verbs in rhe presenr conr inuous. 

Sunday Afternoon on the Island of La Grande Jatte, 

1884-86, Georges-Pierre Seurat 

As you can see, the sun 1 is shinillB in t his picture, and the 

pea pie 2 (relax) by the Seine River in Paris. 

On the right of the picture, aman and a woman 3 ____ _ 

(walk) their pets. On the left, aman 4 (lie) 

on the grass. He looks like he s (relax). In 

the middle of the picture, twa girls 6 (Sit) 

down. What 7 (they Ido)? Maybe they 

8 ______ (wait) for sorne friends? Or maybe 

they 9 ______ (watch) the other people? 

On the right, near the trees, there is another girl. She 

w ______ (play) with someone, but we can't see 

who it ¡s. 

b Complete rhe senrences \V irh rhe simple present or present 
continuous form of the verbs in the box. 

drink drive like listen Uve rain sleep study wear work 

1 Sorry, 1 can't hear you.l'rn listeniuB to l11usic. 
2 Charles ahvays _______ ro \Vork. 

3 "Shhhh! Be quier! Thechildren _______ " 
4 We can't play renn is roday. Ir _______ ' 

5 Fiona four Cll pS of coffee every day. 
6 We rh is picture very mucho 
7 My brother _______ in the l11usic indusrry. 

8 Kathyalways jeans at horneo 

9 T hey can 'r come ro rhe movies because rhey ______ _ 
for rhe exam romorro\V. 

10 My parents _______ in a big hOllse. 

3 PRONUNCIATION I~I and I~ rl 

a Wrire [he words in rhe chart. 

a-Et-Faffive th ird cardigan skirt sweater bracelet 
prefeF jacket necklace problem T-shirt world 

computer bird 

attractive prefer 

b ,ijÚ49m Lisren and check. Then listen again 
and repear the words. 

4 LlSTENING 

a ,ijlw;t41 Listen ro an advertisement for an art 
exhibirion. W hat is special about rhe pictures? 

b ,ijimm Lisren again and answer the quesrions. 

1 W here is rhe David Hockney exhibir ion? 

2 Whar was the first picture he d rew 0 11 his 
iPhone? 

3 Whar does he do with his flower pictures? 

4 Whel1 is rhe Iast day of rhe ex hibition? 

5 Ho\V much does rhe exh ibirion cost? 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

feec /fitl 
knee Inil 

ponrait l'p;Jrtr;;¡t1 

poster I'poust;;¡rl 

pregnant l' prEgn<'lntl 

relationship /n'lerSnSlpl 
unusual IAn'yu3uJII 
close together Iklous t;;¡'gEo;;¡rl 



HoteL probLems 

1 CALLlNG RECEPTION 
Complete the conversation with a phrase from the box. 

I have a probtem with the Wi-Fi. 
1'11 put you through to II. 
1'[1 send somebody up right away. 
I'm sorry to bother yau again. 
There's a problem wit h the shower. 
=r-his-is-room-4f}2-; 

A Hello, reception. 
B Hello. 1 Tltis is room 402. 
A How can I help yau? 
B ' ______ ,-_ There isn't any hot water. 
A I'm 50rry, ma'am. 3 _______ _ 

B Thank yau. 

A Good morning, reception. 

B Hello. 4 This is room 402. 
A How can I help yau? 
B 5 I can't get a signa!. 
A I'm 50rry, ma'am. 6 _______ _ 

B Thanks. 

2 SOCIAL ENGLlSH 
Complete rhe missing words in the conversation. 

1 A So, here yau are aL la..u. 
B Yeso It's great to be here. 

2 A Doyouhaveag v ? 
B Yeso I can see the Empire State Building from 

mywindow. 

3 A William is 1 ______ 1 _____ _ 
to meeting yau. 

B Really? Who's Wiltiam? 

4 A It's time to go. You m ___ b really tired. 

B I guess you're right. 

5 A B ___ t ___ w ___ • it's great to 

see you again. 
B Yeso It's great to see you, too. 

3 READING 
a Read the advertisement and mark the sentences T (true) 

or F (fa lse), 

1 The Park Central New York is in the center ofthe city. L 
2 lt 's near major rourist attractions. 

3 lt 's very comfortable. 

4 AIl rooms have free \Vi-Fi access. 

5 T he hotel's restaurant is not very expensive. 

6 The horel has a free parking loto 

7 T he sraff only speaks English. 

Park Central New York Hotel 
New York 

Our facilities and services: 

• in-room safe 

• in-room Wi-Fi 
(surcharge) 

• electronic checkout 

• parking garage 
(surcharge) 

• room service 

• on-site car rental 

• gift shop 

Located in the heart of the city, the Park Ce ntral New York is in 
easy wa lking distance of Carnegie Hall. Broadway. and the Museum 
of Modern Art (MOMA). Central Park is on ly three blocks away. Fifth 
Avenue, with its international boutiques and huge department 
sto res, is only a ten-minute wa lk from the hote l. For guests who 
wa nt to travel farther away. there are seven subway lines located 
within three blocks of the hotel. 

The Park Central New York offers great service. great comfort, 
and great va lue. The hotel's bistro, Cityhouse. provides the perfect 
setting for dinner before a concert or a Broadway show in the 
evening. Guests can enjoy the reasonably priced specials menu 
while watc hing the world go by on Seventh Avenue through the 
bistro's oversized windows. 

Because of its centrallocation, the Park Central New York is 
the ideal hotel for t ourists visiting the city for the first time. Our 
multH ingual staff at the front desk is always happy to provide tour 
assistance and answer any questions guests may have. 

b Underline five words you don't know. Use your dictionary 
ro ¡ook up rheir pronunciatian and meaning. 



1 VOCABULARY vacations 
a Wrire rhe phrases. 

b 

1 gocam12mg 
2 go a 

3 f lighes 0 0 rhe Lnternet 

4 go 

5 skis 

6 go ar n ighr 

7 in a hotel 

8 go 

9 on rhe beach 

10 go Eor rhe weekend 

Complete rhe sentences wirh an adjective. 

1 \Ve loved our room. Ir was very cQJJ1fQrtable 

2 T he weather \Vas warm and s every day. 

3 There \Ve te a lor of people everywhere. Ir \Vas very 
Cf ______ _ 

4 We ate very \Vell. T he fcad \Vas d _______ _ 

S The staff ar rhe ho tel \Vas horrible. They \Vere very 
unh , aud sometimes very [ude. 

6 There waso'e rnuch in rhe apartmenr. Te \Vas very 
b . Ir didn 'r even have a refrigerator. 

7 The oeher people 011 rhe rr ip \Vere very 
fr .V\'e hope to m eee some of them 
aga in in rhe future . 

8 The rown \Vas n . All rhe houses 
had flowers on rhe balcony and were painred 
diffe renr colors. 

9 Ir was ecl ________ " and \Ve didn'r see rhe 
sun at aH. 

10 Ourfirsr mea l was d ________ , sowe did n'r 
ear at the hotel agai n . 

A vacation is having nothing to do and alL day to do it in. 

Robert Orben, American magician and comedy writer 

2 GRAMMAR simple past: regular and 
irregular verbs 

a Write t he simple past o f [hese verbs in rhe eon eet eolum n. 

6fgtfe l>egift arrive ask buy can choose 
eal feel invite rent say sta y sunbathe 

Regular Irregular 
arfJued bQJan 

b Make rhe verbs negative. 

1 \Ve srayed ar a eampsire. 

We didn't stav in a hotel. 
~ 

2 They bought posteards. 

any souvelll rs . 

3 The people were unfriendly. 

very helpful . 

4 1 sunbarhed on rhe beaeh. 

by [he pooL 

5 \Ve reuted bikes. 

acar. 

6 He spent a month in Bangkok. 

a week rhere. 

7 Our room \Vas dirty. 

very clean. 



e Complere rhe rexr wirh rhe simple pasr form of rhe verbs in rhe box. 

arrive ask book cannot deeide go (x2) ¡ook take want 

The vacation that wasn't 
Four years ago, we 1 decided to go away for the weekend. We 

2 to go to Mexico, so we 3 a beautiful 

apartment online. A week later, we 4 a taxi to the 

airport. We 5 at the airport at two o'clock, and we 
6 to check in. The woman at the desk 7 ____ _ 

us for our passports. We 8 in our bags, but we 
9 find them. So we lO home! 

d Read rhe text in e again. Complete the quesrions. 

1 When did they decide ro go away for rhe weekend? Four years ago. 
2 Where to ga? Mexico. 

3 Haw rhe apartment?They baaked ir online. 

4 When at the airport? At two o'dock. 

5 What ask for? She asked for their passports. 

6 Where in the end? They went back ha me. 

3 PRONUNCIATION -ed endings, irregular verbs 

a Sl!imm 
1 walked 
2 argued 
3 booked 
4 arrived 

Listen and@rheverbrharhasadifferent-edsound. 

asked 9 
wanted stayed 
starred dec ided 
invited sunbathed 

b '!i'mUD Listen again and repear the words. 

e Wrire these irregular simple past forms in rhe correcr drde. 

bottght bf0ke-
rang read 

1 c::D 
saw 

ca lled 
said 

boufJ~ 

4 1 
egg 
read 

carne 
sat 

caught drank 
went wrote 

3 ~ 
phone 
broke 

drove 
gave 

2 ~ 
cat 

drauk 

"~ 
St!.eJ 

tra in 
carne 

made 

d "mSJ Listen and check. T hen li sten again and repearthe wards. 

4 LlSTENING 

Listen [O five speakers talking about 
vacations they didn't enjoyo Which speaker ... ? 

a didn't have a very exciring weekend 

b wasn't wirh rhe peaple he! she wanred 
ro be with 

c chase a vacat ion destinarion because oE 
rhe weather there 

d wem on vacar ion after a relationship ended _ 
e d id n't fee! weH when he / she was 011 vacation _ 

Spea ker 4 

USEFUL WORDS 
ANDPHRASES 

Speaker 3 

Speaker 5 

Learn these words and phrases. 

atmosphere I'retm~sflrl 

disaster Id,'zrestdrl 

hostels I' hostlzl 

complain Ik;;,m'pleml 

en joy Im'd33tf 
flirt Ifl;;,rtl 

view Ivyul 

break up I' brelk Apl 

feel sorry for (somebody) Ifil 'sori brl 
go wrong Igou f31)1 



1 GRAMMAR past continuous 

Photographs are pictures taken to please 
the famiLy and bore the neighbors. 

a Complete rhe sentences \Virh rhe verbs in parentheses in rhe past continuous. 

1 You were lalllJhilllJ (laugh) when 1 took rhe photo. 
2 [ t ___________ (5now) when om plane ¡anded. 

3 We (nar drive) fase when rhe accident happened. 
4 What (he I do) w hen his boss arrived? 

5W~ ~ / c~llthe~~ 

6 1 (sir) on rhe bus when 1 5aw my boss. 

7 T hey (live) in Brazil when rheir firsr child \Vas born. 

8 He didn't ca U yOl! because his ceH phone (notwork). 

b Write sentences \Virh when. Use rhe simple past 
and pase continuous. 

1 They l argue I rhe waiter / 
bring 1 the check 

The] were ar81ÚIlB whell 
the waiter brou[jht the check. 

2 He 1 faU I offhis bike 1 
cycle I home 

3 The children 1 play 1 video 
games / rhe guests I arrive 

4 We 1 have 1 a barbecue 1 
ir ' start I to rain 

5 tI finish I my report I my 
computer I crash 

e Complete the story with the simple past or 
pase continuous. 

Last summer, I I wellt (go) to Los Angeles to stay 

with my cousin for a few weeks. One afternoon, we 

' _____ (have) lunch in a nice restaurant 

when my cousin 3 (get) a call on her cell 

phone and went outside to talk. While she 

4 (speak) to her friend, I suddenly 

' _____ (notice) a man in a black hatwho 

6 _____ (sit) at the next table. It was the actor 

johnny Depp! He was a10ne, and 17 (decide) 

to take my chanceo So I got up and 8 (go) 

to his tab le . YExcuse me, could I have my photo taken 

with your I asked. He 9 (say) yes, so I 

'" _____ (stop) a waitress who 11 _____ (pass) 

by and gave her my camera. 5he 12 (take) 

the photo of me and Johnny.1 thanked them both, and then I 

returned to my table. When my cousin 13 (come) 

back,1 14 (smile). 

YWhy are you looking so happyr she asked. 

YI had my photo taken with Johnny Depp." 

YJohnny Depp? Where is he?" 

YHe's sitting over there. Look! ' 

5he turned around to loo k and then started to laugh. 

YThat's not Johnny Depp!~ 

11
' _____ (loo k) at the man in the black hat - he 

16 (Iaugh), too. 



2 VOCABULARV at, in, on 

time 
a Complete rhe sentences wirh at, in, or or1. 

1 The results of the declion \Vere announced at 11 o'clock. 

2 Cell phones \Vere invenred rhe 20th cencury. 

3 OUt flight is leaving Wednesday ar 9:30 rhe 
evening aod arriving 12o'dock Thursday. 

4 We have an exam Monday morning. 

5 In mast countries, banks and offices are c1osed __ _ 
New Year's Day. 

6 1 hate driving night, getting up early rhe 
morning, and working rhe weekend. 

7 Sreve Jobs \Vas born 1955, and he died __ _ 
October 5, 2011. 

8 We \Vent to Florida Jast wimer, and we're go ing again 
___ rhe summer, probably rhe last t\Vo weeks ___ July. 

place 
b Complete rhe sentences \Virh at, in, or an. 

1 He took some great photos at rhe party. 

2 1 can't read a book rhe bus or a car. 

3 We \Vallt ro put some shelves rhe wall ___ rhe living 
room. We're going [O put all our old books the shelves. 

4 My family is from Brazil, but we live ___ New York, 
___ the 11th floor of a tall building. 

5 1'11 meet you ___ the bus stop. 

6 The adults sat chairs and the children sat __ _ 
the floor. 

7 T hey spent the morning the museum and then \Vent 
for a walk rhe park. 

8 Please meet me the library bythe frontdesk nool1. 

3 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 

.,,,¡mm Listen and repeat the dialogue. Copy the rhythm. 

A Where were you at ten o'dock tast night? 
B I was at horneo 
A What were you doing? 
B I was watching a movie. 

4 L1STENING 

a ,!.t41m Listen to a conversation berween 
Matt and Jenny about a phoro. Does Jenny like 
rhe photo? __ _ 

b ,-.tijAm Listen again and choose the best answers. 

1 The photo shows . .. 

a Matt's parents. 

b Matt's allnr and uncle. 

© Matt's grandparenrs. 

2 The photo was taken ... 

a in rhe spring. 

b in the summer. 

e in the fall. 

3 The man wanted ro win ... 

a sorne money. 

b some food. 

e some jewelry. 

4 T he other people in the photo were the man's. 

a neighbors. 

b friends. 

e eolleagues. 

5 T he man in the sta l!. .. 

a too k the photo . 

b asked for more money for the photo. 

e didn't like rhe pho[O. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

demoeraey /dl'mokrdsi/ 

demonstration /dEmdn'streIJn/ 

eleerion /r'IEkJn/ 

freedom I'friddm/ 

hold hands Ihould hrendzl 

peaee Ipisl 

realize /'ridlmzl 
TV sereens Iti 'vi skrinzl 

"pload /'Aploudl 

se reen saver Is krin 'selvdrl 



1 GRAMMAR time sequencers and connectors 

a (O~the correct words or phrases. 

IThe surnmer /<Q!i"e sumrñ!D.1 decided to travel to Peru.1 flew 
to Lima. and then traveled to a town near Machu Picchu to spend 
the night. 2 The next day / Afterday, I climbed the mountain to 
visit the monument.1 was tired 3 when / then I reached the topo 
4 Sudden / Suddenly, I saw aman who was in my English class 
back home. 5Two minutes later /Two minutes after, he carne 
ayer to speak to me, and he was just as surprised as I was. 
6 After that / When, we decided to travel together. We had a 

great summer, and we continued seeing each other back horneo 
In fact, we got married two years later, and we now have a 
beautiful daughter named Hannah. 

b Look at each group of sentences. Complete each sentence 
\Virh 50, becallse, bllt, or althollBh. 

1 a Linda ran to rhe train station because she \Vas very late. 
b Linda \Vas very late, ______ she ran ro 

the train station. 
c Linda ran to the train station, she \Vas 

roo late and she missed the train. 

2 a \Ve cou ldn 't go out, \Ve had a really 
good afternoon at home. 

b lt \Vas raining we stayed at home. 

e We stayed at home last Sunday it 
\Vas ra1l11l1g. 

3 a The tiekets \Vere really expensive, ______ they 
managed to se ll themall in an hour. 

b the tickets were really expensive, they 
so Id themall in an hour. 

e They sold the tiekets quiekly the 
eoncert \Vas very popular. 

lhe driver is the most dangerous part of the ear. 
Leo Campion, French actor 

e Rewrite the sentences using the words in parenrheses. 

l didn't have any breakfast because 1 didn't have rime. 
(so) 

2 
a 

1 didn't have time, so 1 didn't llave any breakfast 
2 r had a grear vacation in Egypr although r can't speak 

Arabk. (but) 
1 can't speak Arabic , _____________ _ 

3 1 don't really like Ryan, but 1 wem ro lunch with him. 
(although) 
L went ro lunch \Vith Ryan __________ _ 

4 1 called the poliee because the door to my apartment 
\Vas open. (so) 
T he door to my apartmenr \Vas open, ______ _ 

S Jim has a lot of money, but he's really cheap. 
(although) 
Jim's really eheap, _____________ _ 

6 Mary couldn 't find her bag, so she canceled her credit 
cards. (because) 
Mary eanceled her credit eards ________ _ 

VOCABULARY verb phrases 

Match the phrases. 

1 Jake and Beth met [lI] a her ro dinner. 
2 He played D b for her at the door. 

3 She left D e a wonderful evening. 
4 He \Vaired D d ili a catt . 

5 She gave D e ro a new restaurant. 

6 He invited D f rhe cafe very late. 

7 He rook her D g her favorite songo 

8 Theyhad D h him her phone number. 

b Cover rhe right-hand column. Try ro remember 
the sen ten ces. 



3 PRONUNCIATION word stress 

a Write rhe words in rhe chart. 

alef0SS 
birth:day 

af¡ter 
eve[ning 

alga;n 
inlv ite 

a ~though 
perlfect 

aw~ul 
resltaulrant 

be!cause 
selcond 

1 First syllable stressed 2 Second syllable stressed 

a.f!er 

b ,!tm!J'!i Listen and check. Then 
listen again and repear rhe words. 

4 REAOING 

a Read rhe srory. Number rhe 
paragraphs in [he right order. 

across 

D Ten minutes later, ir began ro rain. 500n, Liz found ir hard 
to see out of the front windshield. There was a lat of water 
on the rDad, SO she drove more slowly. Although Liz was an 
experienced driver, she felt afraid. 

D An hour later, firefighters cut Liz out of the caro She 
went to the hospital, but the doctors sent her home because 
she didn't have any serious injuries. Her head was fine and 
she only had a few cuts and bruises. Her son went to coHect 
the groceries from the car and gave the loaf of bread to his 
mother. Now, she is going to keep it as a souvenir. 

[]] One day last November, Liz Oouglas decided to go 
grocery shopping. She drove to the supermarket and spent 
the morning doing her weekly shopping. She paid for 
her groceries, went back to the parking lot, and put the 
shopping bags on the back seat of the caro Then she started 
to drive home. 

O However, Uz was lucky. When she braked, a loaf of bread 
flew out of one of the shopping bags. The car turned over, 
and the loaf of bread landed between Liz's head and the 
roof of the caro It stopped her head from hitting the car roof. 

O Suddenly, she lost control of the caro She saw a 
telephone pole in front of her and braked. She closed her 
eyes and hoped that the airbags in the car would inflate. 
Unfortunately, they didn't . 

b Look at the highlighted words. What do you think they 
mean? Check with your dictionary. 

5 L1STENING 

Listen to a radio program about 
people \Vho had lucky escapes. Mark che 
sentences T (true) or F (false) . 

1 Maureen Evason \Vas on vacation when the 
accident happened. 

2 She \Vas in rhe hospiral for four monrhs. 
3 Joseph Rabadue \Vas sitting on the floor 

when the accident happened. 

4 The rrtlck hir rhe TV. 
5 Barry McRoy \Vas drink ing coffee when 

rhe fighr happened. 

6 The DVD was in his jacket pocket. 

L 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

anniversary !ren~'v:}rs:}ri! 

brake /brerk/ 
perfect /'p~rflktl 

as usual /:}z 'YU3u~1I 

cross rhe street Ikr::ls o:} strit! 

Bridge Srreer /'bnd3 strit! 
happy ending I' hrepi 'endIlJ! 

just in time !d3Ast In 'tarm! 
madly in love /'mredli In IAV! 
until the last minute hm'tIl o:} I,est 'mm:}t/ 

FILE 2 



I'd like to fly. Then I wouldn't have to wait in airport security lines. 

Jim Morris, American baseball player 

1 GRAMMAR be going to (plans and predictions) 
a Complete (he sentences with {join{I to + a verb from rhe box. 

be book ooi ny get miss need ooi sleep ooi 5tay 

He 's80¡'"l8 to miss (he 
flight. 

2 
rny flight o nlille. 

5 T hat plane _________ _ 6 T hey ____________ _ 

roday. late. 

b Complete rhe dialogue \V irh (joill{j to + rhe verbs. 

Jenny 1 __ AlIJ!QlLIJillllfJ lo take 
this summer? 

(you/take) a vacatian 

Philip Yes, but 2 _________________ {we / not! gol to 

the Caribbean. 3 (we / gol 

to Canada! 
Jenny When 4 _________________ (yau / t ravel)? 

Philip In August. 5 (we / be) 

there f or two weeks. 

Jenny What 6 ___________________ (you / do) while 

you're there? 

Philip 7 _________________ (we / stay) in 

Vancouver for a week, and then 

8 (we / rent) a car and 

visit the Canadian Rackies. 

Jenny 9 (it / be) sunny in 

Taranta in August? 

Philip I dan't knaw. But I hape 10 __________________ _ 

(it / nat / rain) toa much! 

3 He ______________ __ 4 Ho\V she ____ __ 

during rhe flight. ro rhe airporr? 

", 

" 

7 ______ \Ve ________ __ 

in a hotel. ________ a carr? 

2 VOCABULARY airports 
Complete the texto 

Last summer, I f lew to New York City with my husband to 

visit so me friends. The flight left from ¡Terminal!, so 

my brather dropped us outside the bui lding. We went 

inside and looked for the 2e to take us 

upstairs to 30 _________ . We picked up our boarding 

passes at 4C h . Then we did some shopping. 

After that, we made our way to the 5g __________ to 

board our plane. We had a good fli ght, but we were very 

tired when we landed at JFK Airport. There was a long 

Iineat 6 p C ,and 

they asked us a lot of questions at Immigration. Finally, 

we went to 7S C. _______ __ 

to pick up our bags. We needed a se this 

t ime beca use of all our suitcases. Nobody stopped 

us at 9( , so we went straight to 

'"A, __________ ~, where our friends were waiting for uso 



3 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 
and fast speech 

Sfilj!i!!!ll) Listen and repeat. Copy the rhythm. 

1 Are rhey gQing ro meet you at rhe airport? 
2 1 think \Ve 're gQing ro be late. 
3 I'm not g2ing to forget my passport. 
4 What time areyoll gQingto arrive? 
5 She 's gQ.ing ro take [he ~levator. 

4 READING 

a Read rhe texto How many airports is Beijing going 
ro have in 2020? ____ _ 

bRead rhe text again. Mark rhe sentences T (true) or 
F (false). 

More rhan 54 millian reorle use Adanta 
I nrernarional A ¡rpon each year. 

2 Atlanta International isn'r going ro be 
rhe busiest a irport in 2020. 

3 A new airporr \Vas built for rhe 2008 
Olympic Games. 

4 Beijing Capital Airporr is roo smal!. 

5 In rhe future, Beijing's subway is going ro reach 
rhe new airport. 

6 T he new airpon is going ro have eighr rumvays. 

e Look ar rhe highlighted words. What do you think 
rhey mean? Check wirh your dicrionary. 

5 L1STENING 

a ,.mm Lisren ro five conversar ion s ar rhe airport. 
March rhe speakers wirh rhe places in rhe box. 

Antvals- Baggage claim 
Customs Immigration 

Dialogue 1 

Dialogue 2 

Dialogue 3 

Dialogue 4 

Dialogue 5 

Arrivals 

Check-in 

b ,.mm Lisren again and answer rhe quesrions. 

1 What did che man eat on che plane? 

2 Whar's che gare number? 

3 What's the friend's phone number? 

4 \Vhat color is rhe suitcase? 

5 Whar did the \Yoman buy? 

The World's 
Biggest Airport 
The world's busiest airport today is in the USo Nearly 
54 million passengers pass through Hartsfield-Jackson 
Atlanta International Airport every year. However, by the 
end of the next decade there's going to be a new airport 
even bigger and busier than Atlanta. The new airport is 
going to be in the capital of China: Beijing. 

Beijing already has two airports. The first is Beijing Capital 
International Airport, where an extra terminal was built 
for the 2008 Olympic Games. The second is Beijing 
Nanyuan Airport, which is mainly used by military planes. 
Just over 73 million passengers passed through Beijing 
Capital Airport last year, making it the second busiest after 
Atlanta. But the current airport is not big enough for all 
the Chinese passengers who want to travel by plane. This 
is why the government is going to build a new one. 

The new airport is going to be in the suburb of Oaxing, in 
the south of the dty. Daxing is about an hour's drive from 
the center of the dty. The government is going to extend 
Beijing's subway so that passengers can reach it more 
easily. There are also plans for a high-speed train line. The 
airport is going to have eight runways for commerdal 
flights, and a ninth runway for military use. This is going to 
make it the biggest and the busiest airport in the world. 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

dreams Idrirnzl board /b:>rd/ 

facilities If;~"sIi<1tizl delayed Idr'lerd/ 

paradise I' prer;;¡dals/ free (Wi-Fi) /rri/ 

passenger /' pres<1od3<1r/ 

security /sl'kyor<1til 

traveler I' trrev<11<1rl 

connecting flight 
Ib'OEktTI) flalt l 



The future belongs to those who believe 
in the beauty oftheir dreams. 

1 GRAMMAR present continuous (future arrangements) 

a Complete the text with the present continuous form oE the verbs in parentheses. 

"Hi, }'m Lisa, yaur guide, and I'm going to tell you about the arrangements fer your trip 

to NewYork City. We 1 'restartÚ~8 (start) our trip in abaut five minutes, so please 

make yourselves comfortable. We 2 (drive) you straight to 

the city - we 3 (llot stop) fer breakfast on the way. 

We 4 (see) the popular Broadway show Wicked today. When 

we arrive, we 5 (drap) you off at Eighth Avenue and 46th 

Street. We 6 (rrot take) yau to Fifth Avenue because the traffic 

is terrible. We 7 (arrive) at 11:30, so you have time far lunch or 

sorne shopping befare the show begins. The bus d r iver 8 (stay) 

with the bus all day, so it's OK to leave yaur coats on the bus. We 9 _____ _ 

(pick) you up near the theater after the show enciso We \O (leave) 

at 4:45 promptly, so don't be late. Now, any questions?" 

b (~)"'fC@>the correct verb formo lf borh forms are 
possible, check (.1) the sentence. 

1 A Why are you looking so worried? 

B I'msure~goingto~/ I'mgettinglost. 

2 A Do you have any ptans for this weekend? 

B Yes, I'm going to visit / I'm visiting my grandparents 

on Sunday. 

3 A I'm going to Boston next week. 

B Really? Do you think it's goingto be / it's being cold? 

4 A My brother has a job interview in Tokyo. 

B Oh. Do you think he's going to get / he's getting 

the job? 

5 A What time's the train? 

B At 7:15. Oon't worry. We aren't going to miss I aren't 

missing it. 

6 A We're going on vacation next month. 

B Really? Where are you goingto go / are you going? 

7 A How do you get to work? 

B I usually catch the bus, but tomorrow I'm going to 

drive I I'm driving beca use the buses are on strike. 

8 A Your sister drives too fast. 

B I know. I'm sure she's going to have / she's having an 

accident one day. 

2 VOCABULARY verbs + prepositions 

Complete the sentences with rhe correct prepositions. 

1 I completely agree l~i rü yOll. 

2 We're arriving Brazil at 6 a.m. 

3 I'm worr ied my flighr beca use ir's snowing. 

4 They're wa iring Anna. She's late. 

S She spends a lar of money clothes. 

6 1 wanr ro speak my boss afrer lunch. 

7 Sarah's arriving rhe airport tonight. 

8 W hat do you rhink the government's proposal? 

3 PRONUNCIATION sounding friendly 

a Number the dialogue in the correct arder. 

~ Would you like ro go a\Vay for rhe weekend? 

W hat abotlt next weekend? Whar are you doing rhen? 

Are you free this weekend? 

I love ir! 

OK. Let's go to the mounrains - the scenery is beautiful! 

Sorry, no. I'm \Vorking on Saturday. 

Nothing. Next weekend is fine. 

, 'd lave ro. 

G rear. Do you like walking? 

b ., •. 149m Listen and check. Then listen again and repeat 
the sentences. Copy the rhythm. 



4 REAOING 

a Read rhe advertisement for a vacation. Haw many nights does the tour last? 

Prague 
The tour starts in Prague, capital of the 

Czech Republic. A free bus takes you from 
the airport to your hotel, where you spend 

three nights. The price ¡neludes a tour of the 
city, a cruise on the Vltava River. a visir ro a 

spa resort, and a performance at the Laterna 
Magika theater. From Prague you travel first 

dass by train to your next destination; Vienna. 

Vienna O - ..... ~ 
The Austrian capital has many spectacular monuments. which 
you can visir with the free 72-hour travel card that you receive 
when you arrive in Vienna. The price also ¡neludes a tour of the 

city. Viennese caffee and cakes at the famous Hotel Sacher, and 
a performance at the opera. After your three nights in Vienna 

you travel first class by train to your final destinarían: Budapest. 

At only $1,999, this is an opportunityyou cannot afford to miss! 

bRead the advertisement again. Answer rhe questions 
\Virh P (Prague), V (Vienna), or B (Budapest). 

In which ciry do cusromers . .. ? 

1 trave! free on public transportation .Y. 
2 have a traditional even ing meal 

3 go on a boat trip 

4 listen to a concerr 

5 have a drin k and sweet snack 

6 go to a place to relax 

e Underline five words you don't know. 
Use your dictionary ro look up their 
meaning and pronunciation. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

(travd) arrangements 
k/relnd3mJnts/ 

conference 
/' kanfrJ llsI 

news Inuzl 
fix Iflk sl 

perhaps IpJr'hreps/ 

still IstIl/ 

both of us 
/' booG JV AsI 

I'd love to lald 'lAV tul 

for ages / fJr 'eld3lz/ 

Ho\V are things? 
Ihau Jf 'Oll)zl 

Budapes . 
You spend your last three nights in Budapest, the capital city of 
Hungary, where there are plenty of places to explore. The city is 
divided into two parts: the old historie city of Buda on the hil!, and 
the commercial city of Pest on the other side of the Danube River. 
The price indudes a tour of the city with a visit to the Hungarian 
Parliament Building a typical Hungarian dinner, a performance of 
dassical music, and the return trip from your hotel to the airport. 

5 LlSTENING 

a ,!e m Listen ro two pea pie, Chris and Dawn, 
talking about a vacat ion train trip. Which cou ntry 
is Dawn visiting? Is she going ro eat and sleep 
on the train? 

b 9!.tildg) Listen again and correct the sentences. 

1 Dawn is taking a vacar ion train trip on her own. 

with a (riertd 
o 

2 Chris went on a train trip when he was a child. 

3 Dawn is going on the train trip for a monch. 

4 Dawn's trip starts in Los Mochis. 

5 Da\Vn \Vants ro go to stores in Mazatlan. 



1 GRAMMAR defining relative clauses 

a Match rhe beginnings and ends oE rhe sentences. 

1 That 's rhe hotel 

2 'need a cellphone 
3 My mOl11 is rhe only person 

4 llove rhe picture 

S Thar bus is rhe one 
6 Indio is rhe Californian tQWIl 

7 David Hockney is rhe artist 

S That 's rhe restaurant 

a rhar has a good camera. 
b rhar rny brother rakes ro \York. 

e rhar serves fresh fish. 

d \Vho remembers rny birrhday. 

e \Vho painred Mr. & Mrs. Clarke. 

f where \Ve spent our honeymoon. 

[IJ 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

g where [hey have rhe Coachella Music Festival. 

h rhar is on rhe wall oE your room. 

b Complete rhe sentences \Virh \VIro, tltat, or where. 

1 Do you know rhe man who ¡ives next door? 

2 That's rhe gallery _____ had rhe Leonardo 
da Vinci exhibition. 

3 Are rhose rhe people _____ are selling 
their house? 

4 Do yau know a good restauraoc ____ _ 
is open on Sunday nighr? 

5 15 that rhe bus goes to the airporr? 
6 \-Ve walked pasr rhe school rhejr 

children go. 
7 She's rhe woman _____ everyone 15 

ralking abour. 
8 1 rook my laprop back ro rhe srore ____ _ 

1 bought ir. 
9 Santiago is the city _____ llived as a child. 

10 Is there someone can speak Arabjc in 
yOllr class? 

What is a rebel? Aman who says no. 

Albert Camus, French writer 

2 VOCABULARY expressions for paraphrasing: 
like, for example, etc. 

Complete the sentences for explaining words. 

cheap It's rhe opposite of Bellero/ls. 
2 cardiBan lt's a k of sweater. 

3 smart lt's s ro illtelliBent. 

4 slim It's I thirt, but it 's more polite. 

S sOl/venir It 's s yOll blly ro remjnd yOll of 
yOllr vacation. 

6 sllttbathe For e ,you do rh is on the beach. 

7 pilot lt's s who fijes aplane. 

S ca mpsite It's s you can sleep in tents. 

3 PRONUNCIATION pronunciation in 
a dictionary 

a March rhe words wirh rheir pronunciarion. Use your 
d ¡crionary. 

beard J¿ a Ib,ldl 

bald -ª- b Iblrdl 

2 quiet a /kwalt/ 

quite b /' kWaTdt/ 

3 shoes a IJuzl 
socks b Isaksl 

4 su ir a /swit/ 

sweet b Is utl 

S sightsee a /'saltsi/ 
sunbarhe b /'sAnbeIO/ 

6 height a /welt/ 

weight b /haltl 

7 shirt a IJortl 
shorts b IJortsl 

S crowded a /' klaudil 

cloudy b /'kraüd;)d/ 

b '.4431» Listen and check. Then listen again and repeat 
rhe words. 



4 REAOING 
a Read (he definitions and complete rhem wirh rhese words. 

agritourism chick lit E-waste fashionista netiquette sandwich generaban staycation wee-r-age 

More new words in English 
1 Web rage is the angry feeling you get because of 

a problem with the Internet. 

2 A is a person who always wears 
the latest styles. 

3 is a kind of book that tells a story 
from a woman's point of view. 

4 is all the electrical machines and 

devices that people throw away. 

b Underline five more words you don'r know. Use your 
dicrionary ro look up rheir meaning and pronunciarion. 

5 LlSTENING 
a '!tS3m Lisren ro a radio program abour rhe word game 

Scrabble. How many differem names has rhe game had? 

5 

6 

7 

8 

The is a group of people who take 
(are of their parents at the same time as they're taking 
(are of their children. 

is a kind of vacation where pea pie stay 
on farms and help with all the work. 

is a set of rules that explains how 
to be polite on the Internet. 

A is a vacation that you spend at home. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

barista /bd'nstd/ 

gastropub /'grestroupAb/ 

larte /' lateI/ 

b ,!¡mm Listen again. Mark the sentence.s T (true) or F (false). 

1 Alfred Mosher Butts was our of work when 

smarrphone /'smartfoun/ 

google / 'gugl / 

text /u:kst/ 
he ¡nvented the game. 

2 The game of Lexico had a board and lerter tiles. 

3 Butts used a newspaper [O count rhe frequency 
ofthe lerters in English. 

4 Butts gave rhe letters A, E, 1, 0, and U one point each. 

5 Burrs gave 12 points [O the most difficulr lerters to use. 

6 Scrabble became popular in 1948. 

7 Burrs and Brunot sold the righrs to the game to anorher 
manufacturero 

8 You can buy Scrabble in more rhan a hundred 
different countries. 

L 
t\Veet /twit/ 

update /'Apden/ 

road rage /roud re1d3/ 

".I44m IU·i0 FILE 3 



Restaurant problems 

1 VOCABULARY 
Complete the sentences. 

1 Can \Ve have a rabIe for t\Va, please? 
2 What's on rhe lll _______ today? 

3 T he sr is chieken soup or tomato salad. 
4 l'll have rhe steak for my m c _____ _ 
5 Let's ask rhe w for another battle of water. 
6 1 don't \Vant a d, _______ • but l'd like a coffee. 

7 Can \Ve have rhe e , please? 

2 AT THE RESTAURANT 
Order rhe dialogue. 

A Are yau ready to arder? 
B Still. 
A Still or sparkling? 
B Ves, please. 
A And how wou ld yau like your steak? Rare, medium, 

or well done? 
B A baked patato, please. 
A Can I get yau something to start with? 
B Rare, please. Ji 
A Here's your steak, ma'am. 
B Water, please. 
A Would yau like that with fries or wit h a baked patato? 
B I'm sorry, but I asked for my steak rare and this is well done._ 
A OK. And to drink? 
B No, thank yau. Just a main course.l'd like the steak, please. _ 

A I'm very sorry, ma'am. I'll take it back to the kitchen. 15 

3 SOCIAL ENGLlSH 
Complete the sentences with the words in the box. 

a mistake 
start with 

be great 
teU me 

myday 
to go 

any suggestions 
we have 

1 A So, teLL me ,Adam, what are your plans? 
B Well, to _____ " I'd like to see the world. 

2 A I'd like to go sightseeing this afternoon. Do you 
ha ve ? 

B How about going to Central park? I could take you. 

A That wou ld ______ _ 

3 A Could _____ the check, please? 
B Yes, of course. Here you are. 

4 A Excuse me. I think there's _____ _ 
B Oh, sorry. It's not ____ ~ today. 

5 A It's very late. 
B Yeso Time ________ . 

4 READING 
a Read the artide and answer the questions. 

1 Ho\V many restaurants are thefe in New York? Over 20,000 

2 What time do restaurants serve early-bird menus? 

3 How much is the early- bird menu at Cucina di Pesce? 

4 Where is La Paella? ______________ _ 

5 Which restaurants serve a pre-theater dinner menu? 

6 Ho\V much do t hey cost? ____________ _ 

7 \Vhen is it cheapest ro eat in a four-star restaurant? 

8 What kind offood can you ear at Aquavit? 

Eating out in NY 
New York City has over 20,000 restaurants 
serving all kinds of food. However, eating out in 
the Big Apple can be very expensive. Here are sorne 
tips on how to save money during your stay. 

Early-Bird Menus 
These are meals served in some New York restaurants 
between 5 p.m. and 7 p.m ., when t hey would normally 
be empt y. If you don't mind having dinner early, you 
can enjoya three-course meal for between $13 and $25. 

Cuclna di Pesce (87 E. 4th St.) serves great Ital ia n food on its 
$12.95 early-bird menu . If you prefer something Spanish, you 
can try the $16.99 early-bird menu at La Paella (214 E. 9th St.). 

Pre-Theater Dinner Menus 
These are similar to early-bird menus, 
but they are served in the Theater 
Oistrict. Most of the restaurants 
here offer a special menu at a fixed 
price ranging from $30 to $45. The 
offer is only available before the 
show, and it starts at 5 p.m. 

Four-Star Restaurants 
These are all very expensive at dinnertime, 50 why not have 
lunch there instead? That way you ca n ~~;:-""'"--:::~ 
get dinner-quality food at lunchtime ;t 
menu prices. Aquavlt (65 E. 55th St.) 
serves fantastic Scandinavian food on 
a great lunch menu and Jean Georges 
(I Central Park West) offers an excellent 
two-course lunch for only $28. 

b Underline five words o r phrases you don'r know. Use your 
dictionary ro look up rheir meaning and pronunciarían. 



1 VOCABULARY housework, make or do? 

a Complete rhe expressions \Virh rhese verbs. 

clean do make f}iek---ttj9 put away set take out 

1 ----PJ.du!~p---- d irty c\othes 
2 rhe beds, lunch 

3 the rabie for dinner 

4 the flúor, rhe bathrooll1 

5 rhe garbage 

6 the iron ing, rhe di shes 

7 rhe c10thes on your hed 

b Complete rhe sentences \V irh do or make. 

1 He never forgets ro do his homework afrer school. 

2 1 tey nor ro a noise when 1 get up ead y. 

3 My husband doesn't ofren lunch. 

4 1 always rhe crossword in rhe Sunday newspaper. 

5 \-Ve always housework on Sarurday mornings. 

6 Some children friend s easily when they go [O 5choo1. 

7 Ilove ro yoga, bur 1 don'r ofren have time for it. 

S Sorry, 1 need ro a phone ca llo 

2 GRAMMAR present perfect + yet and already 

a Add already or yet ro these sentences in the correct place. 

1 l've done rhe laundry. 
['ye aiready dorre the io/mdry 

2 Have you made any plans for che weekend? 

----------------------------------------? 

3 We haven't finished lunch. 

4 Daniel has cleaned his room. 

5 I've done rhe ironing. 

6 Have you been ro rhe supermarket? 

----------------------------------------?, 
7 J haven't c1eaned rhe barhroom. 

8 Kenji has raken out the garbage. 

Few things are more satisfying than seeing 
your children have teenagers of their own. 

b Complete rhe sentences for each picrure. Use the 
presem perfect form of the verbs in parenrheses. 

~ 
==-tt 

1 She hasaiready done (a lready Ido) rhe di shes. 

2 He _______ (yet f notgetup). 

3 T hey (already f \Vin) the 
championshi p. 

4 She ________ (yet I noc clean che floor). 

5 He (al ready f set) the table. 
6 "You 're just in time. We _______ _ 

(yet f not eat)." 

3 PRONUNCIATION ly/, /d31 

a Wrire a \Vord conraining rhe sound in che pictures. 

1 a kind of exercise 

2 che opposire of old 

3 twe lve monrhs 

4 a color 

5 special clorhes for school 

6 a kind of short coat 

7 a person berween 13 and 
19 years old 

8 something thar helps people 
cross a river 

9 where professors reach 

10 ger pleasure from somerhing 

Y08"-"--

b ,!mm Listen and check. Then lisren again 
and repear che \Vords. 



4 REAOING 
a Read rhe texto Which is the best title? 

1 Having a cleaner house 

2 Equality in the horne 

3 Improving your relationship 

Men and women aH over the 
world have arguments about doing 
housework, and it's usuaHy the 
women who lose. However, a study 
by researchers at the University of 
Michigan in the US shows that the 
situation is slowly improving. 
The researchers asked 8,000 American families how 
much time they spent on housework each week. The 
researchers have asked the same 8,000 families the same 
questions every year since 1968. Then. ea eh year. the 
researchers analyze the information. 

The information showed that women in the US today 
spend about 16 hours a week doing housework. Men, on 
the other hand, spend about 12 hours a week doing the 
same things. Although women still spend more time doing 
domestic jobs. the figures show that the situatian has 
improved. In the 1970s, women spent about 26 hours a 
week on housework and men only seven hours a week. 

Researchers say that women are still doing most of the 
housework beca use people still divide domesticjobs into 
two areas. They see cooking, cleaning, and taking care of 
the children as "women's work," and general repairs, car 
maintenance, and work outside the home as "men's work." 

So, in general, the results of the study bring good news 
for women. The difference between the amount of time 
men and women spend on housework is getting smaller 
every year. This means the time will come when both 
sexes share domestic chores equally. However, women 
will have to be extremely patient beca use the change 
won't be complete anytime soon! 

bRead the texto Mark the sentences T (true) or F (false). 

1 Men and women don't always agree about 
housework. 

2 Differenr families answer the quest ions for 
[he study ea eh year. 

3 The participams have answered rhe questions 
for 60 yea rs. 

4 The time people spend doing housework has 
changed since rhe 1970s. 

S Today, women do more hOllsework than they 
did in the 1970s. 

6 In general, people think it 's normal for women 
to take care of rhe family caro 

7 Nex t year, men and women will share the 
housework. 

e Look at the highlighted words. What do you think 
they mean? Use your djctionary ro look up their 
meaning and pronunciation. 

5 LlSTENING 

.L 

a ,M43m Listen to five teenagers talking about 
hOllsework. Which speaker does the most hOllsework? 

b ,!.t44$ Listen agajn. Match the speakers with what 
they say abou t housework. 

Speaker 1 Ji A We all share it. 

Speaker 2 B-My-t11cnt-d-eles-it-a-lf-:-

Speaker 3 e We pay someone to do ir. 

Speaker 4 D There's one thing J like doing. 

Speaker 5 E I do a Hule every day. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

caregiver l'ke rgIV<1r/ 

plate /plel!/ 

reputarion /rEpY<1'terSnl 

teenager /' tineld3Jrl 

closet l' klaz<1t1 

dry (your hair) /drat/ 

knock (on rhe door) Inokl 

keep 0 11 (rexri ng) I kip on/ 

turn off (yollr cell phone) ItJrn ofl 

TV channel Iti 'v i 'tJa:nll 



1 VOCABULARY shopping 
a Complete rhe texto 

SHOPPING IN A 

SHOP OR STORE 
I usually go shopping during my lunch 

break, so I don't have time to 1 t 9'-----

on clothes. There's always a long line 

for the 2f r . so I just 

take them straight to the 3 ch ___ _ 

to payo I keep the 4 r so I can 

exchange them ¡f they don't 55• ___ _ 

me. Sometimes I get the wrong 

65 I and the clothes don't 

' 1 ___ . 1 alten 8 t. ___ t hings 

b to sto res, but the 95 ___ _ 

don't seem to mind at all. 

1 don't design cLothes; I design dreams. 

Ralph Lauren, American fashion designer 

b Complete rhe crossword. 
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Shopping online 
C lues down '" 
1 When yau shop online, yau usually have [O creare an account 

rhar has your personal information. 
2 Somerhing yau \Vant ro buy is ca lled an ir 

5 eBay is an online au site rhar se ll s things to rhe 
person \Vho offers the most money. 

7 Amazon is a popular \V where you can huy things 
such as books, computers, and eJothes. 

C lues across -+ 
3 \Vhen you find something you want to buy on a website, you put 

it in your shopping c 
4 You can make a p in differenr ways, e.g., using 

your cred it card or Paypa l. 

6 When you are ready to buy something, you go to the 
eh 

8 You have to enter your el aelelress so they can send 
your things to the correct place. 

'-



2 GRAMMAR present perfect or simple past? 

a Write sentences and questions wirh che presenr perfec to 
Use conr ractions where possible. 

she I buy I a new jacket [±J 
She's bOllght a new jacket. 

2 1 I bring I my I credit card El 

3 Alma I go shopping[1J 

----------------------------------_? 
4 your sister I ever \York I as a model rn 

------------------------------------_? 
5 yO l! I wear I your new sh irt El 

6 1/ ever reH yau/ abour l11y vacation in T hailand rn 
---------------------=~------------_? 

7 rhe mall l never be I so crowded I±I 

8 1 I never use I eBay I±l 

b C o mplete che dialogues. Use che presenr per fect oc 
s imple pasr. 

1 A Havey oll eyer bQ!lB~ (yau / ever / buy) any clothes 

2 

3 

4 

on t he Int ernet? 

B Yes, I have . 
A What didyoll buy (yau / buy)? 

B I ~ (buy) a dress for a wedding, but it didn't fit ! 

A ___________ (yau / ever I seU) anyt hing 

on eBay? 

B Yes, I 

A What __________ (you / seU)? 

_____ (not want) them anymare. B Some CDs.1 

A ___________ (you / ever / wear) any 

expensive jewelry? 
B NO, I 

A ___________ (you / ever / lose) your 

wallet? 
B Yes, I . 1 _____ (leave) it in a 

cart at the supermarket . 

5 A ___________ (you / ever / have) an 

argument w it h a salesperson? 

B Yes, 1 .1 _____ (not have) the 

receipt , so 1 _____ (not can) exchange a pa ir 

of boot s. 

3 PRONUNCIATION e and eh 

a lt!.mAm Listen and 9 the word w ith a 
d iffe rent sound. 

1 customer account @~ 

2 click proeeed ehemistry 

3 clothes city receipt 

snake 

4 reeeive eard mee 

snake 

b ,!'¡§im Listen again and repea t the words. 

4 LlSTENING 

a lt!.t4Am Listen ro a news story. W har is Westfield? 

b ,mfflm Listen again and answer the questio ns. 

1 Haw long has ir taken ro build Westfield? 

Sixyears 

2 How much did rhe shopping mall cosr? 

3 How many department stores and smaU stores are rhere? 

4 How many ca fes and restaurants a re there? 

S Haw many people work at Westfield? 

6 Haw can you get ro \Vestfield? 

7 W har did the reporte r wanr ro buy? 

8 W hy didn 't rhe reporter buy rhe rhing she Iiked? 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

bride /braldl 
br idegroom 

I' braldgrum/ 
learher /'lcd~r/ 

sew /soul 
bare feet /bu fit l 
cosrume j'kastuml 

fashion designer 
l'freSn d,'zarn;)r/ 

high heels /'hal hilzl 
wedding dress 

I' WEdll) drES/ 

take off (your shaes) 
ItCIk ofl 



1 GRAMMAR something, anything, nothing, etc. 

a (O~the correet word. 

1 We didn't doc§Ythí§D¡ nothing speciallast weekend. 

2 Do yau know anything I anyone abour rhe meeting roclay? 
3 There isn'r anywhere I nowhere ro go in rhe evenings. 
4 He couldn'r finel his keys nowhere I anywhere. 

5 We didn'r kno\V someone I aoyoue at rhe party. 
6 Daniel has something I anything ro teU you. 

7 I called you (\Vice, but anybody ! nobody answered. 

8 We llced to find somewhere I anywhere ro stay in Taranta. 
9 Listen! I rhink somebody I anybody is upsrairs. 

b Loa k at rhe picture. Mark rhe sentences T (true) or F (false). 

1 There isn'r anywhere to sit. 

2 T he man on rhe righr is ea ting something. 

3 Nobody is dancing. 
4 There's nothing 0 0 the graund. 

5 SOl11cone is playing \Virh rhe dogo 

6 T he man cooking doesn'r have anyrhing on his head. 

7 There isn't anybody in the swimming pool. 

L 

There aren't enough days in the weekend. 

Rod Schmidt, American writer 

2 VOCABULARY adjectives ending in -ed 
and -ing 

Complete the sentences with an adjective ending in -ed 
or -Ul{J. 

1 l'm reading a real1y interestiuB book. 
2 Going to aspa for the weekend is so r ____ _ 

3 Thi s movie is really b . Turn the TV off. 
4 Helen's very d _____ .. She's just losr her jobo 

5 My cousin is very in in archaeology. 

6 Congratulations! That's really ex news. 
7 T he news righr now is all very d ____ _ 

8 We always fed very r on vacation. 
9 Mom, I'm b _____ ! I don't have anything 

to do! 
10 T he dogs were very ex _____ to see us when 

we came home. 

3 PRONUNCIATION IEI, lou/, IAI 

a ~'!I49m Listen and write the words in the chart. 

b 

atty#ting elotfies- coat et:tS-temef 
don't dress frie ndly funny gloves 
goes home lunch never nothing photos 
something sweater website 

1 

j 
2 

~ 
3 rn 

egg phone up 

allJ!-tltirtg d Qtlres ,-u,S.tQme.r 

,u.(ium Listen and check. Then li sten again and 
repeat the words. 



4 REAOING 

a Complete [he text with che activ ities. 

Bake a loaf of bread 
Clean your ctoset 

Organize your shelves 
Play board games 
Starta blog listen to some podcasts 

Learn how to juggle 
Meet your neighbors 

Take some photos 
Vistt a ¡ibrary 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Visita library . It doesn't cost anything to borrow a 
book, and there may be sorne OVOs you want to watch . 

_____ ---: __ " Throw away any clothes you never 
wear, or give them to a char ity. 

________ " Many websites have interes t ing 
interviews you can listen to for free. 

--:---c---:--" This is a great way to spend time 
with the whole family. 

________ " You probab ly have t he ingredients 
in a cupboard - the resu lt is delieious! 

________ " AII you need is three ba lls and a 
video showing you how to do it . 

_c-__ :-__ c-.. lnv ite them ayer for a caffee and 
a (hat and get to know them bette r. 

_______ . Decide which books, (Os, and 

OVOs you want to keep and get rid of t he resto 

:---:-__ ----c-. Go for a walk with your digital camera. 
You' l1 be surprised at how beautifuJ your city is. 

:_------. Not only is it f un, bu t wri t ing 
improves your communication ski 11 5. 

b Underl ine five words you don't know. Use 
your d ictionary to ¡ook up their mea ning 
and pronunciat ion. 

5 LlSTENING 

a ,!!i4~m Listen [Q four people talking abour 
rheir weekends. W here d id they go? 

Speaker 1 
Speaker 2 

Speaker 3 
Speaker 4 

b ,!ú4ym Listen agai n. W hich speaker. .. ? 

1 cooked a mea l 
2 played wirh child ren 

3 wen t ro a di fferent country 
4 saw sorne inrerest ing exhibi tions 

5 had an argument 

6 woke up ea rly 
7 had bad wearher 

8 gave someone a surpr ise 

-L 

-L 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words an d phrases. 

survey /'S'Jfvev 
encourage Im'bnd31 

impress Ilm'pn;sl 

invent /m'vEnt/ 

lie (abollt something) /hul 

lie down /lal 'davn/ 

do paperwork /du 'pelp'Jfw'Jrkl 

press (the button) /prEsl 
teH the rruth ItEl 5;) 'tru9/ 

eJevaror button I'El'Jve lt'Jf bAtnl 

FILE 4 



1 GRAMMAR comparative adjectives and 
adverbs, aS ... as 

a Complete rhe sentences \Vith the correct comparative form 
of the adjective ! adverb. 

I My ne\V boss is more patient than my old one. (patienr) 

2 Pollution is in cities than ir is in the counrry. 
(bad) 

3 \Ve aren'r in a hllrry. YOll can dri ve . (slowly) 

4 The summers here are than they \Vere in 
the pasto (hot) 

5 1 failed rhe test.l'll work next time. (hard) 
6 Ir's to my parenrs' hou se rhan ir is to my besr 

friend's. (far) 
7 You can make rhe dinner ronight. You cook ____ _ 

than me. (good) 

8 The Japanese diet is _____ than rhe American dieto 
(healthy) 

9 A motorcycle is _____ than a caro (dangerous) 

10 Los Angeles Inrernational Airport is _____ rhan 
San Francisco International Airport. (busy) 

b Rewrite rhe sentences using as ... as. 

1 This car goes fasrer rhan thar ooe. 
T har car doesn't .B~Ji[a"'Lt a",s~twh",is'-'Oll,,,~e,---______ _ 

2 Her shoes wete more sryli sh rhan her handbag. 
Her handbag wasn't _____________ _ 

3 My boss's office is bigger rhan mine. 
My office isn 't _______________ _ 

4 Sourh Korea played better rhan rhe USo 
The US didn't ___________ _ 

5 1 drive more carefully than you. 
You don'r _________________ _ 

6 Laptops are more expensive than ceH phones. 
Cell phones areIl'r ____________ _ 

7 Sen looks more relaxed rhan Anna. 
Anna doesn'r _________________ . 

8 His shirt was dirtier than his panrs. 
His panrs weren'r _____________ _ 

Time is the coi n of your life. You spend it. 
Do not allow others to spend it for you. 

2 VOCABULARY time expressions 

Complete the sentences \Vith a word from the box. 

In on save spend ffik-e waste 

1 The flight to Seijing is going to take abollt 
11 houts. 

2 She needs to _____ more time 
studying. 

3 I hope we arrive rime. My dad 
is meering me ar the airpon. 

4 Don't time doing things you 
don'r enjoyo 

5 \Ve'll time if we go on the 
freeway. There's mllch less traffie. 

6 My wife gers vety srressed \Vhen she's 
_____ a hurry. 

3 PRONUNCIATION word stress 

a Underline rhe srressed syllable in rhese words. 

1 dilet 
2 danlgelrous 
3 parlents 
4 algo 
5 chiqdren 

6 albove 
7 probllem 
8 colmmulnilcaltion 

9 traldiltionlal 
10 alround 
11 selconds 
12 falmous 

b Now@the /a!sound in the words aboye. 

1 d€l 

e '!Ú44m Listen and check. Then listen aga in 
and repear rhe words. 



4 REAOING 

a Read rhe story. 

The fisherman 
and the banker 
A banker \Vas on vacarían abroad. H e was walking on a beautiful 
beach nenr a small roWIl. He saw a nsherman in h is boar wirh a 
few fish in it. 

"Crear fish!" he said. " H ow longd id ir rake you ro carch rhem?" 
"Nor very long," answered rhe fisherman. 
"\Vhy dídn'r you stay in rhe oeeall longer ro carch some more?" 

asked rhe banker. 
"T here are ¡usr enough fish here ro feed my fa m il}'," answered 

rhe fisherman. 
Then rhe banker asked, "Bm what do you do rhe test oE rhe rime?" 
"1 sleep lare, 1 fish él little, J play \Virh my kids, and 1 relax. In rhe 

evening, [go ro see my friends in rhe tOWIl. We play rhe guita r. I'm 
busier rhan you rhink. Life here isn't as . . . " 
The banker interrupted him. " 1 have an MBA from H arvard 

Universi ry, and 1 can help you. You're not fi shing as much as 
you can. If you starr fish ing for longer periods of time, you'll ger 
enough money from selling the fish to buy a bigger boato Then wit h 
rhe money you'll ger from carching and sell ing more fish, you could 
buy a second boar, and rhen a rh ird one, and so on. Then insread 
of scl ling your fish to stores, you could seH them directly to a fish 
factory, or even open your own factory. Then you'U be able to leave 
your litrle town for rhe ciry, and finally move to New York Ciry, 
where you could run the company." 

" H ow long will rhar rake?" asked rhe fisherman. 
"Abour 15 to 20 years," ans\Vered rhe banker. 
"And rhen?" 
"T hen ir gers more interesring,"said rhe banker, smiling and 

ralking more quickly. "When rhe momenr comes, you can pur your 
company 011 the stock marker, a nd you will make milliol1s." 

"M illions? But then what?" 
"T hen you can retire,live in a small rown by rhe ocean, go to the 

beach, sleep late, play with you r kids . . . " 

b M a rk the sentences T (true) or F (fa lse) . 

1 T he fisher man needed ro ca tch m ore fish. 

2 T he banker thought he \Vas very busy. 

3 The ba nker wanted him ro work harder. 

4 He rold rhe fisherma n ro buy m ore boats . 

5 The ba nker sa id that he couldn 't live 

in New York C ity. 

6 T he ba nker prom ised rhe fisherman 
a lor of money. 

5 LlSTENING 

a q!mm Listen ro five speakers talk abotlt 
how rheir lives have ch a nged . \V ho . . . ? 

1 has just starred working from home 

2 has had a baby 

3 has lost his I her job 

4 has moved ro a different country 

5 has reri red 

L 

~ 

b q!mti!m Listen again . Which t \Vo people are 
ha ppiest about the changes? 

Who is the least ha ppy? 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

abbrev iat io ns Idbrivi'eISnzl 
characre rs /' krerdktdfzl 

nowadays l' nauJdelzl 

story /'st:Jril 
irritable I' lrJtdbl/ 

patient (opp impatiellt) /' peIJot/ 

¡ioe Ilaml 

st ressed Istn:stl 
srressful /'stn:sfll 

t ips /tlpS/ 



1 GRAMMAR superlatives 
(+ ever + present perfect) 

a Complete rhe sentences \V irh rhe 
superlative of an adject ive from rhe box. 

bad 
geee 

exciting 
safe 

far 
ugly 

friendly 
wet 

T he tra Efie is awful in rhe middle of rhe 
ciry. T he best \Vay ro rravel a round 
is by rhe subway. 

2 Ir rains a lor here in rhe spring. T he 
_____ monrh is Arril. 

3 T he l've ever dri ven is 
from Boston to Chicago. Ir raok me 
16 hours. 

4 Ir \Vas rhe _____ horel I've eve r 

stayed in . T he se rv ice \Vas awful , so \Ve 
0111y spent arre night there. 

S T he build ings are in rhe 
new part ofrhe ciey. T hey really aren'e 
n iee to look ato 

6 T he streees are very dangerous ar 
night. The place [O be 
is in rhe hotel. 

7 T he parr of our tour 
\Vas in Río de Janeiro. \Ve 5aw rhe firsr 
day of rhe carniva l. 

8 T he ciry I've ever visired 
is Vancouver. 1 found rhe people very 
helpful. 

b ~ che correct word Of phrase. 

1 T hac hocel has che dirtier I@rti~ 
room s 1 have ever seeo. 

2 Ir's che most interesting I more 
interesting museum in Miami. 

3 T his is rhe more expensive I most 
expensive souvenir ¡'ve ever bought . 

4 T hat restauranr serves rhe better I best 
pasta we've ever eaten . 

S T he summer is rhe husyest I busiest 
time of yea r. 

A great city is that which has the greatest men and women. 
walt Whitman, American poet 

e Wri te sentences \V irh ever. 

1 He I rude wa iter 11 I meet 

He's tite rudes! waiter ¡'ve ever me! 

2 That / fast ear / 1/ dr ive 

3 Ir I beautiful build ing I \Ve I see 

4 That / hea lthy meal / he / eat 

5 It / good photograph / you / take 

6 This / exeiting sport / 1/ play 

7 That / bad fli ght / we / have 

8 T his! inreresting city 11 I visir 

2 VOCABULARY describing a town or city 

a Complete rhe descript ion ofSanta Barbara. 

Santa Barbara is a city about 90 miles lnorth of Los Angeles, Ca li fornia on 

the 1 e of the Pacific Ocean . It is 3 W of the Santa 

Ynez Mount ains.l t has a 4 p of about 88,000 people and is 

sf as an ocean-side resort. 



b Complete rhe senrences wirh the opposite 
of the adjectives in parentheses. 

Some of the buildings in rhe city are 
ve ry m.odmI. (old) 

2 Los Angeles is a very p ciry -
there are so many cars. (clean) 

3 New York Ciry is a very s ciry 
rhese days. (dangerous) 

4 Mumbai is an extremely n 
ciry. (quier) 

5 Where's the most b place 
you've ever been ro? (interest ing) 

6 T he subway in Tokya is very 
c . (empry) 

e ~i~the different word. 

1 cathedral church ~opping mall ) 

2 masque temple tawn hall 

3 market castle department store 

4 statue palace museum 

3 PRONUNCIATION word stress 

a iU,imttl Listen and underline rhe 
stressed syllable. 

1 beaultilful 
2 crowdled 
3 dirity 

4 exlcilting 
5 frightlenling 
6 gelnelrous 
7 inltelreslting 
8 polllulted 
9 rolmanltic 

b ,,¡mm Lisren again and repear 
the words. 

4 LlSTENING 

a ".l4Am Lisren ro a radio rravel 
program abour Brazi!. C heck (.1) 
rhe places thar are menrioned in 
rhe programo 

b 

1 Búzios 

2 Salvador 

3 Brasília 

lZl 4 Rio de ¡aneiro O 
O 5 Sao Pau lo O 
O 6 Recife O 

~!Ú4Am Listen again and answer T (true) or F (fa lse). 

Salvador is an old city. 

2 Eight mili ion people live in Rio de Janeiro. 
3 The churches in Rio de Janeiro are all very new. 

4 You can take a bus ro visir rhe peninsula. 
5 The best rime ro visir is December ro March. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

architecture /'arbu:ktJ:::lr/ 
culture !'kAItJ:::lr/ 

inhabitants Irn'hreb:::lt:::lnts/ 

with our !wl'óaut! 
nightlife /'naltlalf/ 

several l'sEvr;;,l / 

farei gn /'fJr:::ln l 

romantic !roü'mrentJk! 

rude /rudl 
pretend (to do somerhing) Ipn'ti:nd! 



1 VOCABULARY health and the body 

Complete rhe sentences \V irh [hese words. 

aruOOtts bones brain faces illness prevent skin 

1'111 auxious abour 111y uncle's health because he's 
been sick for a long time. 

2 People suffering from a serious ofren 
stay in rhe hospital for a long time. 

3 You need ro CQver yOllr \V irh sunscreen 
when yOl! sunbathe. 

4 You can teH rhey've been in rhe sun - rheir ____ _ 
are very red. 

5 When you're oId, yaur can break 
more easily. 

6 Coffee can sometimes _____ you from 
sleeping. 

7 My grandmorher can't move very well, but her 
_____ is sri ll active. 

2 GRAMMAR quantifiers, too, not enough 

a Complete rhe sentences \Virh a few, a Jinle, much, enoulJh, 
rnany, or a IOl of 

1 She's overweight because she eats a lotof 
unhealthy food . 

2 Can 1 ask you _____ questions abolir yOUf diet? 
Ir won'[ take lo ng. 

3 Her chíldren don'r have healrhy díets - they don't eat 
_____ vegerables. 

4 How _____ sugar do you pur in your coffee? 

5 Could [have more rea, please? 

6 1 don't eat fruít -1 need ro eat more. 

7 How hours do you spend in from ofrhe 
TV every day? 

8 time in the sun is good for you, but no 
more than 1 S minutes. 

9 He's in his lasr yea r of school, so he gers ____ _ 
homework. 

10 lonly drink _____ CllpS of coffee a day - maybe 
two or rhree. 

I've been on a diet for two weeks, 
and alll've Lost is fourteen days. 

b ~l!C'0the correct phrase. 

1 1 can'r go to the parry.l'm@/toomuchsick. 

2 I'm not very good at basketball. I'm not enough taHI 
taH enough. 

3 I couldn'r live in Florida. Ir raios too many I too mucho 

4 I'm not going ro finish my homework. I don'r have 
enough time I time enough. 

S I can'e sleep. I've eaten too much I too many 
chocolate. 

6 I cao'r carry my grocer ies home. 1 have too much I 
too many bags. 

7 I'm really ou t of shape. I don't enough exercise I 
exercise enough. 

8 l'm always tired. I don't enough sleep I sleep enough. 

3 PRONUNCIATION IAI, lul, lall, IEI 

a 41!Ú44m Listen and wrire the words in rhe chart. 

any diet -eAOt:Igft few foad healthy 
like many much none t ime too 

1 rn enol/[Jh 

up 
2 

di 
boot 

3 

~ 
bike 

4 

-

egg 

b ,!.t4Am Listen and check. Then listen again and 
repear rhe words. 



4 REAOING 
a Read (he newspaper artide. \Vhich orre ofrhese ffuits 

and vegetables do nor count toward your five a day? 

beans D pota roes D 
peaches D cucumbers D 
carrc ts D peas D 
plum s D pineapples D 

bRead rhe anide agai n and write T (true) or F (false). 

1 The campaign to eat more healthy fo ad in rhe US 
is caHed Fruits & Veggies- More Servings. E 

2 Fruit in a can isn't good for yOll. 

3 Frozen vegetab les don 't count toward your 
five a day. 

4 Only 1 OO-percenr pure fruir ¡uiee cOll nts as a serving. _ 

5 One mandarín orange counts as Dne serving. 
6 You have ro eat many tomatoes to get oue serving. 

7 A large spoonful ofvegecables doesn't coun[ 
as a servmg. 

e Look ar rhe highlighted words. What do you think 
[hey mean? Check wirh your dictionary. 

5 LlSTENING 

a ,!mm Listen ro two people taking a quiz about 
body age. How old is Atice? W hat is her body age? 

b ,!¡mm Listen again and complete the sentences. 

1 Alice walks a lot every day. 

2 She plays sports. 
3 She doesn't eat fast food. 

4 She eats fruits and vegetables. 

5 She's a very persono 

6 She's stressed. 
7 She sees c10se friends regularly. 

8 She doesn't have time for herself. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

bones /boünz/ 
brain Ibrem/ 

face /felS/ 
illness /' rlnJs/ 
prevenr /pn'w:nt/ 

FILE 5 

skills /sblz/ 
skin /skm/ 

sunLight /'sAnlalt/ 
sunscreen /'sA nskrin/ 

anxious /'rel)kSJs/ 

Fruits & 
Veggies-More 
Ma 

How much fruit do you eat every day? And how many 
vegetables? Food experts today think that we don't 
have enough of these foods in our diet, and they say 
that we eat too much fat and sugar. This is why the 
World Health Organization has started a campaign 
to encourage us to eat more fruits and vegetables. 
The campaign in the US is called Fruits á: Veggies
More Matters. 

Why eat fruits 
and vegeta bies? 
Fruits and vegeta bies are fuI! of important vitamins and minerals 
that our bodies need to be healthy. Scientific studies have shown 
that eating a lot of them can prevent some illnesses like diabetes 
and obesity. Also, fruits and vegetables don't conta in much fat. 
and they don't have many calories, so they help us to keep thin. 

What counts? 
Almost all fruits and vegeta bies eount towa rd your five a day, 
except potatoes. The food can be fresh, frozen, or in a can, like 
peaches or peas.lt can be raw, eooked, or even dried, like raisins 
or banana chips. A glass of lOO-percent fruit juice with no added 
sugar also counts as one serving. 

How much is a serving? 
A serving of fresh fruit or vegeta bies depends on the size of the food. 
In the case of small-sized fruit like plums or mandarin oranges, one 
serving is two pieces offruit. A piece of medium-sized fruit like an 
apple, an orange, or apear also counts as one serving. With larger 
fruit like melon and pineapple, one serving is a one-half cup or about 
3 ounces. We use the same method for ca lculating servings with 
vegetables. ln the case ofsalad vegetables, a medium-sized tomato 
or 15-inch piece of cucumber eount as one serving each. Forsmaller, 
cooked vegeta bies like beans and carrots, one serving is three large 
spoonfuls of vegetables. 



The wrong shoes 

1 VOCABULARY shopping 4 READING 
Match rhe prices. a Read (he texto Where could you ... ? 

1 79t¡ 0 a fi fry- nine pence make a toy 
2 €30.49 D b chirreen pounds ninety-nine 2 rry on a des igner bracelet 

FAOSchwarz 

3 $3.89 D e seventy-nine cents 3 huy something for when you take a shower 
4 59p D d thirty euros for ty-nine 4 ger a temporary tatroo 
5 f, 13.99 D e rhree dollarsandeighry-ninecenrs 

2 TAKING SOMETHING BACK 
TOASTORE 
Complete [he dia logue. 

A Can I help yGU, 1 ma'atn ? 
B Yes, I 2b this sweater yesterday. 

A Yes, I remember. 15 there a 3pr ? 
B Ves, I'm 4af _______ it's too smatl. 
A What 55 is jt? 

B It's a 65 • Do you have a 
'm' ______ ? 

A I'll go and Bch . Just a minute. 

I'm 95 , but we don't have 

this sweater in your size. But we do have this 

one, and ¡t's the same price. Or you can have a 
wr ______ _ 

B Um ... l'lI take this one then, please. Can I try it on? 
A Ves, of course. The llf ______ _ 

r are over there. ls everything OK? 

B Ves, this one fits perfectly. 
A Good. Do you have the 12r far 

the other sweater? 

B Ves, here yau are. 

3 SOCIAL ENGLlSH 
Order the dialogue. 

A Have you had a good day? ~ 
B OK. When? 

A OK. See you latero 

B Can we make it a bit earlier? Say, seven thirty? 

A Why don't we go out far dinner? I know a 

great Italian restaurant. 

A Eight a'clock? 

B Oh, yau know. Warking! But it was OK. 

b 

Fifth Avenue Shopping 
Fifth Avenue is one ofthe most expensive 
shopping streets in the world. Mast of the 
world's luxury boutiques are located here, 
including Gucci. Prada, Armani. and Cartier. 
It is also home to huge department stores 
like Lord & Taylor, Barneys, and Bergdorf 
Goadman. Most stares are open daily fram 
10 a.m. to 7 p.mo, and start later on Sundays. 
Here are sorne of the most well known: 

FAOSCHWARZ 
This world-famous toy store is popularwith 
tounsts and New Yorkers. The amazing Grand 
Hall has more than 20,000 colored lights. 
There's also a giant dance-on piano keyboard 
and an enormous candy store. Big kids can have 
a lot of fun in the do-it-yourself department 
where they can even design their own doll. 

RICKY'S 
This ultra-fashionable beauty store has been selling the latest 
cosmetics, hair, and bath products for nearly two decades. Products 
range from the most expensive to the mast ecologicaL so there's 
something for everybody. Upstairs, check out the fun clothing and 
accessories. You can also get temporary henna tattoos. 

TIFFANY & CO. 
This exclusive jewelry store has occupied its current location 
since 1940. Customers can admire the designer jewelry on the first 
floor before taking the elevator upstairs to choose an engagement 
ringo You can buy an elegant table, glass, and silverware on the 
fourth floor, and there are less :Rricey items on the thi rd floor. 

Read the text again. Match the highlighted words ro their meanings. 

1 rhe ser ofkeys on a piano 
2 veryexpenslve 

3 sca rves, belts , gloves, etc. 
4 an agreemenr ro ger married 

S very big 
6 rhe acriviry of making rhings on your o\Vn 



1 GRAMMAR will / won't (predictions) 
Complere rhe dialogues wirh tvill f tvon't and a verb 
from rhe lisr. Use contracrions. 

not remember fall not sell forget not win miss 

A I'm going climbing next weekend. 

B It's very dangerous. You -,'l!,lfi",a",ll~ ____ _ 

A I'm playing in the tennis final tomorrow. 
B The other player is very good. You _______ _ 

A I'm going to study al! evening. 
B It's a waste of time. You ________ anything 

in the morning. 

A I told Nick that it's Jane's birthday on Friday. 
B You know Nick! He _______ _ 

A I'm going to put my MP3 player on eBay. 

B It's too old. You it. 

A I'm taking the 8:50 train. 
B It's leaving in five minutes. You ________ it. 

A pessimist is someone who is pleased with bad 
experiences because they show he was right. 

Heinz Ruhmann, German actor and movie director 

2 VOCABULARY opposite verbs 
Wrire rhe opposire verb in each space. Be careful - use 
rhe correct verb formo 

1 arrive 

You won'r le.ave. on time. 

2 teach 

\Ve're going ro English in Canada. 

3 fail 

I don'r think he all of his exams. 

4 Push 

rhe door ro open ir. 

S fix 

l've my glasses. 

6 lend 

Canl a pen, please? 

7 win 

1 rhink he's going ro the face. 

S turn off 

Can you _____ the Iight , please? 

9 get 

1 _____ more than 50 emails yesrerday. 

10 lose 

I've _____ some money! 

3 PRONUNCIATION '11, won't 

, •. (49m Listen and repear. Copy rhe rhythm. 

1 I'lI learn a loto 
2 He']] meet somebody new. 
3 You'll h"ve " good time. 
4 She won't get t he jobo 
S They won't lend you rhe money. 
6 \Ve won't arrive on time. 



4 REAOING 

a Read rhe horoscopes for rhis monrh. Answer rhe questions. 

Horoscopes 
~ AQUARIUS Jan 21-Feb 19 
You'll find love this month! You'U meet someone new at work, 
which will be the start of something special. The color red will 
bring you happiness. 

PISCES Feb 20-Mar 20 
Close family will be important this month. Try to spend more 
time with them, and they'll be very glad to see you. The color 
green will bring you maney. 

~ ARIES Mar 21-Apr 20 
You'll have to be very careful with money this month and avoid 
buying any clothes. However, you'll get a nice surprise at the 
end of the month. The color blue will bring you a surprise. 

W TAURUS Apr 21-May 21 
You'll have a very busy sociallife this month! Your friends will 
be taking you out all the time, and you'll make many new ones, 
too. The color orange will bring you success. 

m GEMINI May 22-June 21 
You won't have a very good month at work. Your boss will give 
you some bad news, but don't worry: you won't be unemployed. 
Work hard and next month will be better. The color purple will 
be important. 

fg CANCER June 22-July 22 
This will be a great month for going away! You'll win a vacation, 
so have your passport ready. You'lI also travel a lot in your own 
country, and you'lI visit sorne old friends. The color yellow will 
bring you a fun surprise. 

1 Who will do a lot oftraveling this month ? 

2 Who will have problems wirh rheir ¡ob? 
3 Who won 't go shopping? 

4 \Vhose color will bring happiness? 
5 Who will go out a lot this month? 

Cancer 

b Underline five words you don't know. Use your dictionary to 

look up their meaning and pronunciation. 

5 LlSTENING 

a ,!.t4Am Listen to a conversation abollt 
horoscopes. What are Matt and A my's signs? 

b ,r!.t4Am Listen again and complete the sentences 
wirh A (Arny) or M (Marr). 

1 believes in horoscopes. 
2 doesn't believe in horoscopes. 

3 has a problem with someone. 

4 

S 

6 
7 

___ is \Vorried about the horoscope. 

___ was born in January. 
___ 's horoscope is good . 

has a meeting rhe next day. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

oprimist l'opt~nllstl 

pess imist /'pEs~mTstl 

(TV) series /'slrizl 

stranger /'stremd3Jrl 
cheer up l'tIlr I\pl 

definirely (nor) I'def,n,tli l 
probably (nor) I'prob,blil 

1 doubt ir. lal 'daot ItI 

1 hope so. (opp 1 llape Itat) lal 'houp soul 
lrhink so(oppldon'tthinkso) 1m '911Jk soul 



1 GRAMMAR will / won't (decisions, offers, 
promises) 

a Wri te semences using rhe pictures and prompts. Use 
I'll / ¡ \Von',. 

1 ea111 you tomorrow 

l'U caU VQU tQmQl:row -
2 lend 1 you sorne money 

3 have I rhe eh ieken 

4 take I your eoat 

S turn off 1 air-conditioning 

6 not I be late 

Vote for the man who promises Least; 
he'll be the Least disappointing. 

Bernard Baruch, American political adviser 

b Are these sentences promises (P), decisions (O), or 
offers (O)? 

1 1'11 drive )'OU hame. 52 
2 1'11 remember ro tel! hef. 

3 1'11 get you some water. 

4 1'11 help you clean your room, ifyou like. 

S 1'11 have rhe chocolate cake, please. 

6 1 won'r teH your parents. 

2 VOCABULARV verb + back 

Complete rhe semences wirh these verbs. 

eaH come glve pay send take 

1 A Jack called wh ile you were out. 

a Thanks.l'll call him back in a minute. 

2 A Do yau want to borrow so me money? 

B Yes, please. I'll yau back next week. 

3 A The person you want to see ¡snl here. She's at lunch. 

a That's OK. I'U back latero 

4 A It·s a rea lly nice top, but it doesn't fit me. 
B Don't worry.I'II _____ it back to the store 

and exchange it. 

5 A Have you f in ished that book Ilent you? 
B Yeso I'U _____ it back to you tomorrow. 

6 A That toy car you bought on the Internet doesn't work. 
B It doesn't? 1'11 it back, then. 

3 PRONUNCIATION word stress: 
t wo-syllable verbs 

a '-!.144m Listen and underline the stressed syllables. 
cCird~the words that are stressed on the second 
syllable. 

1 worrly ~ c§lcoñ1p 
2 delcide elmail prolmise 

3 pracltice lilsten relpair 

4 borrlow forlget algree 

5 sunlbathe inlvite comlplain 

b ,!.tAAm Listen and check. Then Iisren again and 
repear rhe words. 



4 REAOING 

a Read (he texto What did Paullearn from his experience? 

An expensive lesson 
My name's Paul, and this happened to me 
when 1 was visiting a friend in Paris. 

1 \Vas gerri ng off rhe Eurosrar rra in at (he Gate du Nord 
station whcn a Olan carne up ro me. He \Vas \Vcaring a su it, a nd 
he looked ver)' respectable. "Do yOl! speak Engl ish?" he asked . 
He had a Freneh accent, bur he said he was a banker from 
Mantrea l in rhe French-speaking part of Canada. Then he rold 
me he had a problem . " I'm hefe in París \Vith my wife and our 
(hree children, and \Ve don't have enough mone)' for a hotel. You 
see, my wife tried ro get money from an A TM machine, bur she 
couldn'r remember OUt PI N number. She used che wrong number 
rhree times, so rhe machine kept her ca rdo Could you help me?" 
I wasn't sure, so 1 asked ro see his passport. "My passporr is wirh 
my wife. She's waiting in a cafe with the children . \'Ve only need 
$100 for the nighr, and 1 promise 1'11 pay yOl! back." By rhis rime 
rhe man \Vas acrually cry ing, so I rhoughr he was relling rhe rrL1th. 
I agreed ro lend him the money, and I wrme do\Vn his na me, 
emai! address, and phone number in Montrea1. Then \Ve \Venr ro 
an ATM , and 1 gave him rhe money. He said rhank }'OU, gave me 
a big hug, and lcfr. I never saw him or heard from him ever again. 

I kne\V his story wasn't comp!erely true. Why did a banker 
have only one bank card? Why didn'r he rell me how he would 
pay me back? Were his \Vife and children rea lly in rhe cafe, and 
did they even ex isr? Bur 1 was rired and in a foreign counrry, and 
I fel r like 1 had ro help him. J no\V kno\V ro be ve ry ca refu! who 1 
ralk ro when I arrive somewhere new! 

bRead rhe texr. Number the sentences in the 
righr order. 

a Pau! wrote down the man's eontaet mformation. 

b The man explained his problem. 

e T he man 's wife had his passporr. 

d Paul arrived in Paris. 

e Pau! asked for rhe man's pass port. 

f A mall started ta lking to him . 

g Paul didn'r hea r from rhe mano 

h Pau! gave rhe man some money. 

e Underline f ive words you don't know. Use 
your diccionary to look up the ir mean ing and 
pronunci arion. 

5 LlSTENING 

a 

b 

,!.t4Am Listen ro five speakers describing 
problems rhey have had abroad. What do 
the speakers have in common? 

lt!ú43m Lisren again and match rhe speakers 
\Virh the sentences. 

Speaker 1 ..D.. 
Speaker 2 

Speaker 3 

Speaker 4 

Speaker S 

A Nexr rime, 1'11 check before 1 go. 

B J'1I buy my own in the future. 

e 1 won't ler anyone in another t ime. 

O 1 NOII'r do Jlljollcallj f<l\015 ill rhc FutUiC. 

E 1 won't go out w ith anyone 1 don't know aga in. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

hurt IhJrt/ 

prev ious /'priviJs/ 

re\atia ll ship In'leIJnJlp/ 

extra-Iarge arder /'EkstrJ lord3 ':)rdJr/ 

ice cream sundae /aIs krim 'sAndcI/ 

get engaged IgEt m'geld3d/ 

get in rouch IgEt m 'lAtJ/ 

in thei r twenties 1m oJr 'twEntiz/ 



1 GRAMMAR review of verb forms: 
present, past, and future 

a Complete the dialogues with rhe correer 
form of rhe verbs in parenrheses. Use 
contracrions where possible. 

1 A ..:iIT yau Ejoing tOBo out tonight? (go out) 

B No, I'm really tired. l'm !joinfj to 80 to 

bed early. (gol 

2 A What time yau usually 
_____ to bed? (gol 

B At 10:30. Then I for an hour 

befare I go to sleep. (read) 

3 A Do you think the US ____ _ 

tonight? (win) 

B No, I think they _____ . (lose) 

4 A What you ____ _ 

at midnight tast night? (do) 

B I TV. (watchl 

5 A yau ever ____ _ 

that yau were flying? (dream) 
B No, 1 _____ never ____ _ 

that dream. (have) 

6 A What you _____ ? 

It's 5 o'dock in the morning! (do) 

B I can't sleep so I . (read) 

7 A yau _____ well 

last night? (sleepl 
B No, 1 _____ in the middle of 

the night, and I couldn't go back to sleep. 

(wake upl 

8 A Whattime _____ you ___ _ 

tomorrow? (teave) 

B I'm at 8 o'dock. (go) 

OnLy in our dreams are we free. 
The res t of the time we need wages. 

b Complete the cext w ich che correct form of che verbs in parencheses. 
Use concracc ions where necessary. 

What color 
are our dreams? 

Do we dream (dream) in color or in black and white? 

People argued for many years about t his question, and scientists 

2 (do) a 10t of research about this question. One of 

these scientists is a psychologist who 3 (wark) at 

Dundee University. Her name is Eva Murzyn, and right now 

she 4 (study) the effect of television on our dreams. 

Eva 5 just (publish) the results af her 

latest study. 

Sixty pea pie & _____ (help) Eva with her research. They 

completed a questionnaire and kept a diary of their dreams. She 

7 (chaase) pea pie wha were either under 25 ar aver 55. 

When Eva analyzed their diaries, she a (discaver) that 

the younger people usually dreamed in color, whereas the older group 

often 9 (have) black-and-white dreams. Eva thinks that 

this is because the older group 10 (see) TV shows in 

black and white when they were young. She believes that something 

happened to the ir bra ins while they 11 (watch) TV 

at t hat time. 



2 VOCABULARV adjectives 
+ prepositions 

~the correer preposition. 

I Sleeping eight hOllrs a night is good~1 to you. 

2 She's angry with I at him because he fargot 
her birthday. 

3 Los Angeles is famous to I for ¡es sunny wearher. 

4 l'm very bad in I at drawing. 

5 Be niee to I at me roday because I'm in abad mood. 

6 We aren'r interested about I in au to racing. 

7 My little sister is afraid of I ro big dogs. 

8 T he new boss is very differem of I fram our old ane. 

3 PRONUNCIATION the letters ow 

a ,!¡mS Listen and@theword wirh a 
differenr sound. 

~ ~ -
owl phone 

1 brown ~ how town 

2 blow snow now show 

3 borrow crowded shower towel 

4 low throw window down 

b 51!it!!tD Listen and check. Then listen aga in an 
repear che words. 

d 

4 L1STENING 

a '!ú44m Listen ro a radio program abour recurring 
dreams. Number the dreams in che arder yau hear them. 

You are flying. 

~ You are running. 

You can'r escape. 

YOll a re lost. 

You are falling. 

b ,!.t44m Lisren again and march the jmerpretarions 
with the dream s. 

Dream 1 0 a Youdon'tknowwhattodawirhyourlife. 

Dream 2 D b You can'r change a difficulr siruarion. 

Dream 3 D e Your Jife has improved in some \Vay. 

Dream 4 D d You don't walU your life to change. 

Dream 5 D e Y-ou dOIi'r n <1llr ro fAee <1 pi oblelit . 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

f10wers /'flaÜdrz/ 

owl /aul/ 

psychoanalyst I,salkoo'renlrstl 

violin IvaIJ'hn/ 

freezing l'frizllJ/ 

be frighrened of /bi 'fraltnd dV/ 

dream abaut /'drim J'bautl 

be successful /bi sdk'SESfll 

",144m lit'" FILE 6 



1 GRAMMAR uses of the infinitive 

a Complete rhe senrences wirh rhe infinitive oE a verb from 
rhe listo 

not do find not finish rent see not tell wasfl 

1 John'5 very polire. He offered to wash rhe dishes 
afrer rhe mea!. 

2 T hanks Eor coming. \Ve hope yau agam soon. 

3 She wasn't cnjoying rhe lasagna, so she decidecl 
_____ it. 

4 My boyfriend is unemployed. He needs _____ _ 
ajobo 

5 1'11 tell you whar she said, bur picase promise 
_____ anybody. 

6 l'm sorry 1 shouted at you. l'll try ir aga in. 

7 T hey \Vanr ro ¡ive rogerher. They're planning 
______ an aparrmenr. 

b Wrire sentences using rhe adjecrive and rhe correct 
form oE rhe verbo 

nice I mcet 

Helio! How nice to meet 

2 difficul, / 'alk 

you. 

Do you find ir ________ to my mom? 

3 easy /buy 
It's presenrs for my best friendo 

4 important I DOr say 

lr's rhe wrong thing. 

5 great I hear 
Thanks foc calling. Ir \Vas ________ from you. 

6 fun / be 
lt's ________ \Vith your family. 

7 kind I invite 

Her parenrs \Vere very ________ him. 

e Complete rhe senrences \Vith a verb in the infinitive. 

1 He gave them sorne candy Lo sªY-- thank you. 

2 They're taking classes Chinese. 

3 \Ve called rhe resraurant a rabIe. 

4 He told us a joke us Jaugh. 

5 I\VenttoanATM somemoney. 

6 Do you use your phone photos? 

Ilove your daughter, Jack. I Love her more than anything. 
But frankly, sir, I'm a little terrified of being your son-in-law. 

d Complete rhe sentences wirh a question word from the 
¡ist and rhe infinitive of rhe verb in parentheses. 

Rew how many how much what when where 

She gave me her address, bur I don't kno\V how to Bet 
there. (get) 

2 My brother is always busy, so [don'r kno\V _____ _ 
him. (ca ll) 

3 My mom asked me to get some eggs, but she didn'r 
say . (buy) 

4 We'd like to travel around the \Vorld, but \Ve don't know 
_ ____ first. (go) 

5 She wanrs to go to college, bur she doesn't 
know . (srudy) 

6 Who's going to be here for lunch? 1 have pasta, bur I need 
to know . (make) 

2 VOCABULARY verbs + infinitive 

Complete rhe rexr with a verb from rhe li sr in rhe 
pasr tense. 

forget 
offer 

try 
plan 

not want 
s-t-ar-t 

promlse 
need 

pretend 
not remember 

learn 

Charlie wasn't happy at his job, so he 1 started to apply 

for a new jobo 500n, one company called him and 2 ____ _ 

to give him in an interview. Charlie 3 to tell 

his boss. so he 4 to be sick. He told his boss that 

he had a stomachache, and he 5 to go to the 

doctor's. His boss 6 to call him later to ask him 

how he was. Charlie was really hoping to get the job, so he was 

a little nervous. He 7 ______ to drive to the interview, 

but there was a lot of traffieln the end, he took the subway 

and was very late, and he 8 ______ to turn his cell 

phone off. Unfortunately, it rang while he was in the interview, 

but Charlie didn't answer it. However when his boss called later, 

he ' ______ to act sick. The next morning, his boss said, 

''I'd like to see you in my office." Charlie 1O ______ to 

apologize, but his boss was very angry, and Charlie almost lost 

his jobo Sut he II an important lesson: not to lie 

to his boss again. 



3 PRONUNCIATION linking, weak form of to 

a Practice saying rhe sentences. 

1 We \Vallt ro know. 
v 

2 The~JlOpeCUowin . 

3 He promised ro ca llo 
v 

4 I don't know what ro do. 
v 

5 She fargot ro go. 
v 

6 lr's importanr to remember. 
v v 

7 1 learned to swim. 
v 

8 He staned ro cry. 
v 

b 41!jttfl1D Listen and repear rhe sentences. 

4 REAOING 

a Read rhe artide. Is rhe writer generally positive or 
negative abour mothers-in-law? 

The truth about 
mothers-in-law 
Although it's men who tell jokes 
about them, mothers-in-Iaware 
usually less popular with their 
daughters-in-Iaw (han wi th the ir 
sons-in-Iaw. A recent 5tudy of 
49 married couples found that 
two thirds of wives interviewed 

said that their mothers-in-Iaw caused them "unhappiness and 
stress," compared with 15 percent of (he husbands. 

There are a number of reasons for this. First of all, there is 
the question of experience. A mother-in - law has already 
raised a fami ly of her own, so she feels that she has a 
lot of knowledge to pass on.ln this situation, it is very difficult 
for her to keep quiet. However, when a daughter-in-Iaw is a 
new mother, she usually wants to find her own way of doing 
things. She often interprets her mother-in-Iaw's advice as 
criticism, which can cause a conflict. 

Secondly, there is the case of the husband. 80th women 
ca re for him, although each of them laves him in a different 
way. On the one hand, he is the mother-in-law's son, and she 
obviously wants the best for him. On the other hand, he is 
the wife's partner, and she wants him to support her. 80th 
women can get very upset if they see the man taking sides, 
and this can cause an argumento 

However, mothers-in-Iaw actually have a lot to offer, despite 
their reputation for causing trouble. They are generally 
excellent babysitters, and they don't mind he lping with the 
housework. As long as they have their own independent 
lives and help out only when needed, mothers-in-law can 
playa very useful ro le in any fam ily. The important thing 
is that they should not get too involved in their sons' and 
daughters' relationships so that nobody feels bad. 

bRead rhe artide again and choose rhe besr answer. 

1 \Vhat did rhe srudy find out abour morhers-in-Iaw? 
a More men rhan women have problems with them. 

b More men than women rell jokes abour rhem . 

© More women rhan men have problems wirh rhem. 

2 \Vhar advice do morhers- in-law rey ro give rheir 
daughrers- i n- law? 

a How ro rake ca re of rheir husband. 

b How ro bring up children. 

e How ro do hOllsework. 

3 According to rhe arricle, which siruation makes 
daughrers- in-Iawangry? 

a \Vhen rheir husband agrees wirh his morhee. 
b \Vhen rheir hll sba nd talks ro his morhee. 

e \\fhen rheir husband aegues wirh his morhee. 
4 \Vhich women make rhe besr morhers-in -law? 

a Those who are rea lly close to rheir son . 

b Those who don'r have a li fe ofrheir own. 

e Those who know when ro offer help. 

e Underline five words you don'r know. Use your 
dietionary to look up their meaning and pronunciation. 

5 LlSTENING 
a ,!tt4H1IJ Listen to a conversarion between (WO 

people abour aban on mother-in-Iaw jokes. Do they 
agreein rheend? __________________________ __ 

b ",I4Am Listen again and complete rhe sentences 
wirh D (Dave) or ¡ (jane). 

I ..D.. rhinks rhe ban is ridicu lous. 

2 __ rhinks rhar rhe jokes are offensive. 
3 __ rhinks rhar it's illlporrant to have a sen se ofhullloe. 

4 __ makes a joke. 

5 __ thinks rhar rhe jokes don't show respeer for parents. 

6 menrions a hlstoflca l facr abour morhers-in-law. 

7 __ quores a hisrorical joke. 

8 __ says rhat the jokes are sexist . 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

advice Idd'vaIsl 

tacrie /' trektIkl 
greer Ig ritl 

survive ISdr'VaIvl 

honest /'andstl 

abso lurely delieious hcbsdlutli dI'IISdsl 

be punctual Ibi 'PhlJktSuall 
make conversar ion Imelk kanvdr'seISnl 

shake (solllebody's) hand ISelk 'hrendl 

(make) rhe eighr impression 15a 'n.tIt Im'prE:Sn/ 



1 GRAMMAR uses of the gerund 
(verb + -ing) 

a Complete che sentences with che -ing form of 
rhe verbs in parenrheses. 

b 

1 hate beillB (be) cald.1 find ir really 
depressing. 

2 YOll spend roo long (play) 
video games. 

3 \Ve stopped (study) French 
because \Ve didn'r like rhe classes. 

4 He's celebrating because he's finished 
_____ (write) his baúk. 

5 Ir started (snow) during rhe 
night while \Ve \Vete asleep . 

6 l'm bored.l feellike (go) 
for a walk. 

7 My parenes have bough t a house by a beach 
because rhey love (swim). 

8 J don't mind (get) up early in 
che morning. 

9 Karhy really enjoys _____ (listen) 
ro her ¡Podo 

10 The best thing about _____ (take) 
rhe bus is (Ilor drive) in 
busy traffie. 

Match che sentence beginnings and end ings. 

1 Do yau ever dream of 

2 A re you i nteresred in 

3 Please don't leave without 

4 She isn'r very good ar 

5 We enclee! rhe evening by 

6 I'm really looking forward ro 

a doing sorne parr-time work? 

b seeingyou ronight. 
e swpping \Vork-and [etir illg? 

el rhanking everybody for coming. 

e saying goodbye ro me. 

f parking her farher's caro 

[CJ 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

Happiness is when what you think, what you say, 
and what you do are in harmony. 

e Complete rhe tcxt \Virh rhe -úlB form of these verbs. 

drink 
listen 

drive 
read 

exerClse 
seflEi 

get up 
stay 

go 
take 

Imagine 
turn 

leave 
wr-tte 

What makes you feeL good? 
Here are sorne more texts from our readers. 

1 1 Writi"8 and then 2 sendinB a funny email ortext message 

to my friencls. And of (ourse, 3 their faces when 

they read it. 

2 I really like 4 ______ at night when there's no traffie, 

s to my favorite music.1 feel completely free. 

3 6 in bed on Sunday morning and 7 _____ _ 

the newspaper. Then 8 very late and 9 _____ _ 

rny dog for a long walk. 

4 I enjoy lO __ -,-___ to the gyrn and really ll _____ _ 

hard, and then 11 a nice cold drink followed by a long, 

hot shower. There's nothing better. 

5 " ______ off rny com puter at the end of the day and 

14 work! It's the best moment of the day.llove it! 



d Complere rhe rexr wirh rhe correct form of rhe verbs in 
parenrheses (-itlB form or infinirive). 

Reading the digital way 
Many ofus who love 1 readif1n (read) are changing 
our habits. Today, a lot of us have decided 
2 (use) E-readers, and so we've stopped 
_____ (buy) traditional books. 

E-readers have a number of advantages. They are very 
easy 4 (carry), so they are ideal for people 
who like 5 (travel). Uyou're abroad, and you 
don't have anything 6 (read), you don't need 
7 (look for) a bookstore that has books in 
your language - you can download it as a d igital book. 
In addition to this, E-readers are very private, so you 
don't need g (show) people what you are 
reading. Finally, when you finish 9 (read) 
a book, you no longer have to find room for it on 
a bookshelf. 

However, there are sorne disadvantages. Sorne people say 
their eyes hurt if they spend a long time 1O----:c-c:--
(look) at the screen. Also, you have to be careful 
11 (not lose) your E-reader or you'lllose 
all your books. In addition, if a friend would like 
12 (borrow) a book you've read, you can't 
offer 13 (lend) it to them. With an E-reader, 
you can only continue 14 (read) as long as 
the battery lasts, soyou have to remernber 15 _____ , 

(take) your charger with you and you can't forget 
16 (charge) the battery. 

2 VOCABULARV verbs + gerund 
Mareh rhe sentenees 1- 6 wirh a- f. 

1 He hares doing rhe hotlsework. 0 
2 He feels like going for a ru no D 
3 He doesn't mind eooking aH the meals. D 
4 He's sropped playing basketball. D 
5 He spends hours eharr ing on li ne. D 
6 He laves being wirh his friends . D 

a He doesn'r do ir anymore. 
b Ir 's OK for him ro do it . 
e He-reaHy-o()Csl¡'t like-it: 

d He does it a lar. 

e He wa nrs ro do ir now. 
f He really likes it. 

3 PRONUNCIATION the letter i 

a ~rhe \Vord \Virh a different sound. 

i 1 miss 8 skin with 

fish 

&i6 2 traffie niee kind size 
bike 

i 3 habit f inish imagine surprise 

fish 

~ 4 right give invite t ime 
bike 

b ",-.mema Listen and check. Then listen aga in 
and repeat rhe \Vords. 

4 LlSTENING 

a 

b 

".mem Lisren ro five speakers ralking abollr 
when and where rhey sing. Ho\V many oE the 
speakers don't enjoy singing? 

".144$ Listen again and match rhe speakers 
\Virh sentences A- E. 

Speaker 1 ~ 

Speaker 2 
Speaker 3 
Speaker 4 

Speaker 5 

A He j She does a lar of singing ar work. 

B He j She doesn't mind si nging badly in fronr of 
orher people. 

€-HefShe-enjoys-si·nging-ac-home:-
O He j She Iikes singing when hejshe is traveling. 
E He j She was in a ehoir ar sehool. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 
Lcarn thcsc words and phrascs. 

soup Isupl 
lefrovers l ' lEftoüv~rzJ 

a feel-good movie l'd 'fi lgud 'muvil 
as soon as I'dZ 'sun 'dzl 
seales Iskellzl 
brearhe ¡b rió! 
ehoir /' kwal;:,r/ 

high notes Ihal nootsl 
magical /'mred3Ikl/ 
bargain / 'barg<"lll/ 



The limits of my language mean the limits of my world. 

1 GRAMMAR have to, don't have to, must, 
must not, can't 

a Look at tbe pictures. Complete the sentences with tbe correct form 
ofhave w. 

1 A D o teachers in your country have to look stylish? 
B Not very stylish. They _____ wear formal clothes, but 

they _____ look neat . 

2 A American taxi drivers _____ work long 

hours? Someone told me t hat. 

B Yeso We _____ twelve hours a day, but we ____ _ 

work every day. 

3 A __________ cook meals? 

B No. You do the cooking, but you _____ help 

the chitdren to eat. 

Ludwig Wittgenstein, Austrian philosopher 

2 VOCABULARY modifiers: a little, 
real/y, etc. 

Order the words to make sentences. 

translation I useful j 0nl¡'ne / aTen1t I 
sires I very 

Ollline translation sites aren't very useful 

2 to! fa irly ! movies j understand I Itls j 
American I di fficult 
lt's ---------------------

3 new ! fast I speaks /9n-r / very I teacher 
O ur ______________ . 

4 of ! lirtle / those I unfr iendly ! a I srudents I 
5tmte I are 
Some ________________ . 

S is I English I idea I books I a I rea lly I 
R-eading I good 

Reading ____________ _ 

6 ha rd I extremely I Chinese I to I Ic1s j learn 
It 's ---------------------

4 A _____ yourhusband travelabroad forhisjob? 3 PRONUNCIATION sentence 
B No, he trave l abroad, but he speak stress 

foreign languages. 

b W hat do tbese signs mean? Write sentences w ith m ust or Catt't. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

_ Y<l.J0.i11LI mU1J1l1.\jst'---__ pay in cash. 
_______ turn left here. 

_______ ma ke a noise. 

_______ use your ce l! phone. 
_______ srop here. 

_______ play soccer here. 

e Complete the sentences wi th must not or do n't have too 

1 The museum is free. You dOIl't lLave to payo 
2 You have ro wear formal cloches. You ________ wear Jeans. 

3 The speed limit is 55 mph. You _______ drive faster. 
4 Your hours \V iII be 9- 5 Monday ro Friday. You _______ _ 

\York on weekends. 
5 T hat ri ver is dangerous. You ________ SWi111 in it . 

6 It 's a very small house. YO ll _______ clean it every day. 

Listen and repeat . .Go.py the 
rhythm . 

1 You must not take photos here. 

2 They have to take the train ro work. 
3 You can't walk on [he grass. 
4 We don't have [o go to school today. 
5 You must take one pill every day. 



4 REAOING 
a Read rhe opinions abour learning languages. Which do you think 

are rhe (hree besr ideas? 

This week we ask students from 
all over the world for their ideas. 
Gloria. Brazil 

My favorite way to learn a language is to 90 to a language school and take a 
class. There are classes tor many levels of English, whether you're beginning 
or you've been learning tor a long time.lt's great when you have other students 
in the class and you can learn and practice together, and of (ourse, having a 
teacher to help you is really important. It's good to do your homework, too! 

Ji-ho. South Korea 
I think it's rea lly hard to learn a language if you don't have anyone to talle. 
too I've joined a socia l networking site where I can (hat in English to a lot of 
other people like me. l'm more interested in using English to communicate 
than anything else, so I don't mind if my grammar isn't perfecto 

Paolo. Portugal 
I don't have time to go to an English class, but there's a great site on the Internet 
that has classes in the form of podcasts. Every week, I download a few of these 
anta my phone so that I can listen to the class when I'm going to and from work. 
I find the words and phrases that I have to listen to and repeat extremely useful. 

Suzen. Turkey 
I'm a big fan of American pop music, so I spend a lot of time listening to 
different songs at home on my iPad. I've downloaded a new app that puts the 
Iyrics on the screen and trans lates the song for you at the same time. I really 
enjoy learning English like this, and ¡t's very good for my pronunciation, too. 

Kiko.Japan 
I can't afford to pay for one-on-one English classes, but I've found a great 
class online. I have to watch a short video, and then learn the grammar and 
vocabu lary in it.lf I have any questions, l ean contact my online tutor who's 
very friend ly. I'm really enjoying the class, and I've learned a lot from it. 

Luis. Spain 
Ilove books, and in my opinion, you can learn a lot of new words by reading in 
English.I look up difficult words with my dictionary or do a quick search online. 
Also, I can read a book whenever I want. 1 don't have to go to classes or paya 
lot of money for private tutors. Books are great.1 can learn English and about 
other subjects, too! 

b C omplete the sentences with the 
people's names. 

SlIzen thinks rhar li stening ro 
songs helps her pronunciarion . 

2 says rhar reading can 
improve your vocabulary. 

3 has conract with an 
ontine reacher. 

4 rhinks rhat speaking is 
more imporrant than grammar. 

5 likes meeting and 
practicing wirh other srudenrs. 

6 practi ces Engli sh mostly 
by li stening. 

5 LlSTENING 
a ,mWm Listen to a radio program 

abour the Cherokee language. On what 
gadgers can the Cherokee peo ple use 
rheir language roday? 

b Liste n again and answ er 
rhe questions . 

1 How many languages exisr in rhe 
world roday? A bout 6.QQQ 

2 By 2100, how many w ill di sappear? 

3 How many members of rhe Cherokee 
tribe could speak Cherokee when the 
plan srarred ? 

4 How man)' C herokees \Vere there? 

5 W hendidApple releaseiOS4.1 wirh 
C herokee as an officia llanguage? 

USEFUL WOROS ANO 
PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

experiment /Ik'spEfomont/ 

fee s /fiz/ 

voice mail /' V;)JS medl 

permitted Ipor'ITIltldl 

obligatory lo' blIgotJril 

complete beginner /kom'plit bl'gwor/ 

enrrance fee /'Efltrons 'fi! 

intensive course /lO'tEflSIV kJfS! 

against rhe ru les lo'gEnst óo rulzl 

FILE 7 



At the pharmacy 

1 VOCABULARY feeling sic k 
Complete rhe sentences by unscrambling rhe letters in 
paremhesis. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

Dan feels terrible. He thillks he has rhe nll -J.l"- (ULF). 
_____ (LCDO). 

o 

1 need to buy some tissues. L have a 

That fish wasn't very good. Now I have a 
(ACHOCHMSTAE). 

You feel very hoto [ rhink you have a 
(EM RETUPETRA). 

Please tu ro rhar music down. 1 have a 
(CHAEHEDA). 

Kate smokes too mucho She has a ____ (OGUHC). 

2 GOING TO A PHARMACY 
Complete rhe dialogue wirh these words. 

allergic 
much 

better 
often 

every 
symptoms 

have 
take 

A Good afternoon. How can 11 ~P-- you? 

B I'm not feeling very 2 

A What are your 3 ? 
B I have abad cough. 

help 
well 

A Do you 4 a temperature? 
B No, I dan't. 

A Are you 5 to any drugs? 

B No, I don't think so. 
A Take this cough medicine. lt'll make yau feel 6 

B How much do I have to 7 ? 
A Four teaspoons 8 six hours. 

B Sorry? How 9 ? 
A Every six hours. 

B OK, thanks. How 10 is that? 

A That's $8.50, please. 

3 SOCIAL ENGLlSH 
Complete the sentences. 

1 A That was a 1 mea\. 

B I'm gl you enjayed it. 

2 A e I have same more coffee, please? 

B There isn't any more. Anyway, drinking too much caffee isn't 

gaad f you. 

3 A I think I sh go naw. 
B Wauld yau like me to take you hame? 

A No, 1'11 walk.l'm s 1'11 be fine. 

4 READING 
Match rhe sign s 1- 9 wirh rheir meaning A- 1. 

Do not exceed 
the stated dose 

Keep out of reach 
of children 

Watch your step 

ITIJ ~---------~-'-~ Maycause 
side effects ! 

Not to be taken 
by infants 

Take twice a day 
with a meal 

A You must keep chis medicine where children can't 
find ir. 

B You must not give chis medicine to small children . 

e You must nar drink thi s wa rer. 

o You must take this medicine at breakfasr and dinner. 

-E--*J-u-slmttld-be-earefttl-mjt-tc-take-t(m-mttch oftll is-
medicine;-

F You should be careful if you fee l sick afrer taking 
this medicine. 

G You musr nor smoke here. 

H You shou ld be careful or you might fallo 

1 You have to mm your ce ll phone off. 



1 GRAMMAR should 

a Match rhe semences wirh rhe pictures. 
Complete rhem \Vith shollld or shoufdll't. 

1 She should eat her vegetables. [ID 
2 She \Vear a coat. D 
3 "You eat so much sa lt." D 
4 He ______ drive ro work. D 
5 "Yoll ______ gersomeglasses." D 
6 She ______ carry heavy bags. D 

b Complete rhe advice wirh shollld fshouldn't and 
a verb fram rhe box. 

btty caH drink give go see tell 

1 You shQuldlt't huy ir beca use ir won'r fir yOll. 

2 You _____ coffeeall day. 

3 You ro hed earlier. 

4 You a doctor irnmediarely. 

5 You her how you feeL 

6 You rhem any candy. 

7 You her and invite her to dinner. 

Advice is what you ask for when you already 
know the answer but wish you didn't. 

cRead rhe problems A- G. Match rhem \Virh rhe advice in b. 

A I find ir really di fficu ¡tto get up in rhe morning, and 
1'111 ofren late for work. My boss has noticed, and she 's 
really angry with me. Whar should Ido? QJ 

B Yesterday, 1 hurt my foot whi le 1 was playing soccer. 
It didn 't seem very serious at the time, but now my foot 
is black and blue. Whar is your adv ice? O 

e l've seen rhe perfeet suit on sale in my favorire store, 
and it's exaetly what I'm looking foro The only problem 
is it's a medilllll and I'm a large. What should 1 do? O 

D L really Lile one of my eolleagues at \York, and L think she 
likes me, too. ['d really like ro go out wirh her, but [don't 
know how ro ask her. Any adviee? O 

E 1 have duee children, and they aH have terrible problems 

1 

with their teeth. We're always at the denti st 's, and eaeh 
visit costs a lor ofmoney. Any advice? O I 

F l've always been very nervous , but now ir 's getring worse. 
1 don'r have rime to ear at \Vork, so 1 drink five or six cups 
of coEEee during rhe day. Whar should 1 do? O 

G I've had an argumenr wirh rny besr friend, and [don't know 
whar ro do.1 feel very srupid, and 1 rhink 1 made a misrake. 
\Vhat do you rhink 1 should do? O 



2 VOCABULARV get 

Complete [he sentences w irh rhe correer form of !Jet and 
o ne of [hese words. 

along 
school -tickets 

home 
worse 

in shape 
up 

tost 
text message 

1 Her parents aren'( happy together, so (hey're goi ng 
to [Jet divorced. 

2 Are your children in hed when yaur husband 
____________ from \York? 

3 Out GPS wasn'e work ing, and \Ve ____ _ 
_____ on rhe way to our friend s' house. 

4 I'm going ro rhe gyrn because I \Vam [0 ____ _ 

5 T he pain in l11y neck wa5 ___________ _ 
so 1 \Venr ro rhe doctor. 

6 This morning 1 for rhe 
caneen online. They're very good arres in rhe front! 

7 Ho\V weH do you \Virh your 
brorhers and sisters? 

8 I'vejusr a _____ frornmyboyfr iend 
saying he's going to be late. 

9 1 don 'r feellike ____________ roday. I'm 
going ro stay in hedo 

10 I ofren _____ to _____ lare, alrhough ir's 
very clase ro where llive. 

3 PRONUNCIATION lul and lul 

a @ rheword in each group that has a different sound. 

,tt 1 pull 8 would 

bull 

aS 2 could tune soon 

boot 

~ 3 took pull soup 

bull 

aS 4 book do two 

boot 

b '.l!im:m Listen and check. Then listen again and repea t 
the words. 

4 LlSTENING 

a ,.,"Mm Listen to five speakers ta lk about a 
person they d iscuss their problems w it h. How 
m any ofthem ta lk ro members of thejr fa mily? 

b ,!.tiVIm Listen again and match the speakers 
\Vith the statements A- E. 

Speaker 1 

Speaker 2 

Speaker 3 

Speaker 4 

Speaker 5 

A has had sorne similar exper iences ro this persono 

Balso gives advice ro this persono 

E---is--in--a--h-ip-w-ith--someone-hefs lle Illet-
through this person-;-

O doesn't a lways agree \V ith thi s persono 

E first met rhis person when hejshe \Vas very yOll ng. 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

attend (a conference) !d'twd! 

risk (verb) Inskl 

macho /'matIoo! 

instead !m'stEd / 

avoid somebody Id'v::nd 'sAmbadil 

be worrh (doing) !bi wdr9! 

change your rn ind !tIemd3 y;:>r mamd! 

go for (somerhing) Igou br! 

keep in rouch (w¡rh somebody) /kip In tAtI! 



1 GRAMMAR if + present, 
+ will + base form (first conditional) 

a Match rhe sentence halves. 

Here are six more examples 
of Murphy's Law: 
1 fE yatl lose somerhing, 

2 I f yatl arrive early at a party, 

3 lE yatl make an appointment \Virh rhe doctor, 

4 Ifyatl don'c do your homework , 

5 lE yOl! buy a new rug, 

6 I f yatl get imo a har barh, 

a you'lI feeJ bener befare yOll see him. 

b you' ll drop something 011 ir rhe firsr day. 

e yt:lu.!.H-find-it-irtt-he-bs t-pl-ace-ymr-look-:-

d rhe phone \V iII ringo 
e everyone else \ViII be lare. 

f yOllt teachet will as k yatl foc ir. 

b @thecorrectform. 

0 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 

1 lfrhe plane arrives late tonight, l€n m~1 
miss rhe ¡ast bus. 

2 Ifyatl see I will see an accident , ca ll rhe police! 

3 They won'( get lost, ¡fthey use I will use 
their GPS. 

4 \-Ve don't get J won't get to rhe movie thearer in 
time if \Ve don't ¡eave no\V. 

5 [fyou don'ttake I won'ttake an umbrella , 
ir'll definirely rain! 

6 lf rny phone doesn't work I won't work here, 
can l use yours? 

7 Karhy is I wiU be disappointed if she doesn'r 
getthe jobo 

8 lfrhere isn't I won't be much rraffic when we 
leave, ir won'r take long ro ger there. 

If everything seems to be going well, you have 
obviously overlooked something. 

e Complere rhe texrs \Virh rhe correct form of rhe verb in parenrheses. 
Then read and march rhe rexrs \Virh rhe correct pictures, A- G. 

Traditions and Beliefs 



2 VOCABULARV confusing verbs 

Complete rhe sentences wirh rhe correct verbs in 
rhe correct tense. 

look, look like 

You look very stylish in thar suit. In fact, 
you look like a businessman! 

2 lose, miss 
r rny ticket, so 1 ____ _ 
che train and [\Vas late for work. 

3 say, tell 
My son doesn'r ofeen _____ lies , bur 
jEhe do es, he always SOft y. 

4 hope, wait 
l'm _____ for rhe bus. r ____ _ 
it'll come soon beca use it 's raining. 

5 look at, watch 

Our friends enjoyed rhe video 
oE OUt wedding, bUf rhey didn'r \Va ne ro 
_____ the photos oE our honeymoon. 

6 know, meet 

She's _____ him since rhe sumiller. She 
_____ him on a business rtip. 

7 borrow, lend 

Ifyou need ro sorne money, I can 
_____ you 50 dollars. 

8 find , look for 
We \Vere _____ a cheap aparcmenr 011 

rhe Internet, and \Ve rhe perfecr 
place. 

9 carry, wear 
He \Vas _____ a big caar and ____ _ 
a heavy suitcase. 

10 bring, take 
1'1l _____ you ro rhe airporr if you 
_____ me back a souveni r. 

3 PRONUNCIATION linking 

a Listen ro how rhe words are linked in 
each sentence. 

1 IfI walk, I'll arrive lare. 
v v 

2 lt'lI be hot if you go in August. 
v 

3 If it rains , 1'11 get a taxi. 
v vv 

4 She'lI get angry if \Ve don't invite her. 
v v 

5 lf we get up early, we can go to rhe mall. 
v v 

6 If r don't understand the menu, r'1I ask the waiter. 
I,J I,J \J \J 

b ,:I!mm Listen again. Pracrice saying the 
sentences. 

4 LlSTENING 

a 

b 

Lisren to a radio program abour natural 
disasrers. How many rips does rhe ex perr give? ____ _ 

~JíM44m Listen again and answer the questions. 

1 Can you avoid natural disasters? 

2 During which momhs should you 
not go to the Caribbean? 

3 What will rravel insurance 
probably pay fo[? 

4 \Vhy is ir imporranr nor to panic? 

5 Who should you contact as soon 
as possible? 

6 What should you ask you r airline 
when you book you r flight? 

No,YOIl can't. 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 
Learn (hese words and phrases. 

bl izzard /' bhz~rdl 

cyclone /'salkloün/ 

earthquake 1'~r8kwelkl 

flood !fIAd/ 

foresr fire I'br~st 'fal~rl 

monsoon /man'sunl 

tsunami Itsu'nami / 

spill (coffee) /spIl / 

parking space /'parkIIJ spelsl 

narural di saster /'n<etSr~1 dl'z,est~r/ 



1 GRAMMAR possesslve pronouns 

a Complete the questions and answers in rhe cha rro 

Whose ... ? Possessive adjective Possessive pronoun 

1 WllQ.s:e bag is. that ? It's my bago It's mine 

2 WJwse books are. tlwse. , They're your books. They're 

3 ? It's his taptop. It's 

4 ? They're her keys. They're 

5 ? It's our caro It's 

6 ? They're your caats . They're 

7 , It's their house. It's 

b Complete rhe sentences with a possessive adjecrive (my,your, etc.) or 
pronoun (minc,yours, etc.). 

1 A Are t hose rny glasses? 

B No, they're his Yours 
are in your pocket! 

2 A Whose coats are these? Are 

they ? 
B Yes, they're ____ _ 

Thanks a [ot. 

3 A 15 that your husband's car? 

Itlooks like ___ _ 

B No, jt isn't. car is 

bigger t han that. 

4 A Whose cat is that? It isn't 

B I've seen it in the neighbors' yard. 
I think ¡t's _____ ' 

5 A 15 that a new phone? ____ _ 

old one was black. 

B No, it's my sister's . ____ _ 

is broken, so I'm borrowing 

Mine is beUer than ours. 
Benjamin Franklin, US politician 

2 VOCABULARV 
adverbs of manner 

Make adverbs from the adjectives in 
the box and complete rhe semences. 

calm dream lazy quiet serious slew 

1 Please wa lk more slowry . You're 
going too fa st! 

2 Sorry? r can't hear you. You 're 
speaking very _____ , 

3 Mary hard ly ever laughs. She takes 
things rea lly ____ _ 

4 " I don't feel like doing anyrhing roday," 
he sa id ____ _ 

5 "I'd lave [O retire early and live 
on a rropical island ," Mark 
said ____ _ 

6 Although aH rhe passengers were 
worried, rhe flight attendant spoke 
_____ and explained rhe 
problem. 

3 PRONUNCIATION 
word stress 

a Underline rhe srressed syllable. 

1 deltecltive 

2 disltance 

3 dolllar 

4 adlvanltage 

5 entioy 

6 comlpletelly 

7 relmemlber 

8 proimise 

9 sulspilcious 

b ,.mm Listen and check. Then 
listen again and repeat the words. 



4 REAOING 

a Read rhe anide abour five famous chefs. Do you 
recognize any ofrhem? 

Ferran Adriá is a Spanish 
chef who is famous for preparing 
foad scientifically. After serving 
in the military, Adriá got a job at 
elBulli in Catalonia, Spain as a line 
cook. He beca me head chef only 
18 months later. elBulli (Iosed in 
2012, but it had three Michelin stars 

and was once veted the best restaurant in the world. 
Adriá has published several books and has taught a 
class at Harvard University. 

Georges Auguste 
Escoffier was France's most 
important chef in the early 19005. He 
was responsible for making traditional 
French foad more modern and Simple. 
He also made cooking foad a respected 
job by introducing organized systems 
to restaurant kitchens. The French 

caH Escoffier "the king of chefs and the chef of kings." 
He wrote cookbooks, cooked for royalty, and managed 
several restaurant kitchens during his successful career. 

Jarnie Oliver is one of the 
UK's best-Ioved TV chefs. His shows 
have been broadcast internationally 
in countries like the US, South Africa, 
Australia, Brazil, Japan, and Iceland. His 
books have been translated into thirty 
languages. Jamie is most famous for his 
campaigns to encourage schoolchildren 

to eat healthily. He's married with four children. 

Torn Colicchio is a popular 
American chef and owner of Craft, a 
restaurant in New York City. He has 
always been interested in food and 
cooking, but he never graduated from a 
cooking school. He taught himself how 
to cook using French cooking guides. 

1 Despite this, he is the head judge on 
the reality TV cooking show Top Chef and the winner of 
five James Beard Foundation Medals for accomplishments 
in cooking. 

Masaharu Morirnoto is one 
of Japan's top chefs, and is well known 
for combining Japanese and Western 
food into delicious meals. He started 
his career as a baseball player at 17, but 
changed to cooking and opened his first 
restaurant at 24. Morimoto is probably 
most famous for starring in the TV 

reality shows Iron Chef and Iron Chef America, where he 
competes against other chefs in timed cooking battles. 

bRead the artide again and answer the questions. Write 
F,A,J, T, or M. 

Who? 

1 learned ro cook by reading books 
2 had a complerely different job before becoming a chef 

3 made cooking food easier 
4 uses chemistry in his cooking 

5 thinks young people should eat healthier 

e Underli ne five words you don't know. Use your 
diccionary ro look up eheir meaning and pronunciation. 

5 LlSTENING 
a ,!ú441t1 Listen ro a conversation about an experiment 

on a TV show. Which question did che experi ment 
hope ro answer? \Vas it successful? 

b ,:t!ú4Mm Listen again. Mark the sentences T (true) 
or F (false). 

1 The show \Vas on in the evening. .I... 
2 There \Vere (hree cooks. 

3 The rules for each course were that they had ro use 
rhe same main ingredienr and make rhe same dish. 

4 There \Vere t\Vo judges. 
5 The cooks \Vere professional restauran[ critics. 

6 Hugo only remembers t\Vo dishes because 
rhe judges found it very difficulr ro decide 
\Vho made them. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

advanrage l~d'vrentJd3/ 

expenses ITk 'spEns~sl 

exclaim IIk'sklellnl 

trust ItrAst / 

suspicious /s~'splS~sl 

calmly I'kamli l 

dreamily /'drim;:,lil 

masterfully l'm,est~rf~li/ 

the suburbs /o~ 'sAb~rbzl 

somebodyelse /'sAmbadi els/ 



All animals are equal, but some animals 
are more equal than others. 

From Animal Farm by George Orwell, British writer 

1 GRAMMAR if + past, would + base form (second conditional) 

a Match the sentence beginnings and endings. 

1 lfmy sisrer were older, 
2 My parenrs would buy a bigger house 

3 He'd go sa iling 
4 Whar would people do 

5 lf you saw rhar horror movie, 
6 I'd go for a walk 

ITl 
D 

a ifhe could swim . 

b you'd be rea lly scared. 

D e ifrheycouldn'rwarchTV? 

D 
D 

d ifit wasn'tra ining. 

e ifrhey had more money. 
D f s lte could go ro tite p<llry \\litlt lile. 

b Order the words to complece the sentences and questions. 

! ear / would / ! / it / ro / work / drive / a / had 

2 VOCABULARV animals 

IfI had a car, I \Vol/Id drive it ro work . 

2 you / found / do / a / you / million / would / if / do lla rs 
What ;:¡ 

3 if / he / eould / a / afford / one / phone 
He'd buy _______________ _ 

4 cav iar I ir I [1 ear I gave I me I wouldn 'r 
lf someone _________________ _ 

5 say / eould / talk / if / ro / you / the / woold / president / you 
VVhat ____________________ ? 

6 ¡oh / fo r / you / a /1/ new / if / Iook / \Vere 
!'d ------------------------------

e Complete rhe second conditional senrences wirh the correct 
form of rhe verbs in parenrheses. 

1 fa bee ~ne\V (fly) into my bedroom, I \Val/id opw 
(open) che windo\V. 

2 If my sister _____ (see) a mouse in the kitchen, 
she (scream). 

3 \Ve (nor have) a dog if we ____ _ 
(not have) a ya rd. 

4 Ifmy brother (not be) allergic ro animals, 
he (get) a ca r. 

5 1ft (Iive) in the counrry, 1 ____ _ 

(Iearn) ro ride a horse. 
6 Whar _____ you _____ (do) if a dangerous 

dog (attaek) you' 

Complete rhe crossword. 

Clues across ~ 

o 

,---
M , 
O 

N 

K 
r.¡- E 

" 

y 

, , 

" " 
Cluesdown 

~ 

I 
,,-
r- ,-

-

I -

~ -
I 



3 PRONUNCIATION word stress 
a Underline (he stressed syllables. 

1 bu ltter~ly 5 dollphin 9 lila n 13 spilder 
2 calmel 6 ellelphant 10 mon:key 14 tilger 

3 chi:cken 7 gilra!!e 11 molsquilto 

4 crolcoldile 8 jellly~ish 12 ralbbit 

b CIílittu'n Listen and check. Then listen again and repear rhe words. 

4 READING 
a Read the first part of the text and check (.r) the things you would do. 

(RO(Ol>rI.E ATTA(K! 
If you were swimming at the edge of the water in Southern Florida in the US, 
and you saw a crocodile coming toward you, what would you do? 

"I'd run away fast." • " I'd pretend to be dead." • "I'd try to open its mouth." O 
"I'd make a loud noise." D 

"l'd put my fingers into its eyes." O 
" I'd try to !ight it." O 

b Now read rhe rest oE rhe artide. Circle rhe sentence rhar is rhe 
bese summary. 

1 There's nothing you can do if a crocodile artacks yOll. 

2 There are a lar of rhings you can do i f a crocodile attacks yOll. 

3 T here's only one thing ro do if a crocodile attacks yOll . 

Well, most of these are possible - the best thing to do depends on 

where the crocodile is at the time. If it comes toward you on land, 

experts say you should turn around and run away as fast as possible. 

Crocodiles can run faster than humans over a short distance, but they 

soon get tired. If they miss their first chance to catch their ~ 

they usually start looking for something else. 

If you're in the water, then ¡;sp:las.fi] around to make a noise so that the 

animal gets confused. If this doesn't work, push your thumb or fingers 

into the crocodile's eye. This is the most sensitive area of the crocodile's 

body, and it is the place where you can cause the animal the most pain . 

It wi ll also be very surprised by your attack, and it's possible that it 

will decide to leave you alone. Don't try and open the crocod ile's mouth 

because the muscles are so strong that this is almost impossible. 

However, if the crocodile is in abad mood, it's possible that it wi ll continue 

fighting. Your final opportunity is to pretend to be dead. If the crocodile 

thinks that its victim is dead, it opens its mouth for a few seconds to move 

the body into its throat. This can give you your last chance to escape, but 

it's a very dangerous plan. 

Our final advice? It's much better to avoid crocodiles than to do any of the 

things above ... 

e Look at the highlighted words or phrases. C heck their mea ning and 
pronunciation with your dictionary. 

5 LlSTENING 
a Listen to a news story 

abollt a shark attack. How did the 
man survive? 

b '!tttilm Listen again and answer 
the ques tions. 

1 Where is Eric Nerhus from? 

2 What was he doing when the shark 
artacked? 

3 Which parts ofhis body were in the 
shark's mouth? 

4 \\fhat was Er ic's vest made of? 

5 Who rescued Eric? 

6 How did Eric get to a hospiral? 

7 Whar injuries did he have? 

8 How big was rhe shark? 

USEFUL WORDS 
ANDPHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

pockets /' pabtsl 

backward I'brekw~rdl 

bite /baTtl 

float Iflootl 

shout ISautl 

sting Istll) l 

suck ISAkl 

tie Itar! 

wave Iwelvl 
keep stiU Ikip 'st¡)1 



1 VOCABULARY phobias and words 
related to fear 

a Complete che phobias \Virh rhe missing vowels. 
Then match them \Virh [he definirions. 

I --ª--g..QI_ª _-phQhi. -ª-- [El a fear of spiders 

2 cl __ str_ ph_ h __ D b fear of open spaces 

3 - '- chn_ ph_ h __ D c fear ofheighrs 

4 gLss_ph_ b __ D d fear of closed spaces 
5 _ cr_ ph_ b __ D e fear of public speaking 

b Complete che sentences wirh a suitable word. 

1 Are yotl fri8htened of snakes? A lor of people are. 

2 l'm very se of spiders. 1 don't like 
them mucho 

3 Ifyou suffer froOl a f _____ offlying, you 
can't (rave l by planeo 

4 My sister is te ofbig dogs. She always 
crosses rhe sereet if she sees one. 

S My children don'r like swirnming. They're 
a of water. 

6 Elena has a ph _____ ofinsects. She never 
goes to rhe counrry. 

2 GRAMMAR present perfect + for and since 

a ~~the correct word ro complete each sentence. 

1 Jess hasn'e flown on a plane~1 since many yea rs. 
2 1 haven't seen my parenes for I since my birthday. 
3 He hasn't ridden a horse for I since he fell off one \Vhen 

he \Vas rwelve. 
4 We've had our rabbit for I since six months. 

5 My grandmorher has agoraphobia. She hasn't lefr rhe 
house for I since rwo years. 

6 I've been afraid of dogs for I since 1 was very young. 

7 Tomo is sick. He hasn't earen for I since t\Vo days. 

8 We haven't been back there for I since the accident 
happened. 

I am not afraid of death, I just don't 
want tú be there when it happens. 

b Compleee the text wieh for and since. 

A celebrity's life 
Kristen Stewart, actress 
Kristen Stewart has been a famous actress 1 for 

o 

about five years now. She has been an aetress 

' ______ she was eight years old, when her 

agent saw her performing at sehool. Her first role was in a 

movie where she didn't speak, but 3 then 

she has been in many movies. She is probably best known 

for playing Bella Swan in TheTwilightSaga, a partwhieh she 

has played 4 four years. 

Kristen has lived in Los Angeles 5 ______ she 

was born. Because she was acting at a young age, she 

eouldn't go to sehool, so she studied online. 

6 then, she has completed high school. 

She is now one of the best-paid actresses in Hollywood. 

Something many people don't know about Kristen is that 

she has equinophobia, or afear of horses. She has had this 

problem 7 most of her life, but her fans 

have only known about it 8 2012, when she 

was making a movie with horses. Kristen explained 

that she has been sea red of them 9 she 

was nine years old, when she fell off a horse durning a 

riding aeeident. 



e Complete rhe questions abolir Kristen Srewart. 
Use How IOllg or When and rhe verb in parentheses. 

W hendid Kri sten Stewart start aeting? (start) 

W hen she was eiglu. 
2 she _____ the part ofBella Swan? 

(play) 

For four years. 
3 Kristen _____ in Los Angeles? (live) 

Sinee she was born . 
4 Kristen _____ equinophobia? (have) 

For most ofher life. 

5 _____ fans _____ abour her phobia? (hear) 

In 2012. 

d Right (.1) or wrong (X)? Correet the mistakes in the bold 
phrases. 

1 N ina hates flying sinee she was a ehild. 
Nilla has hatedfl)'iuB 

2 How long time has your brother been an actor? 

-------------______1 
3 We've been married since 2000. 

4 He's been in rhe US for February. 

5 How long do you have your dog? 

-------------______ 1 
6 He's had thi s ¡ob since eight years. 

7 l've had four cars since 1 learned te drive. 

8 She's known Victoria sinee [hey were ar sehoo!. 

3 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress 

lI!imm Listen and repear the sentences. Copy the 
rhythm. 

How long have you worked here> 
2 How long have rhey be en married> 
3 How long has she known hi m? 

4 We've lived here for six months. 
5 I've studied English for three years. 
6 He's had a phobia since he \Vas a child. 

4 L1STENING 

a ,.,"Mm Lisren to a radio call -in program 
about phobias . What is cynophobia? 

b ,!ú4Mm Listen agai n and ehoose rhe eorrect 
answers. 

1 The caller is worried abolir . .. 
a her per. 

Chl someone in her family. 
e her phobia. 

2 The dog bit.. . 

a the neighbor. 

b rhe caller. 
e rhe caller's son. 

3 The ealler wanrs some 
adviee about ... 

a prevenring a phobia. 

b keeping dogs. 

e treating a phobia. 
4 T he psyehologist tells the ca ller. 

a to keep her son away from dogs. 
b to ralk abour her son's experienee \V irh him. 

e to let her son play \Vit h a friend 's dogo 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

cure Ikyurl 

d r ug IdrAgl 
heights IhaItsl 

overeome (a fear) 10uvdr'kAml 

panic /' prel1Ikl 
afraid Id'freld l 

frighrened I' frartndl 
rational (opp irrational ) l' neS~mll 

sea red Iskudl 

rerri fied j'tudfardl 

affeet (somebody I something) (verb) Id'fEktl 

have an effect on (somebody I somerhing) Ihrev 
dn r'fEkt onl 



In feature films the director is God; in documentary films God is the director. 

1 VOCABULARY biographies 

a Complete the phrases. 

1 My grandfather was 0 a on his 65 th bir thday. 

2 He went D b in love w irh my grandmothe r 
ar school. 

3 Hefell D e bmil iil1945. 

4 He graduated from D d ro school when he was five. 

S He started D e \Vork when he \Vas 19. 

6 They gor D f high school in 1963. 

7 T hey had D g three children. 

8 He retired D h married in 1968. 

2 GRAMMAR present perfect or simple past? (2) 

a @rhe correct verb forms. 

My mother was born in Chicago, IlUnois in 1948. When 

l€gradÜ~~ª)! she's graduated from high school. she started 

working in an office in Ch icago. Later, the company 2 sent / has 

sent her to a different office in Denver, Colorado, where 3she 

met / ,he', met my father. ' They feLL / They've fallen in lave, 

and 5they got / they've gotten married in 1970. 6They had / 

They've three children- I'm the youngest. 

7They moved / They've moved back to Chicago aga in when my 

father retired. They bought a very nice house, and 8 they lived / 

they've lived there for two years now. My father 9 ¡ust planted / 

has just planted a vegetabLe garden in the backyard- IO he was / 

he's been an exceUent gardener all his life. My parents 

11 made / have made a lot of new friends, and they're very 

happy in their new ha me. 

Alfred Hitchcock, British movie director 

b Write rhe verbs in rhe si mple past or present perfeer. Use 
contractions w here necessary. 

1 A How long have you swdied English? (study) 
B Since 1 was little. 1 started learning it at school. 

(,tart) 

2 A Are Tom and Melissa married? 
B Yes, they are. 

A When they married? (get) 
B Last year. But they together for about 

ten years now. (be) 

3 A Is that man the new accountant? 
B Yes, he is. 

A Howlong he here? (work) 
B Only for two months. He from college in 

June. (graduate) 

4 A Howlong you yourcar? 
(have) 

B A long time! 1 it in 2005, I think. (buy) 

5 A When Sandra her 

best fr iend? (meet) 
B When she was at college. She _____ her for 

three years now. (know) 

6 A Howlong _____ you _____ inLima? 
(Uve) 

B Not long.I _____ six months ago. (arrive) 

3 PRONUNCIATION word stress 

a Write rhe words in rhe correer group. 

b 

_are 
married muslclan 

college 
retire 

1 Stress on 1st syllable 

dúldren 

divorced 
separate (verb) 

graduate 
successful 

2 Stress on 2nd syllable 

a\\!.ard 

,!á4Am Listen and check. Then listen again and 
repeat the words. 



4 REAOING 

a Read rhe text abour John Lennan. Order the paragraphs 1-7. 

r.a=J On Oecember 8, 1980, one of John Lennon's fans shot 
him outside his apartment. Since then, both of his san s have 
become musicians. Julian Lennon has made six albums and 
Sean Lennon has sung and played bass guitar with a number of 
different bands. So far, however, neither of them have been as 
successful as their father. 

~ John Lennon was born in Liverpool on October 9, 1940. 
His parents separated when he was five, so he went to live 
with an aunt and uncle. However, he stayed in contact with his 
mother, who played him Elvis Presley records and taught him 
how to play the banjo. 

II.J Before The Beatles broke up in 1970, John met the 
Japanese artist, Yoko Ono, and he divorced his first wife. He 
left the band and continued making music both Dn his awn and 
with Yoko. Their son, Sean, was born on October 9, 1975 and 
John stayed at home to take ca re of him. 

DI] When John was 15, his mother bought him his first guitar. 
He formed his first band called The Quarrymen while he was 
still at school. When he graduated from high school, he too k 
classes at Liverpool College of Art but the band too k up a lot 
of his time, so he didn't graduate from college. 

~ The band released its first single "Love Me Do" in 
October, 1962. They started touring the country. John married 
his first wife, Cynthia, in secret, and his first son, Julian, was 
born while they were away. Fans went crazy wherever The 
Beatles played, and all of their albums reached the number one 
spot on the charts. 

IIJJ The singer-songwriter and guitarist John Lennon is one 
of the greatest musicians of all time. Songs like "Give Peace a 
Chance" and "Imagine" made him famous all over the world. 

m:=l John met Paul McCartney at the second performance of 
The Quarrymen, and he soon joined the bando Later, George 
Harrison joined them as lead guitarist. In 1960, they became 
The Beatles, and they started looking for a drummer. Ringo 
Starr replaced their original drummer, Pete Best, in 1962. 

b ~the correct verb form in the questions. 

1 \Vhen@! hasbeenJohnLennonborn? 
2 What did his mother huy / has his mother 

hought foc him? 
3 Ho\V long were I have been The Beatles rogether? 

4 How long ago did John Lennon die I has John 
Lennon died? 

5 How many albums did Julian Lennon make ! 
has Julian Lennon made? 

6 Which instrument did Sean Lennon play I 
has Sean Lennon played wirh differenr bands? 

e Underline five word s you don't know. Use your 
dicrionary ro check their meaning and pronunciation. 

5 LlSTENING 
a 

b 

".144m Listen ro a radio program about the 
American actress and singer Judy Garland and 
her daughter, Liza Minnelli. How old were they 
when they first performed on stage? ____ _ 

",144m Listen again and mark the sentences 
T (true) or F (false). 

Both women ... 
1 \Vere born in the U So L 
2 changed their na mes. 
3 started performing when they were very young. 
4 won Oscars. 

5 sang togerher ar the London Palladium. 
6 had problems. 

7 gor married more rhan once. 
S had [hree children. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

<lward Id'W:xdl talented I'treldotddl 
captain I'kreptdnl 
funeral I' fyun;;lr;;ll! 

injure I'md3drl 
ddest I'Elddstl 
respected In'spEkt ddl 

FILE 9 

be influenced by 
Ibi 'mfludl1st b,ul 

(follow in somebody's) 
footsreps I' fotst Epsl 

form a band IfJrm d brendl 



Getting around 

1 VOCABULARY directions 

Complete [he direct ions. 

fo gel fo tht hotel you need fo 1tJJ.m.../tJt clnQ 90 'LMr ahtcld until tOU get 
fo the roundaboul. &0 ~ cJ the roundabout and taKe. the~th",ird",--,4t"-__ -"1 

Then turn right at the traffit 5/ and (,1 the 5u;ond tum on 

the 1/ . 1ñe hotel i5 callea rhe ParKer Hotd, and it's on the sr"-__ _ 

2 ASKING HOW TO GET THERE 
Complete rhe d ialogue \V irh rhe m issing sentences. 

HOw-do'\-geHo-SoH0-0fl-tMe-subway?- OK. Thanks. See you latero 
OK. And t hen7 How many stops is that? 
Could yau say that again? Where is it? 

A 1 Howdo 1 [jetto SoHo o/t thesubway? 
B Go to the subway station at Grand Central- 42nd Street. Take the 

6 t rain toward Brooklyn Bridge - City Hall. Get off at Spring Street. 
A ' -----
B QK. Take t he 6 train from Grand Central- 42nd Street to Spring 

Street. 
A ' ______ _ 
B Seven. 
A • 
-----

B Then yau can walk ta the restaurant. 
A ' -----
B Come out of the subway on Spring Street. Go straight ahead for 

about 240 feet and the restaurant is on the right. It's called 
Balthazar. 

A ' -----
B And don't get lasto 

3 SOCIAL ENGLlSH 
Complete rhe d ialogue wi th the words in the box. 

don't feel long sa id se stay think 

A I'm 1 so sorry I'm late. I missed the bus. 
B But yau're always late. 
A 12 I'm sarry. 
B Why don't you leave home earlier? 
A l ook, why 3 we order? I'm really hungry. 
B No. I don't want to 4 here anymore. 
A OK. Why don't we go for a walk? I can get a burger or somet hing. 
B I don't 5 like a walk . It's been a 

6 day, and I'm tired. 
A listen. 1'11 take you home naw. And tomorrow I'll make dinner for 

you at my house. What do you 7 ? 
B OK. I suppose that way you can't be late! 

4 READING 
Read the artide and answer rhese questions. 

1 How fa r is it fro m rhe airpor t 
te Manh attan? 15 miles 

2 How long does it take to drive 
there when it isn't rush hour? 

3 How much does AirTra in JFK 
cost for two people oue way? 

4 How much does a tax i cos t fo r 
fOUT people? 

5 How much do tax is charge 
per sui rcase? 

6 What time is the earliest bus 
to Manhartan? 

7 Ho\V much is rhe fare for an 
adult and a six-year-old child? 

JFK (John F. Kennedy) lnternational Airport is the largest 
of the three airports serv ing New York City. lt is located 
in southeastern Queens, about 15 miles (24 km) from 
Manhattan. Travel time to Manhattan by ear during rush 
hour can be over an hour; at other times it's about thirty 
to forty minut es. 

Getting into town from the airport 
Alt hough AIRTRAIN JFK does not travel directly to 
Manhattan, it connects passengers to New York's subway 
and bus networks. The trip eosts $5 and takes about an 
hour, depending on your destinat ion. If you don't mind 
earrying your own luggage, this is probably your best option. 

TAXIS are available outslde every terminal in the airport, 
and there's a $52 flat fee plus to lls to any loeation in 
Manhattan. Taxis will take up to four passengers, and 
is no additional charge for luggage. 

NEW YORK AIRPORT SERVICE EXPRESS BUSES run every 
20 to 30 minutes from 6:15 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. from eaeh of 
the airport termina ls. The fare is $15 one-way, but you can 
save money by buying round-trip tiekets online. One free 
chi ld under 12 is included in the fare . You can choose to 
get off at Grand Cent ral, Port Authority, or Penn Sta tia n 
and the ride takes about an hour. 

b Underline five words or phrases you don't know. 
Use your d ict ionary te look up t heir mea ni ng and 
pronunciat ion. 



1 VOCABULARY verbs: invent, 
discover, etc. 

Complete rhe sentences \Virh rhe pasr 
parriciple of rhese verbs. 

base 
invent 

cal! 
open 

·sesigfl 
play 

discover 
show 

give 
use 

1 One World Trade Cenrer in Ne\V York 
City was~lJ~ by the archirect 
Daniel Libeskind. 

2 The Starue ofLiberty \Vas ____ _ 
ro rhe people of the US as a present from 
rhe French people. 

3 Goldwas _____ in California 
in 1848. 

4 Lemonsand sugarare _____ to 
make lemonade. 

5 The game of rugby was firsr ____ _ 
at Rugby School in rhe UK. 

6 The first public movie \Vas ____ _ 
ro an invired aud ience in Indiana in 1894. 

7 The river rhat fl ows rhrough Washington, 
O.e. in rhe US is rhe 
Potomac. 

8 T he firsr game console was ____ _ 
by Ralph H. Baer. 

9 Heathrow airport's TermjnalS was 
_____ by the Queen in 2008. 

10 Many characrers in Somerser Maugham's 
books are on rea l people. 

Necessity is the mother of invention. 

2 GRAMMAR passlve 

a Order the \Vords ro make sentences. 

1 discovered I \Vere I Galileo I Sarurn's rings I by I 
Satum's riltlJs were discovered by Galileo 

2 is; on; of ;tife ;The movie Thelroll Lady; the; 
based I MargaretThatcher 

3 Apple I invented I Cell phones I by I weren'r 

4 isn't I gas I Lead I in I used I nowadays 

5 sold I Low-cost flights I onLine I are 

6 an I were I architecr I by I The Perronus Towers I 
designed I Argentinian 

7 wasn'r I Steven Spielberg I Avatar I by I direcred 

8 company I by I made I Minis I British I aren'r I 
al anymore 

Anonymous 



b Wrire sentences in rhe present or past passive. 

1 whar I your new baby I named 

What isyo/lr lle\V baby named 

2 contact ¡en ses I invent I a Czech chemisr 

3 where I olives I gro\V 

--------------------------------------, 

4 rhe VW Beerle I de5ign I in rhe 1930s 

5 diamonds I find I in many differenr colors 

6 when I vitamins I discover 

------------------------------------? 

7 Spanish I speak I in Spain and many parts of 
South America 

8 where I rheLord oftheRilliJs movies I make 

------------------------------------? 
e Rewrite rhe sentences in rhe passive. 

1 A factory in Ch ina makes rhese toys. 

T hese roys are made by afactory in Chilla 

2 People of all ages wear jeans. 

Jeans ____________________________________ , 

3 M ¡crosafr didn'r invent !apcop compurers. 

Laptop computers _____________________________ , 

4 Does a computer control rhe heat? 
15 _______________________________________ , 

5 Stieg Larsson wrme T/¡e Millwlli1/tn Tri{ollY_ 

Tite MillemúlIllL Trilo[jy _________________________ , 

6 People don't use cassette recorders very much roday. 

Cassette recorders __________________________ __ 

7 Picasso didn't pa int Tite Screatn. 
Tite Screatn ______________________________ __ 

8 Did rhe same person direct all rhe Twili[Jht movies? 
\-Vere a II __________________________________ ? 

3 PRONUNCIATION -ed 

a '!jt!tilm Listen and@thepastparticiple wirha 
different -ed sound. 

1 

11-
2 3 

11-
4 5~ /Id/ IId/ 

dog dog tie 

called checked opened rained decided 
discovered invented wanted started produced 
<fainte~ pretended designed directed based 

b ~!jtI!m Listen agai n. Pract ice saying the words. 

4 L1STENING 

a Listen to a radio program about things 
[ha[ have been invented by accidento Match [he 
invent ions 1- 3 wi[h [he inventors a- e. 

1 The microwave oven W 
2 The x-ray D 
3 Poraro chips O 

a George Crum 

b Percy Spencer 

e W ilhelm Roenrgen 

b ,!.!§am Listen again and correct [he sentences. 

1 The di scovery [har microwaves hea[ed food was 
made in +954. 1945 

2 The microwaves melted a bar of chocolate on the table. 

3 The man who discovered the x-ray machine was American. 

4 He discovered rhar elecrrical rays could pass through 
water and ai ro 

S The image on the first x-ray is of rhe man's hand . 

6 Thin fried potatoes are called potato chips by the British. 

7 Their inventor was a waiter. 

8 The po[ato chips \Ve re firsr ca lled Sararoga poratoes. 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

hair dryer /'hu dral;;JrI 

hammer /'hxmdr/ 

knife /naIfl 

logo /'100900/ 
ca n opener /' kren OOpdn;;Jr/ 

buJler-proof vese l 'bolJt pruf vEstl 

di sposable diapers Id lspoUZJbl 'dalpdrz/ 

canned food Ikrend fud / 

windshield wipers /'wmdJild wmpJrz/ 



1 VOCABULARY schoolsubjects 

a Match rhe 5ehool subjects and rhe questions. 

b 

1 Foreign languages 0 
2 Geography O 
3 History 

4 Lirerarure 

5 Math 

6 Physical Education 

7 Science 

8 Information Techllology 

9 Art 

a What's 15 times 99? 

b Who wrote Macbeth? 

O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 
O 

e Ilo\V do jau My "th,tnlc you" in Portugucsc? 

d Haw do yon select a program? 

e When did Abraham Lincoln die? 

f Haw many miles is eight laps around a 
standard crack? 

g Who painted Three Musicians? 

h What's rhe capital of Argenrina? 

1 What's che chemical symbol for water? 

Match the questions in a with rhe answers. 

1 Buenos Aires [Tt] 
2 Pablo Picasso O 
3 Obri8ado O 
4 1,485 O 
5 William Shakespeare O 
6 H 20 O 
7 2 miles O 
8 Click on che icono O 
9 1865 O 

The beautifuL thing about learning is that 
no one can take it away from you. 

2 GRAMMAR used to 

a Complete the sentences with the correct form of l/sed to and the 
verb phrase. 

1 rn Didy ollllse to be (you I be) a good studenr? 
2 [J 1 _____________ (behave) very \Vell. 

3 [8 We ______________ (wear)auniform 
ar school. 

4 rn ______________ (A lex I have) a nickname 
ro school? 

5 [J Stndents _____________ (notstudy) IT 
when I went ro school. 

6 ¡:¡:j Herschool _____________ (be)a 
same-sex school, but now it 's coed. 

7 [J \Ve (oot play) basketball 
inPE. 

8 rn (yonr teachers I give) yon 
a lor ofhomework? 

b Correcr rhe mistakes in rhe highlighted phrases. 

1 r use to sit ar rhe back of rhe class. 

2 He used go ro school on Saturday 1110rnings. 

3 We Clidn't used to undersra nd our Spanish teacher. 

4 Did you used to go ro school by bus? 

5 School use ro start at 9:00 but no\V it starts at 8 :30. 

JI/sed ta 

6 Did your friends use help you \Virh your homework? ___ _ 

3 PRONUNCIATION used to / didn't use to 

'!tmm Listen and repeat rhe sentences . .c&py the rhythm. 

1 used to br good at math. 
2 We used to hate the teacher. 
3 Shr didn't use to like school. 
4 They didn't use to wear a uniformo 
5 Did yOll use ro play soccer in PE? 
6 Did your school use ro open in rhe summer? 



4 READING 
a Read rhe interview. Wrire (he questions in (he 

correct place. 

D id you have a favorire reacher? 

WhCLC d id joa go lO school? 

Did you ever behave badly? 

What's rhe most important lesson you learned at school? 

What did you \Vant ro do when yO l! lefr sehaol? 

W har subjecrs \Vere you good ar? 

1 __ ~lVuIHle~rr~dlw·d~y~QWIl48~Qut~Q~s~cl~lQ~Q~IL? ______________ __ 

Grenham House, a boarding school in Kent, and 
Wellington SchooL a privare school in Somerset. 

2 ___________________________________ __ 
One thing my schooldays did teach me was rhe importance 
of teamwork. At boarding school. I was an outsider and I was 
really, tru ly unhappy there. When I started playing sports at 
Grenham House, I became a member of a team, and I fett 
a lor better abour myself. Like sports, acting is also almost 
always a team event, and you rely just as much on other 
people as they do on you. 

3 
Yes, I did. My brother and I both went to the same schooL 
and sometimes, we used to break the ruLes. In private 
schooLs at that time, a common punishment used to be 
nthe cane": a long stick that the teacher used for hitting 
naughty boys. 

4 ___________________________________ __ 
Well, I wasn't very academic at aLl, reaLLy, and I was very bad 
at math. l ucki ly for me, I was rea LLy good at sports and that's 
the only reason they accepted me at Wellington. I was on 
the school rugby team, and I also played tennis. I played at 
Wimbledon once, in the junior tournament, and I got through 
to the second round. 
5 _________________________________ ___ 
Although I was good at sports, I never reaLLy considered 
taking it up professionaLLy. Once I left Wellington, I wanted 
to become an actor, and I didn't pLayas many sport s when I 
left school. 

6 
Yes, my favorite teacher was Mr. 5torr, coach of the school 
tennis team, and also my English teacher. One day, when I 
was 14 or 15, I had to read in class. After the class, he said 
to me, "The way you read suggests you might enjoy acting. 
WouLd you consider pLaying Macbeth in the schooL pLayr 
That was the beginning of my acting career, and ¡'ve never 
looked back since. 

bRead the interview again. Mark the sentences T (true) or 
F (fal se). 

1 He rhinks ir 's importanr to \York togerher wirh orhers. L 
2 David didn'r always enjoy his firsr school. 
3 David wanted to be a rennis player when he lefr school. 

4 He and his brother used ro behave well. 
5 In the pasr, a reacher could hit students wirh a stick. 

6 David didn't use to be a very good student. 
7 He only got ioto Wellington because he was good 

at sports. 

8 Mr. Sw rr raughr marh and coached rhe rennis ream o 

e Look at rhe highlighted words. Use your dictionary ro 
look up rheir mcaning and pronunciat ion. 

5 LlSTENING 

a ",144m Lisren ro two people ta lking abollt language 
learning in schools. Were Tony and Amy good ar 
languages when tbey \Vere at scbool? 

b SfiI,mAm Li sten aga in and@thecorrectanswer. 

1 Amy s rudiedcEpam;~ 1 French rhe longest. 
2 Amy can remember one language more than rhe orhers 

beca use she practiced ir on vacarion I srudied ir 
in college. 

3 Adulrs remember sorne numbers I sorne adjectives from 
rheir language classes. 

4 According to Tony, sorne people are too busy I 
roo uncomforrable to speak a foreign language. 

5 Spanish I Arabic is more popular than French. 

6 In rhe future, schools will offer fewer languages I rnake 
younger students learn languages. 



1 GRAMMAR might (passibility) 

a Max and Sam are telling a colleague about their plans 
for next weekend. Complete the text with might and a 
verb from the box. 

re eat go have invite make rain take 

"We feellike doing something special next weekend, but 

we haven't decided what to do yet.lt I mi[Jht be sunny, 
so we 2 tor a walk by the 
river on Saturday. We 1 ___________ _ 

lunch in a restaurant, or we 4 ___________ _ 

some sandwiches with uso 

On the other hand, it s __________ ~ 

so we won't be able to 90 out. In that case, we 
6 sorne friends tor dinner 

on Saturday. We 7 ____________ dinner 

ourselves, or we ¡¡ out. we're 

not sure. 
Everything depends on the weather, really.n 

b Complete rhe sentences \Virh might or might Hot and a 
verb from the box. 

be come fail get go go out have miSS 

1 rm really tired so I -111i8ht /latgo Q/It ronighr. 
2 Miguel doesn'r spea k English, so he ______ _ 

rhe ¡ob \Vith the Amer ican company. 

3 If you have a temperature, you the flu. 
4 My parents to our pany - they're 

thin king of taking a vacar ion rhen. 

5 I haven't seen Johnny wirh Vanessa for a long time. 
T hey togerher anymore. 

6 I f rhe taxi doesn't come soon, we _______ _ 
rhe train. 

7 We lave skiing, so we ________ to rhe Rocky 
Mountains for our next vacation. 

8 Sue hasn't pracriced much so she _______ _ 
her driving test. 

The first step to getting what you want out 
of life is this: Decide what you want. 

2 VOCABULARY ward building: naun 
formatian 

a Complete the charr w ith the correct noun or verbo 

Verb Noun 

1 choose choice 

confuse 2 COlifusioll 

decide 3 

4 death 

educate 5 

6 election 

imagine 7 

8 information 

invite 9 

10 life 

opt 11 

12 organization 

13 success 

b Complete the sentences with verhs or nouns [rom a. 

1 Afrer rhe death of my grandfather, my 
granel mother came to live \Vith uso 

2 1 made rhe righr to conrinue srudying 
when I graduated from high school. lloved college. 

3 They 're going to all their friends 
to rheir parey. 

4 ________ at school depenels on how harel 
you work. 

5 We're sorry to passengers thar rhe 
4:30 rrain to Chieago is delayed. 

6 He ro srudy history instead 
of geography at school. 

7 Can you a world wirhout 
elee trieiry? 

8 The documentary \Vas about the _______ _ 
ofrhe aurhor F. Seon Firzgera ld. 



3 PRONUNCIATION diphthongs 

a Check (.1) the pairs of words that have 
rhe same sound and pur an (X) for che pairs 
rhar don't. 

1 might science L 
2 may fail 

3 know now 

4 where \Vere 

5 here (here 

6 tourist Entope 

7 show cow 

8 noisy boy 

b ~:mm Listen and check. T hen listen 
again and repear. 

4 READING 
a Read thetext. \Vhatwasrheaimof 

rhe experimenr? __________ _ 

bRead rhe tcxt agai n and@9rhe 
correcr answer. 

1 

2 T he (wo groups \Vere shown rhe 
card game in different places I 
at different times. 

3 The participants had to go backsome 
time later I che next day. 

4 Sorne I AH ofrhe participants went 
to bed between rhe (\Vo visits. 

5 T here \Vere (\Vo I four packs of cards 
in rhe card gamc. 

6 T he cards in rhe packs \Vere che sarue I 
different. 

7 T he group \Vho \Vas raughr in rhe morning 
\Van Ilose more ofeen rhan 
rhe other group. 

8 T he exper imenc helped researchers find 
a con necrion berween being crearive I 
REM sleep and making decisions . 

e Highlighr five words you don'r know. 
Use your dicrionary ro look up rhei r 
meaning and pronunciarion. 

~ ~ 
~ 

~ Letme sleeu on it ~ 
For many years, pcople have said that a good night's sleep oEten helps 
when you have to make an important decision. Research done 
recentIy by an American university has shown that this idea is 
actually truco 

The researchers used a card game for their experiment, and 54 students 
between the ages of 18 and 23 took parto The scienrists divided the 
participants into two groups. Both groups were given a short lesson on 
how to play rhe card game, either in the morning or in rhe evening. The 
lesson was very short- not long enough for either group to learn exactly 
how the cardgame worked. All of the students were asked to come back 
12 hours latero The 28 students who had the c1ass in the afternoon went 
home toa normal evening and theirusual nightof sleep, while the 26 
who received rhe c1ass in rhe morning carne back after a day of normal 
activities without sleep. 

On their second visit, the students played the game for long enough 
to learn that taking cards from the four different packs gave different 
results. Two of the packs had cards that he\ped players win more 
often while the orher two packs had cards thar made rhem lose. 
The object was to avoid losing the game. 

In the experiment, the students who had had a normal night's sleep 
chose cards from the winning packs four times more than those who 
had spent the I2~hour break awake. The students who had slept also 
understood better how ro play the game. 

These results show that sleep helps a person make better decisions. 
The researchers think rhat this has something ro do wirh rapid~eye~ 

movement. or REM sleep, which is the creative period of our sleep cyele. 
The experiment shows that there is a conneetion between REM sleep and 
decision making, but researchers do not yet know what the conneetion is. 

5 L1STENING 

a ,.mm Listen ro five speakers talking abOlir decisions they have 
made. Ho\V many of rhem made good decis ions? ______ _ 

b SAMAS) Listen again and mareh rhe speakers w irh rhe sentenees. 

Speaker 1 

Speaker 2 

Speaker 3 
Speaker 4 

Speaker 5 

k A He I She thoughr rime \Vas more importanr than money. 

B He I She didn'r ger a special ticket. 

e IIe/Shcdidn'r<llIivcontimc 

o He I She didn'r enjoya special occasion. 

E He I She didn't accept an invitarion. 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

producrs l' pradAktsl 

dissarisfied /dl's<et~sfald/ 

indecisive Imdr'salslv/ 

e1ectrical gadgets 

/¡IEktnkl '9a:d30tS/ 
be able ro Ibi 'eIbl t;J/ 
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make a decision l'meIk;J dI 'sI3nl 

miss an opporruniry /'mIs <en ap;Jr'tunoti/ 

pick somebody up (in a car) /'plk 'sAmbadi Apl 

pick (someth ing) /'pIk/ 

rake (something) se riously /teIk 'sIfi~sli/ 



A lifetime of training for just 10 seconds. 
Jesse Owens, American athlete and winner of Olympic IDO-meter race in 1936 

1 VOCABULARY sports. expressing movement 

a Complete the semences. 

1 The player took rwo shots to hit the golfball inro the h~. 
2 In track and field, the runners run in I around 

a track. 

3 It was m p , and everyone was 
very tense, but his first s went into the neto 

4 T he golf player had to rry and hit the ball out of the 
b ___ _ 

5 T he athletes were running fast toward the finish line because 
they were 0 11 the Jast 1, ____ _ 

6 \Vhen you take a p ,you have to kick rhe ball 
past rhe goalkeeper. 

7 T he player \Vho took the e kicked the ball to a 
reammare, \Vho headed ir inco rhe goal. 

b Underline the prepositions of movement in a. 

e Complete the crossword. 

C Jues across-+ 

8 

2 GRAMMAR expressing movement 

a Look at rhe pictures. Complere rhe sentences wirh the 
simple pasr of rhe verbs and rhe correer preposirion. 

eyc-le go hit kick run throw 
across into over through under ttp 

In rhe ideal ciry .. . 

1 They Q'ded 1IP- ,he hill. 

2 Theboy rhe ball 

3 The train 
4 He rhe ball 

5 The eh i Id ren 

6 She the ball 

Clues do\Vn ~ 
1 

rhe caro 

the tunnel. 
the goal. 

the road . 

rhe neto 

.. 
..... ~"'...:.: ... 

,~ 



b Look at the picture, read the story, and complete 
it with the prepositions. 

across 
through 

¡nto out of 
to toward 

past 
under 

arooft€l 
along Ix 2) 

Last day at schooL for 
boy with dirty shoes! 
Last Wednesday started as usual for 15-year-old 
Michael Brewster at Hove Park School. 

At 10:30 a.m., Michael's dass was jogging 
1 arollltd the gym. But when Charles Duff, 
the PE teach er, told Michael to dean his 
dirty sneakers, he got really angry. He ran 

2 the gym, and back to the 
changing rooms where he found Mr. Duff's keys. 
From there, he went 3 the 
parking lot got 4 Mr. Duff's Ford, 
a nd started the caro Then he drove 
5 ___ --: __ the road, 6 _____ _ 

the bridge, 7 the security guard, 
and 8 the sch ool gates. Then 
he turned left and drove 9 the 
road for about 300 feet 10 the 
math teacher's house. That was when he lost 
controL He tried to stop, but instead went 
11 a field and crashed into a tree. 
Michael no longer attends Hove Park SchooL 

3 PRONUNCIATION sports 

a Look at the phonetics and write the sport. 

1 /'sok;}r! --'s"'o"'ccuea:r ___ _ 
2 I'volibol l 

3 !':Jtou 'reISIIJ! 
4 !'skill]! 
5 !'wmds;}fllJ! 

6 l'salkliQI 

7 I'breskotboll 

8 I' rAgbi l 

9 Itrrek rend fild l 

b ~Ú44m Listen and check. Then listen again and repeat 
the words. 

4 LlSTENING 

a ~!.t43m Listen ro five people ta lking about bad losers. 
Which games or sports do they mention? 

b (I!IGi!tD Listen again. Who ... ? 

1 lost a friend after playing sport \Virh him I her 
2 is on a ream wirh someone who's abad loser 
3 has a parent \Vho is abad loser 

4 used ro ler one of his/her ehildren win 

5 has a colleague who is a fanatica l sports fan 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

eoaeh !kootJ! 
eorner /, brn;}r! 

ha le Ihoull 

lap I I;epl 

penalty /'pEfllti! 

beat !bit/ 

crash Ikra:jl 

raee /rels! 
referee !rEf;}'ri! 

seo te a goal !'Sk:Jf ~ 9001/ 

Speaker 2 



Woke up, felL out of bed, dragged a comb across my head. 

1 VOCABULARY phrasal verbs 
a Complete what che people are saying in each picture. 

1 Turn dQwn rhe radio! lt's very laud ! 

2 Don'r worry! T he game \V iII be _____ soon. 

3 We need someone \Vho can ¡ook out dog while 
we're 00 vacarian. 

4 Take _____ your shoes befare you come in! 

5 Can you fil! this forl11 , please? 

6 Put a different jacket! Thar alle 
looks awful! 

b Complete rhe sentences \Virh (hese verbs. 

find out get along with give up 
look up take back throwaway 

1 Chris caHed che starion to {¡lId out 
o 

go out look forward to 
try on turn up 

rhe times ofrhe tra¡us. 

2 I never _______ empty jam ¡ars. I wash rhem and then 
reuse them . 

3 Ir 's very cold in here. Can yOll _______ che heat? 

4 T he reacher rold liS ro rhe \Vords \Ve didn'r 
understand. 

5 We love traveling, so \Ve always _______ OU t vaca rions. 

6 I dan'r reaHy like my sister's husband. I don't ______ _ 
him ar aH. 

7 They only on Friday or Saturday nights 
because they start work early during the week . 

8 It 's bestto clorhes before you buy rhel11. 

9 We're going ro our new coffee machine 
because ir doesn'r work properly. 

10 Anna's going to _______ candy and chocolate for a 
1110nth to try to lose weight. 

John Lennon and Paul McCartney, British songwriters 

2 GRAMMAR word order of 
phrasal verbs 

a @thecorreerphrases. Ifboth are 
possible, check (wI') the sentence. 

1 Please turn off the lights / turn the 
lights offbefore you go ro bed . ./ 

2 Thanks for the money. 1'11 pay you back / 
pay back you tomorrow. 

3 1 can'r find my keys. Can you help me 
look for them / look them for? 

4 Why don't you try on that dress I trythat 
dress on? I think ir' lI suir you. 

5 My mOl11 usually looks after rny kids / 
looks rny kids after when we go ou t. 

6 If you've finished playing, please put the 
toys away / put away the toys. 

b Rewrite the sentences with a prooouo. 
Chaoge the word order if necessary. 

1 Can you write down your ernail address? 

~C~at~ly~Q~I~I~IV~rliit~enitJd~o~\V~tL¡ _____________ ? 
2 She'lI give back the exarns on Friday. 

3 Are you looking forward ro your party? 

---------------? 
4 1 caHed back rny mother when 1 got home. 

5 We don'r ger along \Vith our ncw neighbors. 

6 Do you wam to ruro on thc TV? 

-------------------------? 

3 PRONUNCIATION linking 
,!;mm Listen aod repear the sentences. 
Try ro link rhe words. 

Throw ir away! 
~~ 

2 Turo ir up! 
~~ 

3 Write ir down! 
~ 

4 Pur ir away! 
~~ 

5 Give ir back! 
~ 

6 Fill ir ou t! 
~~ 



4 REAOING 

a Read rhe anide. Fill in rhe blanks \Virh rhese 
ph rasal verbs. 

fioo"". get up 
put on take off 

give up 
turn on 

goout 
write down 

bRead rhe anicle again. Check (.1) rhe people wirh good 
habirs and pur ao (X) next ro rhe bad ones. 

lIgo to bed every night at 11 o'clock. 
2 I sleep for six hours during rhe week and ten hours on 

rhe weekend. 

3 1 a lways have lunch at my des k tú save time. 

4 1 always wear sunglasses. 

5 My bedroom is somet imes too cald . 
6 I somerimes warch a l110vie ro help me ro go ro sleep. 

7 1 usually have dinner ar 7:30 p.m. 

8 1 ofcen have a cup of coffee befare 1 go ro bed. 

9 L keep a notebook by rhe side of my bed. 

10 1 sometimes m editare ifI cao't sleep. 

e Look ar rhe highlighted words or phrases and guess 
eheir meaning. Use yOllr dictionary to loo k up eheir 
meaning and pronunciation. 

5 LlSTENING 

a ,!wtUD Listen ro an interview with Jerry, a taxi 
driver who usually works at night. Is he positive or 
negative about his job? 

b 5I'1wt;m Listen again. Mark the sentences T (crue) or 
F (fa lse). 

1 Jerry goes ro sleep immed iately after gerring 
horne from work . 

2 T he firsr meal he has when he gers up is lunch. 

3 His children wake him up in rhe afternoon. 

4 He never feels t ired when he wakes up. 

5 He eats three times a day. 

6 He doesn't mind his working hours. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

buzz IbAZ! 

energetic IEndr'd3Etlkl 

live (adjective) I lalv! 

sleepy !'slipi l 
wiJd (nighr) /waIld/ 

howJ (of cereal) /' bool/ 

any time /'eni lalrnl 

social life /'souSI lalfl 

set (your alarmclock) ISEtI 

stay in bed /'stel 10 bEdl 

Sleep at the same times 

1 Find out how much sleep you need and make sure t hat 
you get it. Go to bed and 2 at the same 

time each day and you will have more energy than if you 
sleep the same number of hours at different t imes. 

Make sure you are exposed to light during the day 

Your body needs naturallight to produce the hormone 
melatonin, which regulates your sleeping and waking 
cyc le. Don't stay inside all day - 3 during 
your lunch break, for example, for a short walk. On a 
sunny day, 4 your sunglasses for at least 

half an hour to let light anta your face. 

Create a relaxing routllle befare going to bed 

Take a hot bath. Then 5 ______ your pajamas and 

make sure your bedroom is at the right temperature. 
Don't watch TV in bed beca use it will stimulate 
rather than relax you. 

Avoid stimulants 

Don't eat big meals or drink caffee late at night. 

Avoid drinking alcohol before you go to bed and 
6 smoking! Cigarettes can cause a 

number of sleep problems. 

Gelling back lo sJeep 

If you wake up in the middle of the night and can't get 
back to sleep, try a relaxation technique like meditation. 
If that doesn't work, 7 the light and 
read a book. If you're worr ied about something, 
8 your problem on a piece of paper so 

that you can deal with it in the morning. 

If the tips aboye don't help, you might need 
to see a sJeep doctor. 



1 GRAMMAR so, neither + auxiliaries 

a Complete rhe conversation with rhe phrases 
from the box. 

Ncither diEl-+ 
Soaml 

Neither have I 
Sodol 

Neither was I 
Sowould I 

A Hi, Tom. Do you ever watch Who Do You Think 
You Are? You know, that TV series about 

celebrities who find out about their families? 
B Ves, I do. But I didn't see it tast night. 
A Neithcr did I . I wasn't at home. 

B 2 • But I usuaUy watch it 
every week. 

A ' _______ , I think it's really 

interesting. I'd love to find out about my family. 
B 4 .I'm thinking about 

looking for sorne informatian on the Internet. 
A 5 • But I haven't done 

anything about it yet. 

B ' -----

b Respond ro the sta tements with So or Neither, 
ro say thar you are the same. 

I'm going out wnighr. 

Soaml 
2 1 enjoyed rhe parry. 

3 1 haven't done [he homework. 

4 1 was late today. 

5 l'm not hungry. 

6 1 can't dr ive. 

7 l'd lave to trave! around the world. 

8 I don't have any pets. 

Coincidence is God's way of remaining anonymous. 

Albert Einstein, German physicist 

2 VOCABULARY similarities 

Complete the texr w irh words from 
rhe box. 

as 
neither 

both 
-Similaf 

identical 
so 

like 

People think my best fr iend Sue and 

1 are sis ters beca use we're very 

similar . Sue's from the same 
town 2 _____ me, and we look 

a lot 3 each other. We 4 _____ like shopping, 

and \Ve have the same taste in clothes. I usua lly wear pants 

and rops, and 5 does Sue. She doesn'r like shorr 

skirts and 6 _____ do J. Once \Ve wenno a party together 

wear ing 7 clothes! 

3 PRONUNCIATION sentence stress, word stress 

a ~mm Lisren ro rhe senrences. 

1 SOdidI. 

2 SOcan!. 

3 So have 1. 

4 N either am l . 
5 N either do 1. 

6 N either wasl. 

b St!LmSi Lisren aga in a nd repear the sentences . .GQpy 
the~rhm. 

c 5I!mm Lisren and underline rhe srressed syllable. 
Then listen again and repeat rhe words. 

1 ildenlt ilcal 

2 silmillar 

3 colin:cildence 

4 almazling 

5 dislcolver 

6 evlerylwhere 

7 perlsolnallilt y 

8 delfi:nitelly 



4 REAOING 
a Read rhe anide and choose rhe best tide. 

1 A rown \Virh a rnysrery 

2 The problems ofhaving twins 

3 Why couples have twins 

TOdaYt there are two thousand families living in 
the village of Kodinhi in southern India. Among 

thern, there are more than 300 sets of twins, wh ich 
is six times the global average. What makes this 
even more unusual is that India has one of the 
lowest birth rates of twins in the wor ld. 

Nobody can explain the reason why the vi llage has 
so many twins. Sorne people say the cause might be 
genetic, but local doctor, Dr. 5ribiju, doesn't think 
so. He says that there haven't always been twins 
in Kod inhi - parents suddenly started having them 
about sixty or seventy years ago. Neither does he 
believe that a new kind of pollution has caused 
the twins to be born. In that case, he argues, 
there wou ld be more twins with birth defects 
Luckily, most of Kodinhi's twins are born healthy. 
Oro Sribiju thinks that the twins are born because of 
something the vi llagers eat and drink. He wants to 
discover just what that is, so that he can use it to 
help other couples who can't have ch ildren. 

Having twins in this part of India can be a big 
problem for a family. It's expensive, and it can 
be dangerous for the mother's health. That's 
why the villagers of Kodinhi have started a 
support group . The group is ca lled the Twins 
and Kin* Associat ion, or TAKA for short. The 
president of the group is 50-year-old Pul lani 
Bhaskaran, who has twin sons of his own. He 
wants al l the twins in Kodinhi to join the group 
so that they can help each other. With the 
more than 300 pairs of twins in the vi llage and 
the other people in their families, TAKA currently 
has 600 members. 

Glossary 

kin = family member 

bRead rhe anide and mark rhe senrences T (rrue) or F (fa lse). 

1 Parenrs don't usually have twins in India. .L 
2 A century ago, there used to be more twins in Kodinhi. 
3 Dr. Sribiju thinks that there are a lot of twin s beeause 

ofthe pollu tion in Kodinhi. 
4 Dr. Sribiju thinks that eouples who want children 

eou ld learn from the villagers of Kodinhi. 
S It can be a hea lth risk for women in Kodinh i tú have twins. 

6 The president ofTAKA has a twin brorher. 

e Look at rhe highlighted words and phrases and guess their 
meaning. Use your dierionary ro look up their meaning 
and pronunciation. 

5 LlSTENING 
a ,_.t1Uh Listen ro a radio program abou t famous 

rwins. Match the twins (1- 3) with the headings (a- e). 

b 

1 Romulus and Remus ....k.. 

2 The Kray Brorhers 
a criminal twins 
b eelebrity twins 

e histor ieal rwins 3 The Olsen Twins 

~,I4dm Read (he semen ces. Listen again and write 
RR (Romu lus and Remus), KB (,he Kray Bro'hers), or 
OT (,he Olsen TWÍns). 

1 Their parenrs didn't want them. ..RR 
2 They were British. 
3 They're still alive. 
4 They mer sorne very famous people. 
5 They had a serious argumento 

6 They became famous very young. 

USEFUL WOROS ANO PHRASES 
Learn these words and phrases. 

tastes /telstsl adopt (a child) I~::"daptl 

idenrical rwins 

laldent,kl 'twIIlzl 

security guard 
ISI'kyo~r;;lti gard! 

byeoineidence Ibal koo'IIls~d;:msl 

great ro meet you Igrelt t~ 'mit yu/ 
gorocollege Igoo t~ 'kahd3/ 
look exactly like Ilok Ig'z¡ekli lmk/ 

'-.[441» liti ", FILE 11 



Time to go home 

1 ON THE PHONE 
Complete the dialogues. 

1 A HeUo, can I speak to Oliver, please? 

B T~ i5 Oliver. 

A Hi, Olivero This is Mark. l'm retumilt{j your callo 

2 A Hi,Amy. 

B I'm 5 _____ ,. You have the 

wr number. 

3 A Hetlo, this is reception. How can I help yau? 

B Good morning. Mr. Clarke, please. 
A I'm sarry, the 1 _____ i5 b, ____ _ 
B OK, can 11, _____ a m, _____ ? 
A Yes, of course. 
B Can yau tell him Fiona called? I'tl c, ____ _ 

b later. 

4 A Good morning, Landan 24seven. 
B HelIo, can I speak tD Alison, please? 
A Just a secand, I'tl p you through. 

2 SOCIAL ENGLlSH 
@ thecorrectwordorphrase. 

1 A Does your boss know you're here? 

B No, I'll ~a ll h@/ cal! to her now. 

2 A I've got a new job! 
B That's great news / a great news. 

3 A I've got something te tell you. 
B Me, too. But yau do first / go first. 

4 A What are yau doing here? 

B I'tl explain after / latero 

5 A 15 everything alright? 
B Never better / Ever better. 

3 READING 
a Read rhe rext. Which senrence is the best surnmary? 

1 American and Brirish English are almosr exacrly rhe same. 

2 The most important difference between American and 
British English is the vocabu lary. 

3 Travelers don'r have problems understanding American and 
Brirish English. 

American and 
British English 
If you've learned American English and you're traveling in Britain, 
or jf you've learned British English and you're t raveling in the US, 
you'll notice some differences. An obvious difference is the 
accent, bu t most t rave lers find that th ey don't have too many 
problems wit h t his. There are sorn e grammatical differences, 
but they shouldn't make it difficult to understand people, or 
to communicate. That leaves differences in vocabula ry, whi ch 
ca n cause misunderst and ings. Sometimes the difference is only 
the spelling, for example, in American English center, color, and 
traveled, and in Briti sh Eng lish centre, colour, and travelled. But 
somet imes the word is complete ly different in American and 
British English, so it's a good idea to be prepared. 

b Match rhe American English wirh rhe British Engli sh. 

1 check [EJ a taxi 

2 fries D 
3 pharmacy D 

D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 

4 fi rst floor 

5 e1evator 

6 cell phone 

7 gas 
8 line 
9 resrroom 

10 store 
11 cab 

12 sneakers 
13 rhe subway 

b mobile 

C cheqtlC 

d lift 
e ground floor 

f chips 

g queue 
h the underground 

chemist's 
, toilet 

k shop 
trainers 

m perrol 

e Underline five words or phrases you don 'e know. Use your 
dicrionary ro look up their meaning and pronunciation. Make 
sure you can say them in A merican and Briti sh E nglish. 



1 GRAMMAR past perfect 
a Complete rhe sentences with rhe pasr perEeer 

form ofthe verbs in parentheses. 

1 T he streets \Vere white because ir hadsnowed 
rhe night befare. (snow) 

2 1 suddenly remembered (har 1 ______ _ 
the windo\Vs before 1 leEr che hOllse. (nar clase) 

3 \-Ve gor [O che movie thearer ten minutes afrer 
rhe movie . (start) 

4 Tina feir nervous because she _______ _ 

befo re. (not fly) 
5 Paullenr me rhe book afrer he _______ _ 

it. (read) 

6 T hey missed rhe flighr because rhey 
________ the announcement. (nor hear) 

b Wrire quest ions in the pasr perfecto 

1 A I drove my husband's car this morning. 

B yau / drive it / befare 

HadyQu driven it befare ? 

2 A My friends ate sushi in Japan. 

B they / eat sushi / befare 

? 

3 A My brother won a gold medal. 

B he I win a medal / befare 

? 

4 A The children made a cake yest erday. 

B they / make a cake / befare 

? 

5 A My sister ran the Bastan marathan last 

weekend. 

B she / run a marathan / befare 

? 

6 A We went ta Brazil an vacatian. 
B yau / be there / before 

? 

Far truth is always strange; stranger than fictian. 

Lord Byran, British poet 

e Make rhese rwo sentences imo one. Use rhe past perfece 
and the simple pasto 

1 \Ve bought some souvenirs. Then we went back to the hotel. 

A fcer \Ve had bOIlBht somesollveuirs. \Ve \Ven! back lo the hotel 

2 Max did rhe ironing. Then he put the clorhes away. 
After Max ________________ _ 

3 They warched the news. Then rhey tu rned offthe TV, 
Aher ____________________________________ __ 

4 1 read rhe book. Then 1 gave it back. 
\Vhen ____________________________________ __ 

5 Ruth tried on rhe to po Then she went to the checkout. 
Afrer Ruth _________________________________ _ 

6 We had din ner. Then we did rhe dishes. 
Aher ____________________________________ __ 

d ©~rhe correce verbo 

last week my neighbor was an vacation. One night I 

heard a strange noise in her house.1 1 opened / had opened rhe 

door ro take a look, and 1 found that someone 3 broke / had broken 

into rhe house. 

Luckily, he (or sheJ) 4 already left / had already left when 1 got 

there, and they s didn't steal / hadn't stolen much as far as 1 could 

see - just rhe TV. 

e 

e 

1 was looking for my ce ll phone yesterday morning, but 1 couldn't 

find it.1 was sure 16 didn't lose / hadn't lost it because 17 saw / had 

seen ir rwenry minutes befare. Then 1 realized thar 1 Sleft / had left 

it in my pants pocket, and 19 put / had put my panrs in 

t he washing machine! j 



2 PRONUNCIATION contractions: 
had I hadn't 

a Write rhe sentences \V irh contracrions. 

1 He had forgotten ir. He'dfor8otten it. 
2 \Ve had lost ir . 

3 You had seel1 hec. 

4 Ir had been a terrible day. 

5 I had not sent it. 

6 She had llar done it. 

7 They had not rold me. 

b m¡mm Now listen and check. Then listen and 
repear rhe sentences . .G.Qpy rhe rhythm. 

3 VOCABULARV verb phrases 

Complete rhe sentences \Virh rhe simple past oc 
pase participle of rhe verbs from rhe box. 

get on get out of 
go on take 

k-neek realize 
leave chase 

put 
belong 

I T he professional boxee kllQcked his apponent out. 

2 The check-in clerk my suitcase on 
rhe beJt and gave me my boarding pass. 

3 This ring to my mathee when she 
wasyoung. 

4 She wasn't worried because she had _____ _ 
rhe baby \V irh her mother. 

S My parents weren'[ ar home because they had 
______ vacat ion a few days before. 

6 Afrer we had rhe pool, we sunbarhed 
for a while. 

7 We went to rhe beach and a swim. 

8 \Vhen 1 gor to my class, I rhar 1 had 
forgorren my books. 

9 After a thief stole my bag, I him down 
rhe srreer and caughr him. 

10 The train lefr a few minutes after they had 
______ it. 

4 L1STENING 

a ,.,"Am Listen to four true news srories. Number the 
pictures in [he order yOl! hear [he srories. 

b St!lmaJ Lisren aga in and correct [he mistakes in 
rhe sentences. 

1 Someone took rhe Ranier i's6P5. cell pllolLes 
2 The officer heard ringing from a barhroom. 

3 Erin Langworthy was on vacation in Kenya. 

4 She was taken ro the hospital after she had wa lked ro safery. 

5 Lena Paahlsson lost [he ring while she was doing 
the dishes. 

6 Today rhe ring is roo big for her. 

7 The crocodile had gone iuro Jo Dodd's kirchen. 

8 Mrs. Dodd cal led the Crocod ile Managemenr Center. 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

wave /welv/ close ro (adj) /' klous t~/ 

arrest /~'n:stl 

belong I b¡ 'bQI 

realize l' fI~laIzl 

srea l Istill 

otlrdoor /'aütd:>rl 

fortunare1y l' brtS~n~tlil 

net /' m:tl 

rob (a bank) Irabl 



Gossip is what no one claims to like, 
but everybody enjoys. 

1 GRAMMAR reported speech 

a Complete rhe reponed speech. 

b 

Direct speech 

1 "J wanr ro leave him." 

2 "1 don't like her parents." 

3 "I'm gerting divorced." 

4 "l've been ro rhe police station." 

5 "1 haven'r met his girlfriend." 

6 "J saw James \Virh anorher \Voman." 

7 "1 can'rcook." 

8 "1 won'( teH anyone." 

9 'Tll speak ro her tomorrow." 

1 O "1 have a lor of work ro do." 

Wri re rhe sentences in direcr speech. 

She said she \Vas busy. 

She said:" l'1u12 us,v " -
2 Jane sa id rhar she wanred a cup of coffee. 

She said:" 

Reported speech 

She sa id rhar she wanted to {eave !tim 

He raid me rhar he ______________ _ 

She raid me rhar she _____________ _ 

He told me rhar he ______________ _ 

She said rhar she _______________ _ 

He sa id rhar he _______________ _ 

She told me rhar she ______________ _ 

He said rha r he _______________ _ 

She said rhar she _______________ _ 

He told me rhar he _______________ _ 

" 

3 T hey rold me rhar rhey hadn 'r seen rhe new 
neighbors yero 

They said: " " 

4 Steve told me that he didn't want to go to 
the movie theater. 

He said:" " 

5 Helen and Patl l said rhey \Vou ld go ro the party. 

They said:" " 

6 He sa id rhar hi s compurer had jusr broken . 

He said: " " 

7 She toId me [har rhe city \Vas very old. 

She sa id: " " 

8 T hey said rhar rhey \Vou ld visir me. 

T hey said:" " 



2 VOCABULARV say or tel/? 

a @thecorrectwords. 

1 Her husband 8 1 taId thar he \Vas \Vorking late. 

2 She said I raid me thar she wasn't happy. 

3 They said I roId li S thar rhey \Vere getting married. 

4 You said I tald thar she didn 't like laud music. 

5 1 said I tald you thar I had a new lap rop. 

6 We said ! taId thar \Ve \Vere goin g ro be late. 

7 Alma said I toId you rhar she didn't have a ca ro 

S I said I taId her rhar Jahn \Vas busy. 

9 He said I raid rhar \Ve had ro do exercise five. 

10 You said I tald rhar she had ca lled Mike chis morning. 

b Complete rhe sentences \Virh said or toldo 

2 

3 

She said thar she had been to a friend's house. 

______ our parents \Ve wouldn't be hame We 
for lunch. 

4 T hey 

______ you thar rhe man wasn't her brother. 

______ that [hey \Vere going on vaeation. 

______ me rhar he didn't have a eell phone. 

______ rhat you weren 'r going out tonight. 

______ rhar he was busy tonight. 

______ rhar rhe movie started at eighr o'c1oek. 

______ thel11 that his sister was on v<lcation. 

5 He 

6 You 

7 James 

8 I 

9 We 

10 Olivia ______ me rhar she had called Jack 
chis l11orning. 

3 PRONUNCIATION double consonants 

a Loak ar the phaneties and write the words. 

1 /'gosop/ gosslp 
2 I'mreridl 

3 I'IEtor/ 

4 /'mldl! 

5 I'fAni! 

6 I'dlfr~mtl 

7 /'do lor/ 

8 I'sAl1ldrl 

9 l'nu:s1d3! 

10 /' ha:pi/ 

b "mm Lisren and check. Then listen again. 
Practice saying the words. 

4 L1STENING 

a '!'tlMm Listen to Alan and Jessica discussing a survey. 
Do they borh gossip ar work? 

b "Ú44:tD Listen again and write T (true) or F (false). 

1 I. Jessica and Alan think thar women gossip more than 
meno 

2 _ According to the results ofrhe survey, Jessica and 
Alan a re ri ght. 

3 _ The survey was done by a newspaper. 

4 _ Nobodywassurprised bytheresulrsofrhesurvey. 

5 _ Qver 50 percent of the l11en in the survey said they 
gossiped at work. 

6 _ Less [han 50 percent of women said rhey gossiped, 

7 _ The l11en in the survey talked about topies related 
to work. 

8 _ The women talked abour rheir male colleagues. 

USEFUL WORDS AND PHRASES 

Learn these words and phrases. 

genes !d3inzl 

gossip I'gOSdP! 

share IJer! 

according to Id'k::n'dIlJ t;,! 

feel gui lty /fil 'gIlti/ 

in genera l 1m 'd3Endrdl l 

pass on !'p,-es an! 

social ski ll l' souJI skrll 



1 GRAMMAR questions without auxiliaries 

a @ thecorrecrquestion. 

1 a Who did paint The Kiss? 

b @ hopainred Tite Kissl) 
2 a Which instrumentdoes Yo-Yo Ma play? 

b Which insrrumenr plays Yo-Yo Ma? 

3 a Ho\V many [ives do cats have in rhe US? 

b How many lives have cars in rhe US? 

4 a What did happen in ¡apan on March 11 ,2011 ? 

b What happened in ]apan 011 March 11, 201l? 

5 a Which Amer ican singer did die on June 25, l009? 

b Which American singer died on June 25, 2009? 

6 a Who did Beyoneé marry in 200S? 

b Who Beyoneé married in 200S? 

7 a \Vhar animal caughr a train foc 31 miles? 

b What animal did careh a train for 31 miles? 

8 a What invented Peter Durand in 181O? 

b What did Pecer Durand invem in 1StO? 

b Match rhe questions in a wirh these answers. 

a Nine. 
b An earthquake and a tsuna mi. 
c Michael Jackson. 
d Gustav Klimt. 
e )ay-Z. 
f Canned food. 
g T he eello . 
h A dogo 

e Complete the questions for the answers. 

\-Vhar made Mark ZuckerberB famous? 
Facebook made Mark Zuckerberg fa mous. 

2 When rhe soccer World Cup? 
Brazil won the soccer World Cup in 2002. 

3 How long rogether? 
REM stayed rogether for 31 years. 

4 Who Jack Sparrow in PiratesoftlJe Caribbeall? 
Johnny Depp plays Jack Sparrow in Piratesofthe Caribbeall. 

5H~ ? 
Steve Jobs died from cancee. 

6 Where _____________________________________ ? 
Polar bears live in rhe Arctic. 

7 Howmany atthe Are de Triomphe in Paris? 
Twelve roads join ar rhe Are de Triomphe in Paris. 

8 Which country in rhe \Vorld? 
India produces rhe most bananas in rhe world . 

How many roads must aman walk down 
befare you can caH him aman? 

2 VOCABULARY revlew 

a @ thewordorphrase thatisd ifferent. Say why 
it's different. 

1 curly long ~ stra ight 

/t's Ilot used to describe hair. 

2 friendly generous kind overweight 

3 bracelet earrmgs necklace warm-up suir 

4 a crossword homework a phone ca ll house\Vork 

5 crowded pollllred dangerolls excir ing 

6 marker shopping ro\Vn hall deparrment 
mall store 

7 decide finish forget pretend 

8 ger up ge' old get in shape get lo sr 

9 bee butterfly bar mosquito 

b Complete the sentences \Vith one word. 

1 \Vhy don'r you rry Qtl rhar dress? 

2 She was born March 24, 1996. 

3 1'11 have to take my !lew top to the store. 
Ir has a hole. 

4 Please don't throw my old jeans. I srill 
\Vear them . 

5 You'l1 have to speak rhe manager abour 
your complaint. 

6 I'm looking to going away on rhe weekend. 

7 The children ran rhe road withour 
looking. Luck ily, there wasn't much traffie. 

8 They arrived __________ Los Angeles ar midnight. 

9 We put rhe book the desk in the library. 

10 Can you please pick rhar garbage from 
rhe floor? 

e Complete the missing verbs. 

I g"o _________ sightseeing 

2 s ar a campsire 

3 f in love with somehody 

4 m a misrake 

S d rhe d ishes 

6 1 money ro somebody 

7 s hours doing something 

8 g along \Vell wirh somebody 

9 e a salary 

10 f a ¡ob 



3 PRONUNCIATION revlew 

a ~the word \Virh a different sou nd. 

~ 1 cap hat ~an9 
cal 

~ 2 book push school 

bull 

di 3 lose hope suit 

boot 

rn 4 turn gtoves sunny 

up 

"''':1 
tle! 5 tazy safe bald 

tra in 

~ 6 towel goat throw 

phone 

~ 7 kind shy th in 

bike 

~ 8 cow horse mouse 

owl 

~ 9 boring four word 

horse 

~ 10 beard earrings wear 

ear 

~ 11 hair scared fear 

~7 
"-

12 crowded city across 

key 

~ 13 church beach chemistry 

chess 

'~ 14 large forget giraffe 

jazz 

b "ú4;m Listen and check. 

4 READING 
a Read [he artide and match che quesrions to the answers. 

Don't ask me! 
A survey of 2,000 parents has discovered that tWQ thirds of them are unable to answer 
their children's questions about science. See if you can match the nine mast cornmon 
questions with their answers below. 

1 Why is the moon sometimes out in the day? Q 

2 Why is the sky blue? 
3 WiU we ever discover aliens? 
4 How much does the Earth weigh? 
5 How do airplanes stay in the air? 
6 Where do birds and bees go in winter? 
7 What makes a rainbow? 
8 Why are there different times on Earth? 

A Bees stop flying and birds stay together in groups or migrate. 

B People decided lo have time zones so that it would be light during the day everywhere 
on Earth. If there weren't time zones, sorne people would have midday 
in the middle of the night! 

e The Earth weighs around 13,200,000,000,000,000,000,000,000 pounds. 
o The moon can be lit up by the sun, depending on where it i8 in the sky.lf it reflects the sun's 

rays, we can see ¡t, even during the day. It all depends on it8 angle toward the Earth. 
E Sunlight arrives on Earth in every color, but it hits particles in our air that shine blue. 
F Planes have special wings that push air down. This pushing action is stronger than 

gravity, and so the plane goes up in the airo 
G Sunlight going through water drops in the air separates into all the colors. 

H No one knows. 

b Underline five words rhar you don'r know. Use yo u r dicrionary ro look 
up rheir meaning and pronunciat ion. 

5 LlSTENING 
a ct!m m Listening ro five people talking about quiz shows. 

Complere rhe names of rhe shows. 

1 My Une? 
2 Cash ____ _ 

3 Wair Wait .. . Don't Me! 

4 Who Wants to Be a ? 

5 & Roll ¡eopardy! 

b ,nmm Listen again. Match sorne questions that could have been 
o n these quiz shows with the speakers. 

Speaker] L A This US band \Vrote rhe song Wake Me Up When 

Speaker 2 

Speaker 3 

Speaker 4 

Speaker 5 

September Ellds. 

B Which US president is picrured on the $SO-bill? 

A Washington B Lincoln e Granr D Reagan 

e Name seven countries rhar end in - stan. 

D Which story is uue? 

E Do you use a computer for your job? 



Listening 
Al)) 

Ben Creal parl)'_ 
Sand ra Yes.;1 ¡S. 
Ben Sorry ... hi ... myll~mc·s Ben, 
Sand ra 1'111 Sandra. 
Be n Whatdoyoudo.Sandra? 
Sand ra l'manurse.Howabom)'ou? 
Ben Me?Oh ,l'm :tSludclll . 
Sandra A studcnt? Rc;tlly? Whal college do you go ro? 
Ben Columbia. I gOloColulllbi:l Uni\"crsit)'. I'm in llly 

sccond re.trof medie;! 1 5chool, 
Sandra Do)'oulikeil? 
Ben Y(,S, 1 do.llike il a [0[.. 

Ben Wh;u do you ¡hink Ofl he Illusic. S¡¡ndra? Do yOIl 

like il? 
Sand ra No, not re:l lly. 
Ben \\'h:u kind of music do )'011 liSlcn lO? 
San dra llike roek musie. 
Be n Do you? Who's )'our favor it!' band? 
5andra Muse. l reallylikeMlIse. 
Ben Me, 100. Oid )'011 go tolheconcen tasI month? 
Sa ndra No, Ididn'l . Was;¡ good? 
Ben Yeso il wasawcsome.l'msorry)'oll missed ir. 

Ben Do ron play an)' sports. 5andra? 
Sandra Yes,l play lcnn is. 
Ben Ah, niee. J pl.ty ice hockf.'"Y. I'm on a club ,eam. 
Sandra Areyou? 
Ben Yes.l am. Bml pbYlennis,Ioo. Maybewecan play 

rogelheroneday. 
Sandra Maybe. BUI Iusually play wilh my boyfriend. 
Ben You r boyfriene!? 
Sandra Yeso herc he is. \\Iayne, Ihis is Ben. Ben, \\Iayne. 
\Vayne Helio. NieelO meel )"ou. 
Be n Hi. Um, look.u Ihelime. Um. gOltago-some 

fricnds are wail ing for me. Um, bye Sandra. 
Sandra Bre. 

1 B')) 
Host Helio. and welcorne 10 LOl'e OnlilH~. Today, we'd 

likc you.lhc lisl"eners. locall in and teJl usabouI )"our 
e¡(perienees wilh online reblionships. A'ld- oh. my! 
Ih:n·squid,! -we already hal't:Ollr first callcr. Hcllo? 

Alan Hi.myn¡Ulle·sA lan. 
Hos! Helio. Alan. Ca n you 11'11 us aboul yourexpericnce 

with Inlernetdaling? 
Ala n Yes,of course. J'ml,rett y sh)'. )'ou seC. and I'm not 

I'c ry good al ralldog togirls I don', kno\\'. Soone da)'. I 
regislcredon anonline dmingab'C'lCY, ane! Imet Susano 

HOSl A nd wh~t hapl>ened? 
A la n \Ve gOl along really \\"1'11. In faet. after four momhs, 

wc gOt engaged. 
H OSl Congr.u llbt ions. Alan! Tha nks rorealling. Now, I 

th ink we have anothcrcaller. Helio? 
Kate J·li.l'm Katc. 
Has! Helio, Kale. What (¡!n you lell liS about Joveonline? 
Kate \Vell. I decided 10 Iry <1 (bl ingsile because I work 

long hours. al1l11 don'l hal'e lime 10 meet new people. 
Has! Sowhat h;lppened? 
Kate \Vell. 1 nl('t some guys, and then 1 met eraig. 
Hos! \Vho'sCraig? 
Kate Wcll. no\\'. hc's m)' hllsband. \\'c're I'er)' h<lppy 

together a nd we 're I hin k ing of hav i ng ch i Idrcn. 
Hos! Th<l"s great news, Kate! It looksas int is possiblero 

find lo\'e online. Now, \\'ho'soor OC)(I c~lJe r. 

Paolo Paolo. 
Hos! I-li . Paolo. oid you marr)'someone )'ou mct on Ihe 

Imernet? 
Pao lo Yes.l did. bm it was ,he worSI Ihing J el'erdid. 
Hos! Oh. \Vh)"slh;u? 

Paolo Bec;mseshe didn 't rea ll}' lo\-e me. 
Host How doyoukoow ll1a1? 
Paolo 1I was in Ihe newspapcr. Therewasan anic~ abotll 

a wOlllan whocontaClccI men online. marricd Ihelll.and 
Ihen left ",ilh all theirmone)'. And Ihcte ",asa phOloof 
m)" ",ife IH:)(IIOlheanicle. 

H os! Oh. l"m sorry 10 hear Ihat. Paolo. And l"m afraid 
Ihal's all we hal'e lime for Ioc:b}'. )oil1 me ne~t week for 
J nOl her ed it ion of Lo\'e Ouliue .. 

1 c,)) 
And no\\' for the l:uesI news in Ihe art world. Ir }'ou're in 
Paris Ih is weekend. yOI! migln like \O I'isil Ihe new D<lvid 
Hockneyuhibilion eJ lled Fresh P/Olt'crs. As Ihe n<lme 
SllggeSlS, most orlhe pieturcs depicl nowers. However, 
Ihese are noorclin;t ry nower picl ures. be<:ause Hockney 
uses his iPhone or his il'ad todraw Ihem. 

Hockney Slart f.'"d paiming on his iPhone during Ihe 
winter of2008. Atlhetime. he waSSlayingal his home 
in nonhern England where he hasa beamiful vicw 0111 

ofhis bedroom window. One Illorning. he picked uphis 
iPhone and use<! his fi ngcrs 10 pailll ,hesunrise. Hewas 
I'ery happ)' wilh Ihe result. and slartedupt'"ri ment ing 
with other piclures. Now, he scnds his friendsa differem 
nower piel u re e\'ery !I1orn i ng. The)' 101't: il! 
Fresh FIOll'ers is al Ihe Fondlllion Pierre Bergé, YI'es 

Sain, Laurenl ill P;lris um il )anllar)' 301h. Thf.'" e)(h ibit ioll 
shows Ihe dra\\'ings Hockney made on an iPhone and 
Ihe pictures he dre\\' on an ¡Pad. The g<lller)' is open from 
11 a.m. 10 6 p.m. rrom Tuesda}' tO Friday, and admission 
(OSIS five euros. 0011'1 miss Ihis show; il will be <1 brighl 
moment ill you r da)'. 

Al)) 
Speaker 1 Whell IW:Is 17. 1 wem Olll'<lc<l lioll with m)' 

parenls 10 Brillany. in Franee. M)' parellls remed <1 
niee house on Ihe bcaeh. ¡Ind Ihe weat her was gre<ll. 
\Ve wellt for;1 delicious IlJe:!1 for 111)' birthda)', bU! I was 
miserable. I wamed lO be with m)' rr iends. and J didn'{ 
smile once in 1\\"0 wecks! 

Speaker 2 A rew yea rs ago.1 wem tO "isi, an old school 
(riend. bttt 1 didn'l enjo)'lhe weekend al all. At school 
wegotalongrcall)'we11. but nowshe haSlwosmal1 
children. soshedidn'l wam IOgoom.1 spem ~ \'er)' 
boring I woda)"s in her hoose \\'mehing TV.I don'! 
think J"rn goingro\'isit heragain. 

Speaker 3 ]¡'s really hOl where we liI-e. so wealwa)'s 
Ir)' logoon \'acalion wltere i,'s cool. Lasl year. I\'C' 
booked a I'acalion in Ca n:lda. bUI we arri\"oo in Ihe 
midd le o( a heat w;tl'e. 1I wasawful be<:ause Ihere was 
no air .conditioning an)'where. \Ve jusI 5<11 in cafesand 
argued ;111 da)'. \Vecan do thal 111 home! 

Speaker4 \Vhen 1 finished eol lege, lwe m on a cruise 
around I he Medilerr:l1le:nl wilh some friends from 
my classes. \Ve wanted 10 eelclmll e the ene! or our 
eX;lms. Assoon as we lerllhe pOrt. 1 st;lrted (eeling 
seasick. I s pent thewhole week ill bed. alld 1 hated 
e\'ery mimue or Ihe eru ise. 

Speaker 5 Three )'f.'"Jrs ago.! broke IIp wilh my 
lJ.oyfriend. so I decided 10 goon an ('¡(penSIl'e l'ac~lion 

on my o\\'n !O l he Sc)'chelles. Unfortun<llcl)', the l ravel 
agenl didrú lell me Ihmlhe isl;Ulds werc popular wilh 
couples Olllheir honeymoon. Evcrywhere Il00koo. 
Ihere \Vere people holding ha nds.and J feh very Ionely. 

2 B')) 
,cn n)' \Vha' should we dOlhis aflemoon, Mal\? 
Matl I know! Lel's lake a look al Ihm bol! o( phOtos ,n)' 

aum gave me yesle rcl:t)' ... Here il is ... Oh.look at that! 
Jenn), \VhO'Slhal? 

Mau Thal ·smygrandfal her. Andlhm'sm)' 
grandmOlherbehind him on the righl. She'Slhe one 
in the nowerydress. It was jusI ar,erthe)" gOl married. 
before Ihe)" had anychildrcn. My llllm lold me all 
aboul th is photaa few years ago. 

' enn)' So,\\'herc:trclhey? 
Man Well.as you kno\\' mydad is Spanish. M)' 

grandparems I il'ed in Ihe eemcrofMad ri(1, :Ind this 
pholO W;IS laken in Ihe diSlriCI where I hey 1 ived. 

Jenn)" Whal'sgoingonexacl l)'? 
Man \Vell. t here'S:t reSI il':rllhere ea llcd "I.:t Palom;¡"". h 

wkes pl:lCe in the middle or Augusl ever}' )'e:lr. ;l1ld ir 
srill happens now. There :Ire 10ls of SI<llls sel !ing road 
<lod <lIso stalls where yOIl can win a prize. 

,enny So, whal ",as rOllr gra ndCalhert ry ing 1'0 win? 
Matt Hewastryingtow in a bracelel for m)' 

grandmolher. He was shOOl ingal <1 (argel <IIlhe swll. 
and all ,hose people were walching him, 

,enn)' 00)'011 know anyoflheocher pt'"ople in IhephOfo? 
Matt No.l do,ú . BUlllhink Iheyalllived nearrny 

grandfather. 
, enny Whotookthephoto? 
Matt Them:tnm ,heslall.The photoll'as includedin 

rhe pricc:. You had thre<'charlces to hil thC:larb>et. and 
yoo gOl the phow ror Cree. 

, e nny It·s a great phoco.ll hink rOllr grandrmher was 
\'ery good.looking! 

Man T hat's whal e\'eryone sa)'s! 

2 C ,)) 
Hos! Helio. and weleome 10 the progr;lm. Toda}'. 

we're lookingJl hrck)' escapes, :Ind Nick Williams 
from Ihe news desk is here 10 Icllus SOrlle ;¡m;¡zi ng 
stories. Nick? 

Nick H i, Clor;:!. \Vell. m)' f1 rSl stor}' is ;lbOUI :!louriSI 
who fell imo a volcano. M:lIlreen El'ason \\'<lS walking 
<11 lhe top oftheTeide I'olcano in Tenerife. when she 
nipped ~nd fell. She (e1180 reet IInt il she hil a nee. 
which stopped her faJl andsal'ed her life. The reSClle 
opcral ion 100k nearly four hotlTS, and afl'er Ihal, 
M<I\lrcen spent twO mom hs in Ihe hospital before she 
cou Id go home. 

Hos! Lucky Maurc:cn! \Vhm elsedoyou hal'e for us? 
Nick Joseph Rabadue had J luck)' esc:tpe when he was 

al home w:ttching TV. Joseph wassitt ing on Ihe noor. 
so his father rold him 10 goand sil on the sofa. Fh-e 
minules later. a Iruck c,rashed imo lheir living room, 
and Ihrew Ihe famil)' lele\lision imOlheair. The TV 
then l:tnded on Ihe e¡(Jet SpOI where )osel'h had been 
on Ihe floorbe(ore. 

Hos! \Vhm a luekyescapc! 0 0)'01.1 hal'ean)'nlore? 
Nir;:k Yeso jusI one more for no\\'. Qne Salurday 

morning, Barr)' MeRo)' was leaving<l eare when [11'0 
men eame in. T he men werc fighl ing. and one orlhem 
had a gun. The m;ln f1red. ;tnd Ihe bllllel hit Barr)' in 
rhe chesl. Luckily, he had:t DVo in Ihe podel of his 
j<lcker al the time. ;lTld lhe DVo Sloppcd Ihe bulle!. 
Barr)' MeRo)' is a ver)' lucky mano 

Has! Absolulely! So. no\\' il's lime for ),011. Ihe 1 isteners. 
10 ca ll in and lell li S about )'our own expcriences. And 
here'sour firsl ca ller. 

3 A ')) 
Dia logue 1 
\Voman I John! 
Man I Hi.Jane. You lookwcll. 
\Voman I YOII. tOo. How was )'Ollr nighl? 
Man 1 \\'elOok off a lillle late. but it was fi lJe. 
\Voman I Areyouhungry? 
Man I No, I hada sandwich ontlteplane. 
\Voman I Wel1. let"s go and find Ihecar.1t isn'l fa r. 



M ao I Greae! 

Dialog ue 2 
C heck-in cJerk I-Ie llo. Where are yOIl nying w? 
Passengc r To BOSlOn. 
C heck . in cJcrk Can I scc roor passporl. picase? 
Passengcr Here )'Oll are. 
C heck-in cJe rk T hanks. Can I see )'ollrcarry-on 

IlIgga~,'c? 

Passenger Yes, juse Ihis bago 
C heck- in cJerk OK.l-lere·syour boardingpass. TIle 

m ghl isboa rdingaI 4:50p.m. fromGate B28. You're 
inGroupB. 

Passc nger Thanks a IOt. 
C hcck-incJe rk Enjoyyou rniglu. 

Dia logue 3 
Immig ration O rficcr Can 1 see rour passport 

picase, sir? 
Passe nger HereyouJre. 
I mmig ration Officer \Vhal is Ihe purpose of your 

l'i5il, Mr. G reen? 
Passen ger I'm going 10 SI,LY lI'ith:L friendo 
I mmig ratio n O rficcr And holl' long are )'011 going 10 

sta)' in Sa n Francisco? 
Passen ge r Forthreell'reks. 
Immigrat io n Officer Can 1 hal'e a contace telephone 

number. p1ease? 
Passengcr Yes. My friend's nllmber is 41 5-555-7020. 
IlIllll igr atio n O rficer Thank you. Mr. Green. Enjoy 

yOllr Stay. 

Dia.logue4 
\ VOllla o 2 Look!T here'sa gra)' suitcase.ls il oun? 
Man 2 No. it's 100 big. O urs is much smal1er. 
\ Voma n 2 II's lakinga 10ngtimelOcorneout .. 
M a o 2 Yeso The first oneC:Lme Out reallr quickly. 
\ Volllan 2 Look!There it is! Finally! 
Ma n 2 You Sla)' here lI'ith the Other bags. I'm going to 

gel il. 
\ Voman 2 OK.l'l1l1'ait for)'ou here. 

Dia logue S 
C u slOms Orficer ElleLl se me, rIIa'am. Ca n youeome 

t his lI'a)', picase? 
Passc nger Yes.o{course. 
C u sto ms Orficer Do you ha\'e an)'thing ro decJ:Lre? 
Passcn ger No, [don'l think so. 1 bougln somechocolale 

in Ihe dUly.{ ree store. bUlthal 's aJI. 
C USloms O fticer Can (check yonr bago picase? 
Passenger Sure. Go ahead. 
C u slOmsOrficer OK .. : lltat's fine. You can goon 

through. 
Passenge r Thank )'oll . 

Bl») 
C hris I-li, Da\\'n.1 hear )'olL're going 10 be on \Pdcation 

IlCXI week, 
D awn YeS, l alll. And ['m really lookingforwa rdlo it. 
C hris Whatareyougoing todo? 
Daw n I'm takinga Irain lriplhrough Mell ico\\'ith a 

(riend, 

C h r is A 1 rain Irip? 1 did Ihat when [was a student. [ 
lra\'ded II' ilh I'er)' little mone)', nOI rtluch food, and no 
sleep. 11 wasfull. bLLl [do n'l wanllodo it again. 

Daw n Ah. but )'ou see t,lking:1 tr,lin trip as :In :Ldnh is 
I'e rydi{ferent. 

C h ris Re:tlly? [n what \Va)'? 
Dawn \Vell. lO Slaf1 wit h. I'm going tú I ravc1 first class, 

so il'll be mlLch rnorecornforraU[e. 
C hris How 10ng,Ire you going for? 
Dawn [wanted togo (or e 1\'0 \\'eeks, but work's so bus)' 

righl noll' ... so jusI ten da)'s. 
C hris And which plaees are you I'isiling? 
Dawn Ch ihuJhua, Crecl, Divisadero, Cerocahul. 

and Los Mochis, We're Slar1ing in El Paso. Tellas. in 
lile US andending in Los Mochis in Mellico. "'e're 
drÍl' ing tO Mautlan ae theend of Ihe Irip because we 
wanllospend a {ew days al Ihe beach. 

C hris \Vhal aOOtLI slcepingarrangemems? Are yol.! 
goinglOsleep on the lrain? 

Dawn No, Ihcre aren'l any sleepingcofnpartmcms 
on this panicular 1 rain, so \\'c're sleeping in hotcls 

e\'ery niglu. We'rehav ingmost ofourmea ls in Ihe 
d iningca r ofl he !fain, Ihough. J'rn looking {orward \O 

enjoyi ng rny meals as t he Mell ican cou ni rysidc goes by. 
C hris Well, il souods like a di{fcrenl kind oflrip than 

Ihe one [ \\'em on asa sludent. 
D awn Absolmely. [($ going 10 be differem , bUI l'msufC 

we're going lO hal'e a 101 of{un, 

3 Cl») 
Hosl Helio, and wdcome 10 The \Vorld oJ\Vords, 

Today, we're going lO look ae word games. so let's 
stan I\' ilh Ihe rIlOSI popula r o{ thcm al l: Scrabbie. 
R ick)' Iones {rom 1 he Nal ion,LI Sc rabble Assoc iat io n 
is here tO lell us all aboul it. !ticky, whoact ually 
inl'cnled the¡p me? 

Ricky \Vell. ie was an American n;rmed Alfrcd Mosher 
Butts, BUll s wasan unemployed :Lrehiteet. ,Lnd in his 
free lime hedid a 101 of crossIVord puzzles. Thcse 
crossword puzzles g,tve him 1 he ide;L for a gamc 1 h:u 
he called Lexico. Thegame had t he S:l me letter tites 
as Scrabble, bUI no bO:Lrd.l'l:t)'ers IL sed Ihe k'llcr Iiles 
lO make words. The}' scored by adding up Ihe poims 
on e;rch of Ihe leller Iiles. La ter, ButlS introduced a 
boa rd, a nd a set o{ ru les a nd eh,L nged e he na me 10 
Criss-CTO$s \Vords. 

HOSI Howdid BUll s decidehow man)' poi mslogÍl'e 
each leller? 

R icky Hecoumed how man), tirneseach lenerappeared 
011 Ihe (ront pa!,ocoflheNcw )'orkTimc:s. Then, 
depending on Ihe (tcquenc), of each Ictler, he ga\'e il 
between one and len poims. The mOSl comlnon leuers. 
1 ike rhe \'owels, g« only one poim because Ihe)' are easicr 
\ousc. There are 1ll0reoflhesc leners in lhe game. There 
wason[yone li le{oreach o{lIle leaSI common letlers. (or 
exampleQand Z, which gOt ten points. 

H osl So. when did Butts' o rigina l game becorne tite 
modern game o{Scrabble? 

Ricky \Vel[, in 1948. BUlIS mel ,1 businessma n named 
James BrunOI. whodesigned a new bO:Lrd and ehanged 
¡he name of 1 he game eo Scrabble, Then in 1952. Ihe 
pres iderH of M,tcy's. the famous New York depart ment 
SlOre, discovered Ihe g:Lmeon v:teal ion, and [o\'ed il so 
rmrch he pbced a large order. I~UlI S a nd Bru nOI knew 
1 heycouldn'l produce enough Scrabblcsets for M,LC)"S, 
and so Ihe)' sold Ihe righls tO the game lOanolher 
manufacturero Toda)', ScTIIIJble is sold in 12 l countries 
in 29di({erem langllllges, 

HOSl Whal a Slor)', Rick)'!Thank )'ou forsh:Lring it 
wilhus. 

Ricky My pleasure. 

4 AJ)) 
S pea ker I Housewor\;:? Me? No, Ihal's m)' momos jobo 

She onl )'gocslo work two(bys a week, soshe has 
enough timeloeook and clean al1d IIlings like Ihal. l 
gOloschool and Ihen 1 sec my (riends,so ['m 100 bus)' 
IOdo housework , M)' d:td goes lO\\'ork e\'eryday, so he 
docsn'l have time eil her. 

S pea ke r 2 "'ell, [ t ry and help my rnom ",hen [can. 
[n\Jke my bed II'hetll gel up in 1 he moro ing. and ( 
always set the table fordinner. lusuallycleall rn )' rOOIl1, 
bUl my mom is I he one II'hocleans il. ApaTl from thal. 
['m not al home I'er}' mucho so [don't doan)'lhing cisc. 

Speaker 3 Oh, yeso E\'e ryone in my {amily helps lI'ilh 
rhe housework. T here ,Ire (our o( liS and ",e'reall I'er)' 
bus}'. Duringlheweek. rl1}'momor m)'dad cooks Ihe 
dintler, :Lnd rn)' brot her ,tnd [do the dishes. Wedo the 
cleaning logel her on S'llurd;IY nlornings. 

Speake r 4 [¡·s Ime- J dorú do much house\\'ork. bUI 
J lo\'e cooking. J don't ha\'e lime locook during Ihe 
week, bUl Ido alllhe cooking on I he weekend, My 
mom does aJll he cleaning, lhough. She says she 
doesn't mind il. 

Speake r S We hal'ea cleaning lad), whocomes in en'r)' 
da)' and she does all our houscwork. She makes Ihe 
beds, cleJns I he noors, a nd cica ns ou r rooms - she 
el'en does Ihe ironi'lg! I'm nOl sure ",ho does Ihe 
shopping, bUllhe refrigeralor is alll'a)'s ful1. That's the 
important 1I1ing! 

4 Bl») 
Host Thoselisteners inthe USwhoenjo)'going 

shopping will be imereSled to hear our llelll news stor)', 
There are many 1I'0nderful shopping malls in the USo 
bUl did yo .. know Ihal a ne'" 111;LII in London isoneof 
the most Sl)'lish pla(es IO sho plhese d,L)'S? h 's taken Sill 
years aOO 2.35 bUlion dollars to build. hUI the "'cstfield 
shopping mall hasopened in Sl ratford, in EaSI Lo ndon. 
Wesenl OUT reporter, Julicl ReddilCh, ovcr lO takea 
look at what is now Eu ropc's la rgeSt urban shopping 
mall. Juliet. what's it Jike in Westfitld righl now? 

,uliel Well, Tcrry, there arecrowds o{ people 
el'erYlI'here, especiall)' OUIside the SlOres t hat hal'e 
special opcningsales. Some slOres ha\'e ca lled secur il ), 
sra({1O help rhcm conlrol the lincs. 

H os( Just how big is \Vesl field. Jul iel? 
Juliel Oh. il 's ver)' big! There ;Ire 111'0 eno rmous 

department Slores, a hl1ge supernwrkel. and 300 
sma [lcrstores. You C,L n spe nd :1 11 d;r)' here if you lI'aru 
10. 111:1\'en'l decided where l'm going tO hal'e lunch. bUl 
rhere are 70 differe ru plKes lOe,LI - it 's :Llll,tzing! 

Hos( \Vhal effeet has Ihe shoppillg mall had on Ihe local 
area.ju[iel? 

Julie l Well.lhis is an arca where t here are many peop[e 
out ofwork.TheshoppingmJII hascrealed 10.000 
new jobs, so it has real[)' helped. 

Host l'lo\\' did )'ou gel 10 WeSlfield loday? 
Juliel I came by caro Thcre's an enormous parking 101 

with spacc for 5,000cars. SIH yOIl catl alsogel here 
by bus, train. and on Ihe Tube - il's Ihe beSI (onnecled 
shopping mal] in Ihe COUrH ry. 

H ost Now, lulict,l he big question is ... h:l\·e you bought 
an)'th ingyer? 

Juliel No, I haverÚ. 1 was jusllookingaround. rea lly. 1 saw 
sorne pants Ilikcd, bm I didn't buythern. There were too 
many people in Ihe fitting rooms loeryehern Oll! 

Hos! OK, Ihanks Juliel. and no\\' 01l10a ne\\'s sloryof a 
differem kind 

4 Cl») 
Speaker 1 Lasl weekend was re:dly ,tw{u!. M)' husband 

:Ind [ II'enl C,L mping in 1 he moum:tins wil h 50me 
(riends, ,Hld il r;lined Ihe who!e I ime, lt was really 
depressing. \VI: had 10 suy in e he le r1l alld playca rds 
all da)', whieh was OK 10 begin wilh. blLllhen my 
husband gOl bored. He Slartcd cornpl:liningaoont 
the weather, and Ihen about our friends, and final1y 
about me! We had a terribleargumem. and in ehe eOO 
wecamehome on Salurdaynigln .l'rn nel<cr goi ng 
C'Jmpingagain! 

Speake r 2 M)' weekend was greal . 1 eook m)' wi{e \O 

Paris, wh ich is somewhcre she haswamed lO "isil 
her whole li(e. We slayed in a \\'ondc r{1I1 hOlel. in a 
beamiful oId building ol'erlooking lhe river. T he view 
was incrcdible. We atesome reallygreat food. and 
although it \\'ascold, we had a I'ery nice walk arouod 
thecil y. The besl pan \Vas Ihal il \\'as a surprisl' for 
my wife : 1 met her ,1 (ler work o n Friday, and wedrOI'e 
srraiglu 10 the airport. She had no idea ",here we 
weregoing! 

S peaker 3 [dOlú hal'e rmrch mone), rigll1 now,so [ 
didn'l do a nyt hing spccia[ Ih is weekend. But aCluall)', 
[ had a rea[[y good li me! 1 visiled:J loc,ll museum wil h 
sorne friends. Alllhe musellms here are free, and lile)' 
hal'e some inrercsl ing ell hibitions :lboLU places like 
Egypt, Rome.'lnd [ndí:!. \Ve lhcn walched twoofm)' 
favorile DVDson Salurda)' niglu, and on Sunday I 
inl'iled m)' parems lO 1Il)' al,artment, and 1 cookcd 
dinner (or Ihem. Not a bad weekend, re:Ll1y, 

Spe aker 4 My broeher and his wi{e st3 )'cd with ILS Ihis 
weekend_ The)' ha"e Ihree ch ildren, 3nd we spenl 
thewhole timeplayingwith them, We look Ihem 
swi mming, 1\'1: \\'em 10 Ihezoo, and on Sunda)' we 
wenllO the par\;: . They ha\'eso much cnergy! AOO 
the),'re reall)' nois)'-especial1)' in the mo rning when 
the)' wake up, which is usua lly around 60'clock, 1 was 
completelyexhausled by Sunday nighl, bm il wasgreat 
IOsccthem. 



A») 
Speaker I \Vdl. [haven', becn hcrt' long. so 1 h:l\"('lú 

had I ¡lile 10 make man)' friends r el . Aftcr I gel home 
frOI11 IVark. [spend mosl of Iheevcning 0111ine 
ch;ul ing \\,¡[h friends and famil)' bad:: home. Twicea 

wcelo:. [t;lkedassc5 [O Ir)' and learn Ihe l;tllgu;lge. Mos! 
of 111)' collcagues speak I'cr)' good El1g1ish. bUl I h;1\'('n', 
been om \Vilh them yer. 

Speaker 2 [guess you could 5a)' 1'111 a lit! le depresscd 
righl no\\'. T ime goes reall), slowly when )'011 don'( 
have anylhing rodo. I spend more lime sleeping now, 
and 1 hal"c a 101 oftimelOdo lhc houscwork. Ir doesn', 

take all da )' wmake Ihe bcd aOO citan m)' room. so I 
gel really bore<!. [hope I find anot herjobsoon because 
I really need Ihe money. 

Speaker 3 M)' l ife has changcd a 101 no\\' thal [don', 

have 10 leave Ihe house 10 go lowork. Things aren', 
so SI ressful first thing in lhe TlloTning now. I jusI ger 

up. m:lke a cup of coffee. and lurn 00 my eompuler. 
h 's SI rao¡,'ecomrnunieJting wilh eo !!e ~gues online 
:md nOI seeing Ihern face·to·face. Sometirnes, il getsa 

liule londy. 
Spcakcr4 Oh, no, I nelw gel oored. T here's always 

SO much lo do! Ilike togel up earl)' and read Ihe 
newsp~perwhile l"rn having breakfasl. Then llike to 

go fo r a walk anddo some shopping. Afler lunch. I go 
and pkk up m)' grandchildren (rom $ehool. \Ve spend 
~n hour in 1 he park umi\ 1 heir mOlher comes lO ¡''CI 
! hem. \'m rea!!y enjo)'ing \i(e righ! no \\'. 

Speaker 5 Th is is the best Ih ing IlwI h:ls evcr happened 

10 me! She 's so beautiful Ihm 1 seemlO spe nd all day 
looking al her! J don't h:\\'e li me 10 see friends no\\', 
so 1 keep in tol.leh wirh everybody b), phone oronline 
\\'hen she 's as lcep, \Ve go shopping IOgerher, and I do 

more house \\'o rX and cooking, bur I don'l gel mllch 

s leepan)'more! 

5 Bl)) 
HOSI Hello.and ,,"elcomelO T/¡eTri(I"C1 Proíj ram. Now, 

one of lhe l1lOSt popub r tourisl des! ina! ions I hese 
d:lyS is Ihe amazing country ofBr:tzil. Sonia Medina 

(rom 1 he Brazilian TOlLriSI BO:l rd is here 10 leH us all 
abour ir . Sonia. what's so sped:11 :lbOIll Br:lz i1? 

Sonia Oh. Brazil is a ver )" I~rge colln! ry. and Ihere's 

JUSt so nlllch loseeanddo lhere . Firsl of all. Ihere 
a re h istork eit ies like Sah-ador - I he Ii rSI eapira l of 
Braz il - and Rio de Janeiro 10 vis il . 

Hosl Le! 's Slarl with Salvador. \Vhal 's there lo see 

Ihere? 
Sonia Well , Sall'ador is in IheeaSlern pan of Ihe 

coulllr)' on Ihe Arbnrie Ocean. It·s bOlh :In o ld e ir y :Ind 
a 1110dern one atthe same rime. There are a lot of ver)' 
(":tll o ((ice buildings and grem shopping m~lls t heTe, 

:tod rhe cit y has a 101 of mUSCUllls-one 0(1 hc mosl 
illll)o rt:11lI is the Museu de A n e da B:lhia. 

¡-I OSI Whal abom Riode Janeiro? 
Sonia Rio de Jaociro is a linle bigger Ihan Salvador - the 

popular ion is aOOllt six million. lt ·s in IheSOUlhern 
parl ofBra zil, .. Iso o n rhe Atla11l k Ocea n. Riode 

Jalle iro has cllurches daring badr. 10 1111' 161h centur)'. 
(allI0IlSCulrur'lllandmar!.:s, and world·class sporr s.1 n 
my opinion. Rio de J~neiro is oneofth e mOSI cxciling 

e il ies in Ihe world. 
Hos! Apan (rom Ihe cil ies. what else would yOIl 

reeommend? 
Sonia The beaches, There :lre wonderful beaches 

nonheaSI ofR iode Janeiro - esp«;alJy on Ihe 
peninsula o(Búzios, which has mo re rhan 200flhem. 
You can drive orta!.:e a bus Ihere fro m Rio de Janeiro. 

H OSI 15 Ihen' anylhing lOdo in Búz;os besidcs going ro 

rhebeaeh? 
Sonia Wel1. if )'011 are a f:ln of wale r sporlS. )'0 11 can 

sail a boa!. sur f. orwindsurf. There are also a number 

o( reSlauranlS 10 enjoyas well as il1leres ling stores 

t oe~plore. 

H os! So. when is [he best time ro \'is it Br,lz il, Sonia? 

Sonia The main IOUrlst ~reas are I'er )' e rowded from 
Deeenlbcr 10 March. so ir's bcrre r 10 go bel I\'eell May 

and October. when il isn'r as busy and hotel prices are 

a ¡¡nle lowcr. 
H osl T han!.: you, Sonia. Br.lzil ce rlainl)' sollnds like a 

\'er)'exeiling \'acarion destinalion. Now. lel 's look al a 

di([e ren! 1 ype of vacar ion .. 

5 Cl)) 
Dave Hey. Alice. Lel 's take Ihis quiz, It says )'OU can 

find o ut yo ur body age. 
A liec Bod)' age? O K. 
Davc You firs l. So ... we srart wilh your real a bl{', 

which is 35 ... 
Alice Don't le ll e \'e ryone. 
Dave Sorry ... t hen we add or sublTaa )'ears depending 

o n )"our answers lO Ihe qucslions. G Ol rhm? 

Alice Yeso 
Dave O K. t he no Firsl quest ion. Ho\\' nlllch do yOI! 

walk a da )'? 
A Iice \Vell.l ,tllI'a}'s gofor ,1 walk :tllunchl ime. So .. . a 101. 

Dave A lo t. OK, sowe subtr:!ct Orle }'e'lr. which l e ~ves 

li S wilh 3 4. Next question.How m:lll}' spo rt s do )'on 
play and ho \\' oflen do you excrcise? 

Al ice O h. I ha re play ing sports. A nd 1 do u'l exe rc ise 

:t t a ll.l guess tha t means no ne. 
Oavc Nosports orexercise, Add ril'o )'ea rs. Thal 

makes 36. How mueh fa SI food doyou eal ? 
A l ice None. 1 do n'l eat an)'. 
Dave G rea,! Sublract ~ ye~r. We' re b:lek o n 35 ag:tin, 

How man)' servingsoffruits and \'eget~bles do )"ou eal? 
A l ice A lo r. 1 hal'e rIIore Ihan five cve ry da)'. 
Dave A lo t. S ubtr,le t 111'0 )"e'lrs. That's 33. Next one. 

How 1I'0uld }'OU describe yourself [nenlall )'? 
Al iec U m, whal doyou mean? 
Da,'c Well. are )'on a positi ve person o or a negal ive 

person? 
A lice O h. righl . Um. 1 rhink I'm a ,-e ry positi\'e peT$On. 
Dave O K. Su\xractlhrtt years ... Now yOll're al 30. Nexl 

queslion. Ho\\' would youdescribe yOllr stress le l'el? 
A l ice Mm11l.1 wou ld say I" m a little stressed ... bm it 's 

under COlllrol. 

Dave OK. so \\"1' don'l have ro add or Sllblr:lCI 
a n)'1 hi ng. You're SI ill at 30. Ho\\' many close friends 

do )'OU see regularl)'? 
A lice M mlll. A (ew.1 don', have much rime. 
Davc OK .. . \\"1' don't add or subtrJct allylh;ng again. 

Lasl quest ion. How much timedo you have fo r yOll rself"? 
A lice NOI enough.l"malwa)'s real1y bus)'. 
Da"c Adda year, .. ThaI11lakes 3 1. Which means thar 

yotl are 35, bm your body is only 3 1. \Vhal do you 
rhin!.: o fl ha l? 

A Iice 31? Thm 's greal news! No\\' il's )'our turn . . . 

6 Al)) 
Matt \Vhat :lrq'Ou reading? 
Amy NOlhing. JUSt m)'horoscope. 
Matt Reall )'? \Vhal s ign are you? 
Amy Virgo, M)' binhday's on Septem ber 151h. 

Matt So, whardoes il say? 
A m y 11 says Ihar people will talk aboul me neKt week 

becausc of son1('1 hing I've done. 

Mall But youdon't really belie \"erhar.doyou? 
A my \Vell , aCluall)' I do."because I"ve.donesol11elhing 

thar wil1 make people tal k about me. 

M att Oh. Wh~t h:lI"eyoudolle? 
Amy 1 senl an email 10 111)' boss yesre rd,ty eomp\a ining 

abo ll! m}' new colleague. She's really lazy. :l11d she 

ncvcrdoes al'y lI'orlc 
Matt Did )'ou? 
A m y Yeso So 111)' boss will ask theOlher people in 111)' 

om ce aoom Ihis oc\\' person and he'JI probably ask 
abour me, 100. So, m)'horoscopeis righl . Peoplew ill 

deflnitely lalk abom me ncxt wce!.: . 
Mal! Wel1 , don'l \\"orr)' abOlll it. l"m sureever}'thing lI'ill 

be :llright . 
Amy 1 hopeso. 
Matl A Il}'W:I)', II'hat abolll me? Whm does m)' 

horoscopc say? 
Amy Lel me t:tke:t look. Your birthd:¡y's Jallu:lry 5rh. so 

th:lI ma!':es yOIl ... a Capricorn. 

Mau That 's righl .... so, wha¡ docs il sa)'? 
A m y It S3yS ... oh! Lis ren 10 rhis! h says )"ou'lI gel some 

mone)" lle"l week. 
Matl Reall )'? Maybe I should go om and bu)" a 100te r)' 

tidet! 
Amy No. wail ,1 minUle. Lel'sthin!': abour this. YOI1 hal'e 

a meering wit h Jour boss tomorrow. don't yOIL? 

Man Yeso Wh)'? 
Amy Maybeshe' lI giveyolla r:lise! 
Matt Oh, Am)'! Reall )'! You're taking rhis faTfoo 

seriously! I dOtú belie l'ea wordofit! 
A m y \Vel1 . [do, 1 Ihink your boss \\'il1 raise yOllr sal3ry 

tornorrow. Maybeshe' lI o rrer fOU a benerjob! 
Matt Amy, you 're being a lillle 100 opti11list ic. 11 'so11l )" 

a horoscope! 

6 Bl)) 
Speaker 1 I W:lson vacal ion, and \ w:ts looking :Iround 

a famou s pal:tce, when aman came up to mea rld :tsked 
mc to rake a photoo(him. He gave me his camer:l. bm 
ir \\,a5n't workingproperly. \Vhen Ig:l\"e ir b:tekto him . 

he dropped il 0 11 the n oor and it bro!.:e. l pic!.:ed it up 
and went IOgi\"e il 10 lhe mano bm he wasgone. Thell I 
discovered m)' lI'a llel \\'as missing. 

Speaker 2 When I went abroad laS! yea r for a business 
rrip. ldidn·1 ha\'e lime lO gel any local money before J le fl . 
$oa(rer I b nded, IlI'ent Slr:l ighl tothe ban!.: IO gel Ihree 
hundred doll:ITS. lwas in a hurr), because I hada Ir:tin ro 

e:ttch. Thecashie r slowly courned Out rhe bilis and when 
heslOppcd.1 pieked Ihem up. When 1 gOl torhe rrain 
slation 1 rca\i 'l ed I:tle rthat 1 onl)' had a hl1ndrtxldollars. 

Speaker 3 \Vhen we wereon l'acalion.IWO metl 

knocked on Ihe door of our apartrnem. The)' were 
weari ng uni(orrns and the)' said Ihe)" wen' poliee 
offlCers. O ne ofrhe m calne in ro look around while 

the Olher sta)"ed b)" Ihe door, Unforlllnately, while we 
were ralk;ng lo Ihe IirSI mano rhe seco n<:! man look our 
wallers and ca meras f rom I he bed room. 

Speaker" I \Vas havinga proble rn IIs ing Ihe tickel 
mach ine in rhe subway when someone came up ro 
help me. ['Ie lold me how nmch mone), I needed :lnd 
rhen o((e red tO pLlI it in t he rn:lChine for me. 1 coumed 

OLll rhe !lloney. bUI he said il wasn't enough . ¡ gal'e him 
some more mone)' and 1 gOl m)' ticket. Un(ort un:ttel )', 
[paid ten rimes l he price fo r it! 

Speaker 5 I was wailing al a bUS SIOp, \\' hen this 
beaut; ful woman came up to me. \Ve s ta rted tal!.:ing, 

a n<:! she iTl v;IW me 10 go to a restaural1l wilh he r. \Ve 
had dinner logether, and then Ihe wairer bro ughl me 
an incred ibly e~ pens iveeheck. I Slarled \O compl llin. 
bU! then 1 nOl iced fourbig men at the doorwho were 

look ing:1I me. O f cou rse I paid rhe check. 

6 Cl)) 
Hosl HelIo. and wcJcorne ro rhe progr:lm. Do you 

el'er hal'e the sal11e dre~ m night after nighl ?These 
dreams a recalled recurriogdreams. and psycholog;sl 
Dr. \Villiam Harris is in rhe sludiotoday 10 le ll us all 

abour Ihem. Good morning. Dr. Harris. 

Dr. Harris Helio. 
Host Dr. Harris, which;s the mosr com mon re<:urring 

dream? 
Dr, Harris \Vell.:1I lhe 10p oflhe list is Ihe dream where 

someone or sOl11l'1h ing is runnin¡pfter you. Either it 's 

:1 person o r:l dangerous;¡nirn~1.like a bull or J lion. The 
dream me ans 1 h:tltherc's something in your life th:tt 
you do n't waru 10 race. h can be a feeling, a connict. ora 
memory. for example, bU! \\,hate\'er il is, it 'ssomclhing 

that you don 'l wam ro dea l with. 
Hose OK . Whal's thenextdream onrhelisl? 
Dr. H arris \t 's rhe o lle where r ou are fa1lin g (o r w hal 

seems I;ke a ve r)' long lime. Falling is a delinite s ign 

rhar )"ou a re otll of control. You hal'e lost di reCl ;on in 
your 1 ife. and )"ou don'! know whal todo, 

H os! Yes, I've had lh:1I dream before. NOI recently. 
t hough. A nyw:ly. wh:u orher reeurring dreams are 

Ihere? 
Dr, Harris This is anOlher fairl)' common dream. 

You're rrying IO get somewhen' bUl yOIL gel losl on rhe 



\\la)', and )'OU don'¡ knO\\l where )'OU Me. Peopleoften 
hal'elhis dream whenlhey're going ¡hrough a period 
of eh3nge.11 shows Ihallheydon't W3111 lOaeecpllhe 
new silu~tion. 

Hos! OK. Dr. Harris. Dorou hlwean)'morerecurring 
dreamsforus? 

D r. Harris Yes, ¡here 3re 111'0. The firSI dream is a 
good one. Some people h;lI'e a recurring dream thal 
I hey are fl)'ing I hrough ¡he airo The)' a re el1jo)'ing il. 
aoo enjo)"ing looking down on Ihe world heloll'. This 
shows Ihallhey 3re fccling free, possibly becallse Ihey 
hal'esolved a problenllhey hado or Ihe)' hal'e escaped 
from a difficuh sirualion in Iheir life. 

Host Andlhcbsldrcam? 
Dr, H arris Thisone isn·lsogood.It'sa feeling of 

being Irapped. Mal'be you are in an elel'alor Ihat's 
I rapped belween floors and )"ou can'l get OUI. Th is 
dream means ,hallhere is son\('"lhi ng in )'our life 
Ihal 's maki ng you fe el unhapp)". and you feell hal 
you ca nnOI ch ilnge ir. 

Host Dr. Harris. that was \'er)' imeresling. Thank you 
for talking lO US. 

D r. Har ris You·rewekome. 

Al») 
Da\'e Oh. that's ridiculous! 
J¡¡ nc Wh:u is? 
Da\'c The)"\'edecidcdloban jokesabotu mOlhers-in-law! 
Jane \Vho has? 
Da\'e The go\'ernlllem. They'l'e wrilten a brochure rOl 

workerswho have tocleal with ¡he public. and il says 
Ih:1I nlOl her-in_la\\l jokes:l re "offensil'e: 

Jane WeI!.1 suppose lhe}' are. reall y. 1 mean. Ihereare 
a 101 of mOlhers· in-law OUI Ihere. and Ihe jokes are 
aboU( Ihem. 

D~\'e No, bU( il's JUSI fun. righl? I rnean.llhink il 's reall)" 
Imp0rt;¡m lO ha\"e a sense Ofhul1\or. II 's good for )'011 -

it makes you feel bcl lcr. 
Jane Thal 'seasy for yOlll05ay, isn'l il? YOII're a man, so 

you'lInc\"cr be a nlOlher-i n_bw. I will. onedar. 
Da\'c Ycs, bUI rou "'on'l be my mother-in.law, will you? 

Sorry, I wasonlyjoking! 
Jane Ha ha ... Does Í1 sa)' anylhing clse abOUllhe jokes? 
Da\'e Yeso II says Iheyshow Mdisrespecl for p3rems." 
J¡¡ne OK. \Vd!. maybe Iheydo. Young people are 

heallh)', (¡I.and 3ttracti\·e. lt·s eas)' forlhem tO laugh al 
older people, don't yOll lhink? 

Da\'e Oh, come on! These jokes aboUl mothers-in .Jaw 
ha\'e beeo around sinee Roman limes. 

Ja ne \Vhere did yOIl gel 1 hiU ide;) from? 
Da\'c II sa)'s here Ihallhere's a Roman wriler named

h:mg on a minllle - Ilamed Ju\"enal ",hos;¡ id in Ihe (¡rsl 
eertl ur)' A. D. -w:rit, lisIen 10 lhis- hit 's impossible to 
he happy when one's IIlQlher·in-law issl ill :t li.-e.M Ha 
ha! Th;ll'selassie! 

Jane Um. 
Da \'e And all lhe heSt comedians lel l jokesaboUl 

nlOlhers· in_law, 100. I¡hink Ihey're fUlllly. 
Jane l.ike I said. Ihal's beeallse you're aman. And Ihe 

comedi:lns you're t;¡lking abour :tre :tlso meno J¡ 'S JUSI 
anot her exampleofl he sexisl world we li\'e in. J mean. 
there aren'l Illany ;okesaboUl fathers-in·la\\', arelhere? 

Davc Oh. ror goodlless' s,tke! 

Bl») 
Speaker J like singing \\'hile I'm rak ing a shower. The 

bathroom isa gre:n place 10 sing because nobodyean 
hear yOIl -al leaSI.! hope nobody can hear. bccause I 
sing really 10udJy! I usuaUy sing \'ery old elassie songs, 
which I'd never si ng in public! 

Speakcr 2 I always reellike singing when 1"111 alone in 
my car 011 a sumnler·sday. ! lurn up Ihe r~dio. open 
Ihe window, and sing :tlong 10 wh:llevereomes on. I 
don'l do Ihis in Ihe middle of town. OfCOII TSe; only ir 
I'nldril' inglhtough Ihecou mr)'. bUlI mUSI s;¡y I find it 
reall), rclaxing. 

Speaker 3 I\'e alwa)'s reallyenjoycd singing ",ilh the 
kids Ile;(eh - J'm:ln demel1lary schoolleacher. Young 
children lovesinging. 3nd Ihe)' like il e\'en more if!he 

songS ha\'e aClions. Ir's amaúng holl' much Ihey learn 
frOlll songs - Ihere are alphabcl songs. coumingsongs. 
and aU kinds really. \Vealwa)'s hal'ea 101 offlln when 
we're singing logerher. 

Speaker 4 Anuall}'.1 ean'l sing "eey well al all, so I"m 
3Iw;¡}'s really embarrassed ifl hal'e tosing in Pllblic. 
When I was in high sehool. I had 10 be in the school 
choir. burl ne\'er aCluall}' sango I jusI mourhed the 
words :!nd pretended lO sing. 

S peaker S When I'm OUI wilh my feiellds, we sornel imes 
go loa karaoke in town. Ir 's one of 1ll)' fa ... orile plaees 
bec~use weal\\';I)'s ha\'e a good lime. We spend mosl 
of Ihe e ... eni ng singing loyel her aoo nobod}' seems ro 
mind ir wedo il bJdl)'. In fan. il's bet¡er if \\'e do sing 
badly because it makese\'er)'body laugh. 

Cl») 
li ose ... A nd here'ssome good news forone oflhe 

worlcj"s endangered I~nguages. Theee ~Ire aboUI six 
lhollSllnd languages in Ihe world loda)'.andexpen ssay 
I hal nearly half of Ihem are dying out. Thal T1le:lllS that 
a rOIl nd I h ere Ilmusa nd b nguages w iJ I d isappea r i n ¡ he 
neXl ccm u ey or so. Olle la nguagc in da ngee of d)"i ng 
Oul is Ihe Cherokee 1:1 Ilguage. spoken uy Ihe Chcrokee 
peopleofNorth America, Oral leasl il ,,"as in dangcr 
umillhe leadcrs ofthe I ribe decide<! to dosomel hing 
aboul il. The)' gOl worrierl whcn Ihe}' realized Ih:u only 
8.0000flhe 290.000 Cheroket' people in Ihe workl 
I od~y aet uall)' spoke I hl' l:mgu:lge and I hey C:lnle up 
willt a plan. They gOl in touch wilh Iheeleclronics 
company, Apple, and asked Ihem 10 inelude Cherokee 
on Ihe officialli SI oflangllages used on their produCIS. 
Al rirst. il sccmed impossiblelh31 Apple would lake 

an)' nO( ice ofllte Cherokee hec:lusclheir prodllCls 
aJready had fifl)' langllagcs on Ihem. The bigsurprise 
canlC in Seplernbee 2006, when Ihe Apple iOS 4.1 

operal ing syslcm was rcleased \\'ilh Cherokee on Ihe 
omcialliSI oflanguages. Sineelhen. IheCherokec 
people hal'e been :tble 10 use Iheir [;¡ngu:lgc on :,[1 Mac 
eomputers. iPhones. Ihe il'od Touch.and Ihe ¡Pad. 
Thescde\'iccs were popul3r wilh Ihe younbJCr lllembers 
orlhe I ribe from Ihe SI:1r!. bul now the olcler Illelllbers 
are taking:ln imeresl, 100-especia!Jy Ihosewho use 
cel! phones, So. it looksas if lhe Cherokee language 
\\,on'l dieoul JUSI }'el afler all. And ir ¡he language SIJys 
:lli\'e, Ihecllllure will sla)' ali\'e. loo.sonlCthing Ihal Ihe 
leaders of l he 1 ribe will be very happy abou!. 

8 Al») 
Speaker I I don'l usuall}' lalk abouI 111y problems. bm 

ir something'sgoing wrong. l somelimes mcntion it 
10 PhiJ. !-Ie's on my baskelballleam. and we gel along 
OK.ln facl. he's Ihe one who inl roduced me tOI he girl 
I'mdatingrigltl now. 

Speaker 2 "fhe person who I talk 10 mast is my sisler, 
\Vedon'l look like each OI herat aJ!. bUl I\'e both haye 
\'erysinlilar personalil ies. She'sa rcally good lislener. 
andshealways gives megood ad\' ice. She sonlCI inlCS 
¡ells me hee peoblcms, 100. and I tr)' 10 hdp her. 

Speaker 3 M)' friend Jenn}' is in some of 111}' cbsses al 
college. and Ilell herabsolulelye\'C'r)"lhing. \Ve're \'ery 
different, ",hich meansweoflen Ihink indifferen¡ WJ)"s. 
Sornel imes we a rgue. bUI we.·re n('\"er angry Wilh e~lch 
OIher ror long-jUSI IInl il oneor usapologi1.es. 

S peaker 4 The person \\'ho underSla nds me mosl is 
In}" feiend John. wholivcs neXI door, \Ve've grown 
"[> logelher, so he knows me prelly well. My main 
problem righl no\\' is my jobo whiel! I hale. John Ihinks I 
should look for a new one. and he's probably righl. 

Speaker 5 M)'grandm,t I¡ves I\' il h US. and I spend a 101 of 
linlCtalking toher.l'lllhOllgh she's oIderthan me.slle's 
~Iways inlereste<! in whall ha .. e losa)", \Ve ha .. e a 101 in 
eommon. andsome Ihings Ihal h;¡\"e happened 10 me 
also happcned 10 hcr when she \\~.J s you !lg, 

8 Bl») 
liost Now. e ... eryone 100'es Ira ... eling. aOO we all enjoy 

teUing slories aboUllhe places we've heen 10. BUl ",hal 

.happcns ir I ltere's:1n earrhqu:1 ke wlt i le )'011 're a W:I)'? 
r r.Jvel expen, Monica Fields, is herein lite s.tudio with 
uSloday 10gÍl'eussorne tipson wha, todo in a n3lurJI 
disaSler. Fi rst of all. Monica. is il possible loavoid Ihem? 

Mon ica \\'ell. no, aCluall)'. il isn·(. Nobody really knows 
ex~ct Iy when a disaster like a (oresl fire ora bliz;z;~rd 
\\'ill happen, soyou ean'l reall)' avoid il. \\'[¡:u )'OU can 
do, howe\'er. is be prcpared. 

Host Ilo\\'e:tnyolldo lh:u? 
Mon ica \\'1'11. firsl of all. ir )'011 plan 10 "isil J region 

where Iheee are natural disaSlersal cert~ in 1 imes of 
Ihe )'ear. Iry nOI 10 go JI thall ime. Forcxample. Ihcre 
are oflen bad Slorms. hurriea nes, ore relones in Ihe 
Ctribbe:!n in AuguS!;¡ nd Seplernbee. so don'l go 
Iherelhen. 

Hos! Th31 sounds sensible. \\Ihal clsec3n }'Oll do? 
Mon ica h 's really irnponalll 10 bu)' I ral'el insura nce 

before rou boo. Thiswill pa)' forexlra nighls ina 
hOlel. forexample, ir you can'l fly home and have 
10 sla)' al )"our cesorl lonboce 111:In }'Oll had planned, J 
never undersland wh)' sOllle peopJe don'l gel Ira\'e! 
inSllr:lnce. 

Host Righl_ So, whal sltould )'011 do if a natural disasler 
actuall)" happcns while YOll're abrood? 

Monica The firsllh ing you shoulddo is 10 Sla)' cal m 
andbepalielll. 

Host TIt;¡1 soundseasy, Monic;!. bur nat ural disaslers 
can be "~r)' frigltlening. can't Ihey? 

Mo nica Yes, o( course. bUI if )"Oll pan;c, Ihings will only 
gel WOTSe. Secondl)'. }'OU need locontilel )'our famil}' 
and friends al honlC as Soon as possible. Jflhe}' hear 
abolll I he dis;¡Slee on the news. Ihe),'JI be eXI remel)' 
worried. 

Host Yes.1 can 5Cet h;tt. \\'h;u elseshollldyoudo? 
Mon ica \Vell. it's :!I\\'aysa good ide:! lO kno\\' wh:tt 

your airline will do iflhere'sa natural dis;¡sler. If )"011 
are fl)'illg to a eounlr}' where nalur;ll disaSlers :!re 
freqll en!. YOIl should ask you r airline when )'011 book 
)"ollr 1 icket iflhe)' wi11 change YOllrtiekel if JOu nt'"ed 10 
leal'e I hecounlry quidly, or i( )'ou hl)\'e 10 sla)' longcr 
becallselhere is a nalural disas!er. 

Host TIt:mk yOl! for joining liS, Monica, :md th:lI1ks for 
)'ollr uscful ad\'ice. 

B Cl») 
Hugo Did )'ouwalehTV last nigh!' Kirn ? 
Kim No, I didn't. \Vh:!1 1\'Json? 
H ugo Therewasa reaJl)' imercsting cooking showon 

3flerdinner. 
K im Tltere \Vas? WIt", made il so good? 
Hugo \Vell. il was 3 sorl of experimcnl. really. They 

were , r)'i ng I o :1 n511'ee I he quesl ion: do Illen a nd 
II'omen cook d i fferem Iy? 

Kim Really? So whal did IheydolOu)' 10 (¡nd Ihe 
answer? 

Hugo They in"ileda malecookaooa femalecook 10 
I)repare ri .. edirrerer1t couTSesofa rneal. Borh cooks had 
louselhe same nlain ing11.'<Iiem (orcach couese, bUllhey 
didn', h:I\'C to Ill;¡ke (he s;¡ rnedish, Then, Ihe\' SCTl'OO lhe 
dishesloa p,lnel or¡udgcs. who t:lSled lhem.~nddedded 
iflhey w~rernadeb)' Ihe roo n oTlhe WOlllan. 

Kim Whowcrcthejudges? 
Hugo Well.therewerelwo men<Lnd IWO \\'omell. Tite)' 

were all food expcrtS-eilherchefs Ihemscl ... es or 
reSlau r;¡ nr ce il ics. 

Kim Whal aOOm Ihecooks? Werelhcy professionals. 
lOO? 

H ugo Yeso They were from (\\"0 oflhe beSI restallr;¡llIS 
iOlhecoumry. 

Kim Andwhal kindsoflhingsdidlheyeook? 
Hugo AJJ kinds ofthings reall)', bu! Ihe onl)'ones 

I rernember are J meal dish with garlicand a brighl 
pinkdessert, 

Kim Whal wasso speci;llaboul Ihoselwodishes? 
Hugo I rernernber¡ hem Ix:cause Ihe judges h;¡d real 

problemsdeciding if lhey weremade by Ihe maleehef or 
Ihe fenu lechef.ln Ihcend.lhcy all gOl il wrong! 

Kim So, did t he)' manage IO:lns\\'cr lhe queSl ion, 1 hen? 
00 lIIt"n cook d i fferem I}' f 10m ,,"olllen? 



H ugo NO! rcall)'. The onlycondusion Ihey can}{' \O \Vas 
Ihal il \Vas impossiblelO leJI if a p3rlicuJardish was 
m;lc\e bY'1 man or a \\'oman. T hal 's all, re;l lIy. 

K iOl So, il wasa wasteoftime Ihen. really. 
Hugo No. il wasn'l! I rcallyenjoyedlheshow.e\'en if 

Ihey didn'l answer Ihe qllestion! 

9 A»)) 
Nc ws rcadc r And our final Slory on lonighl's program 

is aboul an AU51ralian dil'er who has surl'il'ed a shark 
al tack. 46·year-old Eric Nerhus was fishing off Ihe 
C0051 ofCape Howe. Ne\V Soul h \Vales. when 3 greal 
whilC':shark allacked him. He was underlhe waler 
allhelime, and he didn 'l see Ihe animal swimmi ng 
IOwards h im. Mr. Nerhus's head. shoulders. and 
one ofhis arms ended up in Ihe shark's moulh. bUl. 
fortunarel)'. he was lI'earinga heal'y meta l l'eSI. "'hen 
1 he shark rried 10 bile Ihe man in half, il s leel h hil Ihe 
l'eSI and not his bod)'. M r. Nerhus knew he had IOdo 
SOl1lel hing, so he feh for Ihe shark'sere wilh Ihe hand 
ofhis 01 her armo "'hen he (ound il. he surpr ised Ihe 
anima l by pressing his fin gers inlO ils e)'e. Th t" sha rk 
reacled b), opening ils mou[h. gil'ing Mr. Nerhus a 
chance toeseape. Despile his illjuries. Eric managcd 
loswim uplOlhesur{ace ofthe waler. His son pulled 
him omo his boa!. aOO look him (Iuidd)' tolhe shorc. 
Meanwh i le, anot her f riend called enlel),>ency serl'ices. 
Mr. Nerhus W;IS flowu ro ,1 hospital by hel icopter. He 
h,ld deep CUlS all ol'er his bod)' and ,1 broken nose, but 
he \Vas very lucky 10 be alil'e. AII,lcks b), grca[ white 
sharks usually result in de,1I h becallseoflheir size and 
SI renglh. The shark rha[ ;nr.¡ded M r. Nerhus was o\'er 
Iline feellong. 

9 B»)) 
H ost Helio. and welcome IOlhe programo Toda)'. we 

han,; psychologist. Dr. Chris Hopper. in Ihe studio 
Il'ith us lOanswer your queslionsaboul phobias. 
HeIIO.Ch ris. 

C hris Good rnorning. 
H ost And our firs[ ealler is C)' ruh i:t Sharp from San 

Diego. Whal's yourques[ ion. C)' llIhi .. ? 

Cyn111ia UI1l. helio, Dr. Hopper. Um. my <¡lIes! ion is 
ac! uall)' ,lboUl my son. James. He's s ix years old. and he 
had 3 bad experience wilh a dog lasl nighl. 

C hris I'm sorry 10 hear Ihal. CYlll h ia. Whal exactly 
happened? 

Cynehia "'tll. we werc oUlside a ndghbor's house. and. 
um.1 was talking wilh lhe mom whcn one ofher dogs 
ran 0111. le was a big dog, um. and it came TUnning Out 
of Ihe house barking. James panicked, ,l lld Hied \O hide 
beh ind me. bUl rhe dogjumped on hirn and bil him. 
It wasn'l a serious injur)', bUI we're I'c ry worried [ha[ 
he'lI be:rfr;lidofdogsnow. \Ve don'l w .. m him IOgel ~ 
phobia. \Vh~[ should wedo? 

C hris "'el 1. C)'mhia . you're righllo be \I'orried abom 
[his incident becausc cynophobia.l h;u is. afear of 
dogs. is oflen caused b}' a badexperiencewith a dog as 
a chi ld. The besllhing)'ou cando iSlOgil'e )'ou r son 
a posilin' experiencewith 3differem dogassoon as 
possible. If )'ou ha\'e any (riends who h:ll'e a quiel and 
friendl)' dog. go aOO I'isil Ihem. Lel )'our sou touch Ihe 
dog ¡fhe wants [oanddOIl'[ remind h im abou[ his bad 
e~pericnce. 

1-1 051 ThJI sounds like good adl'ice. Chris. A nd our 
ne XI ca ller is Naralie Williams fro m Seatlle . Natalie? 

c»)) 
Hos l Hello.and we1comelolhoseofyou whojusl joioed 

uso Cominuing on ourthenle of celebrit )' fa milies.lhe 
focusoftoday's program is ae tressand siuger. Judy 
Ga rland, and herdaughler. Li7~t Minnelli. 
Now, Judy Garlaud's real name was FrJnces Elhel 

GUt11rl\. and she was born on June lO, 1922 in Grand 
Rapids. Minnesota. Her parenlS ran :11 hcaler and 
Judy firSI appearcd on slagc singing ,1 Christ mas 
song wilh her rwoolder sislers when she w:.s IWO 
years old. When she was IJ. Jud ), joined 11lt" mo\'ie 
compa ny Me[ro Goldwyn Ma)'er a nd all he agc of 16. 

she p13yed DOT'O(hy in The lViumi ojal.. The mOl'ie 
was eXI relllel)' successf ul, a 00 she won a ch ild ren 's 
Osear for her performance. Melro GoIdwyn Mayer 
Icrminaled hercontract in 1950. Howel'cr. she 
COIll inued 10 pe rform . and in 1964 shedid a series of 
conCertS,lIlht" London Palladium. In facl, il was in 
London where Jud), Garland was founddC:ld in 1969. 
Judy gOl m .. rried fi\'e limes and hild [hree ehildrcn. 
One ofl hesechildren was Liza Minnelli who was 23 
when her molherdied. 

Lb .. a was born in Hollywood. Cal ifornia. 011 MaTCh 
12. 1946. Shegrew up in mOl'ie st udios. and. like her 
mother. made herfirsl slageappeara nceallheage of 
two. She was onl)' fi\ 'e when her parent s gO( dil'orced. 
Afler I}{'rformingsuccessfullywilh her mothcr allhe 
London Pa llad ium in 1964. Liza became a professional 
nighlclub si nger. She made sewral albums. ~ud laler 
st~r red as a singcr in Ihe 1972 mOl'ie, Cabaret . a role 
for which she won ,In Osear. Despile her s\l ccessful 
singing ,Ind aCling ca reer. Liza has had simil,lr 
problenls 10 her mother. She has been m:lrried (our 
limes. bUl. unlike her mot her. she nel'er h,ld childrcn. 
Toda)'. Liza M innelli is in hersixlies. bUl shest ill makes 
ocC"JSiOllal lelevision appearJoces. 

f A») 
t-l osl Helio. and welcomelO lhe progr.tm. TO(b )' \\'e hal'C 

sciem ist. Doug McLeod. in Ihestudiowilh us. He's 
going loTell us abour son}{' oflhe el'e r)'wy Ihings \I'e 
knoll' :Ind 10l'e [hm were irwented by ;lcciderll. Doug? 

Dou g Hcllo. J;lnel. \Vell,I'1ll goingloswrt wilh Ihe 
microw:l l'eo\'en. In ! 945, an engineer named PeTc)' 
Spencer was [esling some new radar equiprnem. He 
h¡td a chocolate bar in his pockel. and wh ilt" he was 
st anding in fronl oflhe machine. il melle<!. After 
Ihal, he also lried using Ihe microwal'es fronllhe 
radarequipmem IOcook popcorn. Percy rea li zC':d 
thal microwal'es cou ld heal and cook (ood. and so Ihe 
nricrowal'eol'en was born. 

Hose Ho\\' imcresl ing! What c1se do you hal'e for US, 
Doug? 

Dou g Nexl is somelhing rhal is fO\l11(1 in hos pilals 
all ol'er Ihe world: Ihex.ra)' machine. In 1895, a 
Gennan ph)'siciSt named Wilhclm Rocnl¡,>eu \l'as 
experimelll ing wilh electrical rJ)'S in a dark room. He 
was di recl i ng I hem Ih rough 3 glass IUbe cOl'ered wi! h 
bbck papero Sueldenly, hesaw a ligh[ on a screen on Ihe 
walland he realized Ihal lhe ra)'scould passlhrough the 
glass and lile papero A fler thal, he ex]X"rinlerued ",it h 
hisown hand.and (ound thar ht"COttld see the bOlleS. 
T he firsl x·ra)'el'er madewas an imab'C ofRoerugen's 
wife's h:1l1d - you can el'en sce her II'cddillg ring! 

t-Iost Thal's f:lsc in,H ing. Doug. \Ve Iw\'e lime forone 
more. 

D o ug Ma n)' differeru kinds offood were discowrcd 
by :\Ccidelll , Janel, and I'''e chosen somel hing Ihal 
we call potalo chips, bUl lhe Br il ish call cr isps. These 
\\'ere inl'emed b), a chef named George C rum. who 
was working in a restauranl near Sarluoglt Springs. 
Ne", York. A cuslOmer complainedlhall he French 
fries he I\·asscrl·t"d were loothiek. The chef was 
angr)' abOIll Ihis. so he fr ied sorne \'er)' thin pot;iloes 
and cOl'ered I hem with sall. The CUSlomer 101'ed 
I hem, and a(ler I ha[ SaralOga C h ips beC;1 me popu lar 
all ol'er [he USo El'ent ually. [he)' were produced for 
pcople loeal:1\ home. 

Hosl Thal waS all ver)' fascinaling, Doug. T h:lnks for 
join illgus. 

If9B»)) 
Ton)' Am)'.didyousl udy foreign languagesin high 

school? 
Amy Yes, Idid. Actually, 1 used tobe reall)'goodat 

Illnguages. 
To uy Wh ich ones did you sludy? 
Amy \Vel l, I [ook French for fil'e years, and 1 hellllook 

J;lpancse for s ix years. and 1 s[udied Spanish for a )'car 
during 111)' lunch break. 

Tony A nd how much French can you rernember? 

Amy NOI much! HUI 1 can rcmember my Japanese. 
because I took il fo rmydegree incollegc. Whyalllhe 
questions. Tony? 

To ny \Vell, I\'C jusI read Ihis articJe aboUllhe SIaleO{ 
bnguage learning in schools in Ihe USo and it isn'l 
1001.: inggood. It says Ih;1\ adults onl)' remember aboul 
sel'en wo rds from Ihe languages [hey s[udied al school. 

Amy Onl)' sel'ell words? That isn'l ver)' good. is il? 
"'hal kinds of "'ords do [hey remcmber? 

Tony Common words.like IICllo'8oodbyc.pleasc, 
thauk JOII. olle. lu'O,and tllree. and the ques[ion 
Do you spe¡Ik EnBlisl!? 

A my So. whal happenswhen peoplearcabroad?Do 
Ihe)' pr.lClice Ihe language? 

To n)' Not al all . In f'\CI. lheartide suggestS Ihal people 
oflen chaose not 10 goon vacarion tocOllntrics where 
Ihe)' hal'e 10 \Vorr}' abOllt languagc problems. 

Amy Thal's prob,lbl}' becallse Ihey'reroo In}' 10 lea rn 
a languagc. 

Tony No. i! isn'[ thal . The anide says il's bec:mse !hey're 
tOO embarrassed ro Ir)' and speak ir. 

Amy OK. $owh ich langllagesdos[udelllsslud}'in 
sehool loday? 

Tony Hang on a millllle. Ihere's 31ist he.re somewhere .. 
Here i[ is. It sa)'s 50%of srudentsslUdy Spanish. 25% 
sllldy Frellch. 22% sludy Japancse, and 2% Russian. 
A rabic is becoming more popula r. lOO. 

Am)' Andwhal arcschoolsgoinglOdoaboullhe problcm? 
Tony \Vell, fi rst of all.lhey'rebooing ro inlroduce l;¡ngu:lgc 

dasscs forchildrcn in clemelllaryschools. And Ihen 
they're ¡,'Üi ng 10 swn offering langu:tges from around 
Ihe world. forexalllple Mandarín Chinese and Urou. 

Amy Thal soundsd ifficuh. Anyway, Tony. which 
languages did you use los[udy at school? 

Ton)' O nl), French.A nd I was lerribleal il! 

f9C»)) 
Spea ke r I 1 made a bad dec ision once when 1 was 

tral'cling home 10 Washington. D.C. rrom college in 
Boslo n. a I rip of ,I I'1I0S1 450 miles. T he cho ice was 
going by . r,lin or by bus. and 1 opred ror rhe [r;lin 
bC"luse il was quicker. Unfortu nale ly. I he Irain broke 
down o nlhe wa)', SO in 1 he end I I00k IWO hOll rs longer 
[han lexpecled. 

Speake r 2 The Il'orSI decision 1 el'er madewas gil'ing m)' 
son a skm eoo.1rd for his lenth bi nhday. O n I he morn i ng 
ofhis binhday, we ",eul down 10lhe park 10l ry il OUI. 
Sadly. he fd l offlhe boord assoon as he got on il. and 
broke hisarm. \\'e had tocancel his binhday pany, anJ 
wespent Ihe wholeday in the hospita l inSlead. 

Spea ke r 3 1 had 111'0 interl'iews and borh companies 
offered lile a job. In Ihe (jrsl jobo [hey offered me more 
mone)'. bU! il was a long W;IY frorn where Ilive - ,1I1 hour 
rral'eling every d,lyThe second job was less money. bUI 
it was \'er)'close 10 my hOllse.ln Iheend.1 chose Ihe 
second job lnslcad. and I'm I'er)' happy 1 did. beca use 
lasllllomh Ihe firsl companydosed down. 

Speaker 4 Dne lime, I had IOdecide belween a good 
friend of mille aOO a boy 1 really liked.1 was going 10 
a COIICen 11';lh m)' (riend.and Ihen th is boy asked me 
rogo ro Ihe mOl'ies Il'ith him on lhe sa mt" night. In Ihe 
eOO, 1 said no 10 Ihe boyo and wenl rorheconcert wi lh 
my fricnd. I found out laler Ihat Ihe bo)' already had a 
girlfriend. so Ilhink 1 m:rdethe righl decision. 

Speaker S YOll WOIÚ bclievcwhar happened \O me! 
1 buy coffee from I he sa me corfee shop every da)'. Orre(b y, 
1 was ble forwork so 1 didn'[ sropal[hecoffeeshop. Of 
COllrse, Ihm \Vas II}{'day I he coITee shop was celcbr.u iug 
ils len·)'ear a nni\-crsary. 1I ga\'C away lickets (or len·f ree 
drinks! her)'OIle in m)'offrcegot thel ickns. bUI nte! 

rlIA »)) 
Speaker I T heworst loser I know iSl1ly mom. \\'eoflen 

llsed 10 play c;¡ rds IOgel her when 1 was liule, and if 
Ill)' mom was losing. i[ was safer 105101' pla)'i ng. She 
was ;11"',IYs happ), when she W;[S \I'inning. bU! whcn 
she was losing. you could see her gening angrier:t nd 
angrier unlil sheexploded. Sometimes. shc used logo 
OUI of Ihe room because she was so UpSCI! 



S pea ke r 2 [once had a {riend who was abad loser 
al tennis. [n raCI. \\"e Sloppcd talking lOeach other 
because of a lennis malch. "'e wereabOlu rwemy ar 
Ihe 1 ime. and on Ihisoccasion we werearguing o\"er a 
point. [said Ihe 0011 wasoUl and she said il was in. In 
Iheend. she jusllhrew her r.lckel imOlhe nel and lefl. 
\Ve haven'¡ spoken since. 

Speaker 3 I hal'e 10 De "eryearerul al work when we're 
lalking aoom ice hockey. I havea eollcague whogels 
really ul,scl when his lea m loses. and he hales it ir you 
makea joke aboUl il.1 trie<! il once. and he jusI srood 
up. walke<! out. andclosed Ihe door wilh a bang. He 
didn'l spcak ro me {or daysllflenhal. so I don'llhink 
1'11 try jI ag;Lin. 

Sp eake r '" M}' son Isa very bad loser. in fael he alwa}'s 
has been. He's 12 now, bm he SI ill hales losing. \Ve 
used 10 play bO;lrd g¡¡mes logclher whell he was 
lillle, bUI he ;llwa}'s uscd (Dery ifhe didn'l win.1 
had 10 choose bel weelllcll illg him II' in alllhe time, 
or making himupsel ir] won. In rheend. 1 s10pped 
playing Ihal kind of game wil h him. 

S peake r 5 Olle ofl he gu}'s II'ho plays baskelball wirh 
me gCls incredibl)' upsel during games. and he spends 
mOSI orlhe lime sholl! ingar Ihe OIher pla}'ers. He's a 
really nerVOIlS person al Ihe beSI ofl imes. but when 
we're losing. il really is too mucho The referee Ihrows 
him or{lhe coun ¡¡¡ leaslI II' ice a monlh, andonce our 
eooeh rold him fOgo home. 

f~ B ))) 
Interviewer Can I ask )"Otl aboUl yOllr job, )erry? 
Je rry Yes.orcOIlrse.Goahead. 
Interviewcr Whal timedo )"ou gOtobed? 
Je r ry \\'ell.1 don'l often b'l'l home Deforesix o'clock in the 

moroing. and illlsuallytakes mea lilde while to rdax. 
It·s probably aoom SCl"en b)' the rime I go IOslecp. 

I ntervie wc r And wh~llimedo yOIl hal'e tO ser up ~gain? 
Je rry IIISII311)' gel "1' al 0 111." o'd ock, 10 hal'e lunch with 

my famil)'. A fle r 1 hal , l go b;lck 10 bed again for an 
houror so, unl il ;Ibout Ihree o·clock. 

I nte r v ie we r Do }"Otl need ;111 alarm dock 10 wake up? 
Jerry No. IlIel'er use one.lwake up lhe firSI time whcn 

m)' ch ildren come home from sehool for lunch. The 
second linle, m}' wife wakes me up. That 's when I ger 

nI' forgood. 
Intcr v ic wcr Howdo}'ou feel whenyol.l w,lkeup" 
Je rry Ir del>cnds on Ihe da}', reall)'.1 {('I'e onl)' worked 

for a dayor 111'0, I'm full of energy, bUI ifit'saflerthe 
fifl h o r sixlh nighr in a row. I'm absolutel}'exhausted. 
That 's when 1 find il really hard 10 gel Out ofbed. 

Jnte rviewer \Vhal do )"011 do about meals. Jerry? 
Je r ry "'dl.likc I said. my firsl n~al of Ihe da)' iswhal 

yOI.l would call1unch. T hen . 1 hal'e dinner ar abom 
midnighl withsomeOlherdril'ers inacafc. \\Ihen 1 
gel home in Ihe morning, I have something lighr.like a 
chcese sandwich or some 100Sl before I go to bed. 

Inte r viewe r Would )'ou like lochllnge )'ou rll'orking 
houTS, Jerry? 

Jerry Ifl changed m)' working hours, 1 wouldn'l earn as 
much money! Thcre's a 101 mOfe 1I"0rk al nighl btxausc 
people go OUI for dinn-er and tothe rheate r or movies. 
and rhen ir's lale¡IlId 1 he)' IIced 10 get home, and lhey 
don'l W,Ull 10 drive btxause rhey're lired. 1 enjoy m}' 
jobo rea Ily. bec;mse Imeel a 101 ofinteresring people. 

¡f~C ))) 
Host And ro finish off 10d;I)"S programo we'regoing 

10 rake a look al some famous t wins. Let"s Slarl with 
probabl)' Ihe eartiesl sel oflll'ins in history: Romulus 
and Remus. Now.lhe Icgcnd says Ih,\I rhey I\'ere 
abandoned by Iheir parents becallSC Iwins were 
IhOlLghl ro bring bad luek. Forlunately, Ihey were 
found by a femare wolf. which looke<! after them wlten 
I hey were babies. Accord i ng tO legend. the boys gre", 
up, and laler founded lhe cil y ofRome. Aflersome 
limc. lhey began loargue. aod e\'entually Romlllns 
ki11cd ReIllIlS. As Romulus was Ihe only bTO(heralil'e, 
rhe dI)" wascallcd Rome after him. 

Let 's mOl'e on in history 10 Ihe 19505. when a set of 
twins named Ihe K ra}' BrOlhers cal.lscd ;llot of Irouble 
in Lond on's Easl End . Ronn ie and Reggie K ray were 
boI:h nighrdllb owners. The)" had expensil'e lifestrles. 
and rhrough Iheir nighldtlbs Ihey mel SCI'eral 
American Slars like Frank Sinarra and Judy Garland. 

Howel·er.lhc)'werc alsoe~lremely \'iolenl people, 
and Ihe)'commilled man)' illegal crimes in Ihe eily. 
They were invol\"ed in man)" robberies and Illurders 
umil rhe)' wereel'Cllluall)" arrcsled in 1969. Tltey we.re 
bOlh sent 10 prison for life, and Ihe)' boI:h died when 
rheywere in Iheir sixlies. 

On a happier nOlc. Ihe )'ou ngesl rwi ns ever 10 
become famo us are I he Olsen 1 wins. Milr)' Kale 
and Ashle)" Olsen were given I he S;lme role onl he 
A meriCln TV series FIIII HOIIse when 1 hey weTe only 
six mOrllhs o ld. The)' pla}"ed Ihe par! of a 1 in le girl. 
and r hey pbyed (he s¡¡ mc P¡¡ TI for eighl }'C;trs. Thc 
prooucers used bOlh siSlers 10 play Ihe S;lme P,lrI 
so lhat Ihe)" didn't break Ihe law o n lhc nll!llber 
ofhours ¡¡ child could wo rk. 'rhe show was I'er}" 
popula r wil h A !lleric;ln audiences. Today, Ihe twins 
haveg rown up. and Ihe}' have a fa shio n business. 
And I'm af raid rhar 's ,111 we hal'e 1 ime fo ro )oin me. 

RoyThompson. al 4 o'clock lomorrow aflernoon for 
anOlher 111'0 hours ofTllOrllpson's C!toice. Bye for now. 

~Al)) 
N ewsrcader And now il's limeforl henews. A Florida 

couple'scell phones were Slolen while they were 
I' isi ring family lasl week. Mary and Richard Ranieri 
had leflrheircar unlockcd, and someone look their 
ceJl phones. Lllckily, one of Ihe cell phones had a GPS 
rracking del'ice. The couple IrackOO Ihe cell phone 
10 a ncarby homc. The Ranicriscallcd Ihe police 
and an omcer went 10 Ihe house. He la lked 10 aman 
II'hose grandson had arril'OO home jusI afler rhecell 
phones had been 5101en. Thegr;,ndson IOld rhe offieer 
he hadn'l raken Ihe phones, blll a few minutes bter. 
someone called I hc phones. and Ihe)" began ringing 
from;¡ closel il1lhe grandson's rOOIll. 

A touriSI had;¡ ludy escape yeslerday while she II';\S 
bungee j\lmping off the ViClori;1 Falls in Zambia. 
Twemy-rwo-ye;lr-old Er in Langll'or!h)" fell imo Ihe 
river beeallse her bungce rope had broken when she 
jumpcd. She landed in rhe waler with her feet still 
tiOO 10 the broken rope. and Ihen she swa mlo safery. 
Ms. Langworlhy was laken sr r¡¡ighr 10 Ihe hospilal 
after Ihe ;lCcidenl. bUl had noserious injuries. 

A Swcdish woman has fOllnd Ihe white gold wedding 
ring rhal she losl O\'er 16 yearsago. Lena I'aahlsson 
had laken offlhe ring while she wascooking wilh her 
daughlers. \Vhen she wem 10 pUl il back on again, it 
had dis:tppeared. Thal is, umil )"esterday. when she was 
picking I'cgt:lables in hcrgarden. andshe found Ihe ring 
around a carTO(. The ring doesn'l fil Mrs. Paahlsson 
an}' more. bm she is güing 10 ha\"e il made bigger. 

An AusrrJ li,ln WOlllan lIad a frighleningexperience 
laS{ nighr. when shcdiscO\'erroanaduh crocodile in Ilcr 
living room. ForrY-llI"o-)"ear,oId Jo Dodd ~.'(){ OUI ofbed 
when she hea rd her dog 00 rk ing. \\Ihen she opencd I he 
bedroom door, she 5.1 11' a crocad ile i n l he middleof the 
room. Mrs. Dodd woke her husb.1nd.whocalled lhe local 
Crocod ile M anab>Clllellt Center, a nd a crocodile calcher 
ca mclOl;tke lheanim:11 away. The crocodi]e hildescaped 
from ;Inearbycrocodile f;lrmcarlicr inlhcweek. 
A nd Ih;l('s all for now. 1'11 be bacLtg¡¡i n ar 90'clock 

for rhe nexr news up<hlle. 

~B ))) 
A lan \\Ihodo )"ou Ihink gossips more. Jessica? Men or 

women? 
)essica \Vell . I gossipa 101 wilh my femaJe colleagues at 

won:. so] suppose Ihal womell are Ihe biggesr gossips. 
\\Ihar doyoll rhink? 

A lan Yes, Ihal's whal Ilhollghr.loo, bUl il sa}'s here lhal 
il'sactllall)' men whoare Ihe biggesl gossips. Thal's 
wh;tl Ihe results or thiSsuTl"e)'say. an)"way. 

Jessica Whal StlTI'Cy? 

A jan This one here in the newspaper.1t says Ihe survey 
was c;trried OUI by a le1cc01llmunical ionscompan}'. 
Tltey wanted lodo research inrogossiping (or a new 
servicethe}"re offering. Theaim of Ihe SIlTl"ey was 10 
find Out whar kiud of peopleenjo)' gossiping, and haw 
much rime rheyspend doing il. 

Jcssica Sowhardidlhcyfind our? 
A lan \\Iell. rhe)' had a bigsurprise. The sludy sholl'w 

Ihal a fiflh oflhe men Ihey i1llen'iewe<l said Ihey spenl 
al leas! Ihree hOllrs a day gossiping. 

Jessica Wow!Thal's;t lotl And wheredothey usuall ), 
gossip? 

A lan Mosr ofthem said Ihey usually gossiped al work. 
Hang on ... 1 can gíl'C )'ou Ihee~aCl figures. Yes, 
... 55 pcrcem oflhe men s3id 1 he)' gossiped at 1I'0rk 
compared 10 46 perce1ll ofl he 1I"0men. 

Jessica Goodnessl l didn't rea lize men had so 11\\lch \O 

S3)'! Did ¡hey lelll he researchers wh:u they usually 
lalkedabour? 

A lan Yeso Thc)" s;lÍd Ihal lheir mainlOpics of 
conl'el"5alion II'ere Ihcir wOlllen colleagues, ¡¡ud who in 
Ihe comp;ln}' II'ould gel 1 he neKI promOI ion. 

)essica The pan aboll! 1I'0l1len colleagues doesn't 
surprise me in rhe leasl. So. whal aoout Ihe women in 
the surl'e)'? Díd Ihe)' sa)' II'hal Ihe)' ralked aboul? 

A ja n Yeso theydid. They IOld Ihe researchers Ihal lhey 
lalkcdaboullhe problellls Ihe}' were having in Iheir 
fam il ies. They alsochatted aboul whal was happening 
in Iheirfal'orile TV series. 

Jessica OK. So whm aoolll yOlI. Alan? Do yOlI el'er 
gossipar wor\(? 

A la n Whm? Me? No. ne\"er! I \\'ouldn't dream ofil! 

~C ))) 
Speake r 1 IlIsed ro walch a quiloshol\' callcd \V/1111's 

oHy Une? h was a (unny show. Four celebril y p;lnelisls 
asked a comesr;l nr ques! ions ;lbOttl his or her 
occupation. The eonreSI:lnt cou ld onl )' answer Uyesn 
or uno.u After asking several ql.lcslions. lhe panelisls 
had fO guess IhecomeS{";lnl's jobo Somet imes IheTe was 
a mysrer}' guesl such as a (¡¡ mOlls aClor or mllsici;tn. 
1 nstead o( nallling I he Ill)"Slcry glleSI 's OCC UI,;LI ion. lhe 
pa nelisls had to guess Ihe mySler)' guesl's name. 

Speake r 2 My fal'orire qUilo sho\\' is CI/$// Cabo It lakes 
place in a mOl'ing New York Cir)' eab. TheconteSlants 
are peoplc who aClu,ll ly walll 10 rake;L cabsomeplace. 
When Ihe}' gel in Ihe c;lb. Ihedril'er-who's lhe host
asks them quesl ionsduring Ihe ride. Iflhe comestants 
anw,er the quesl ions correel Iy. 1 hey 11' i n money. 
[(Ihey get Ihree answers wrong. the)' hal'e 10 lelll'e 
rhecab. My fal'orire kindof qUC:Slion Isa -red-l ighl 
challcngc- wherccomeslams h31'e 10 Ihink of as many 
anSll'ers as possible 10 a quesl ion. 

S peaker 3 I used 10 liSIen 10 \Vail \Vait . . Don'tTI'II 
Me!; a radio news progralll wilh a fe\\' news qui1;1;es 
added for runo There werc a11l'3)'s Ihreecelebril y 
panelisls II'ho madI' jolees aoomlhe news. One 
qu izl particul¡¡rl), en joye<! lI'as Bluf/tlle Listl'IIcr. A 
contesrant lisrens 10 Ihret' silI)', bUI re!ated, news ilems 
Ih;tl are read b}' lhe pane!isrs. Twoofrhe sloriesaren'l 
rrue, and oneslOry is an ael ual news Slory. The liSlener 
has 10 guess which slory is true. 

Spcakcr4 1'l'e;l llI'a)"s cnjo)"ed lhe quiz show \Vilo ... ¡¡,I/S 

10 bea Milliollaire? 11 sl;lrted in t he US in 1999. amI 
ir's sti11 on TV IOday.11l e;leh sho\\', onecomestam is 
asked a series or quesl ions. alld rhe)' h;l\"e 10 choose Ihe 
righl answer OUI offour possiblc Opl ions. lr 's prell y 
exciring. reall}', becluse t he conlCSlam ca n win IIp 10 a 
million dollars if I hey"re good. 

S peaker 5 My favorile quizshow when 1 was a leenagcr 
was Rock & RollleojJllNly! It lI'a5n'I on {or long -ollly 
a couple of )"ears-bul l used 10 101'(' il. Therewere 
I h ree conresta ms who had fO a nSlI"er quesl ions abour 
rock music. bUl lhe answcrs had 10 be in Ihe form of a 
<¡lJesl ion. Each queSlion was worth a di{ferenr 3illOllm 
of money, and Ihe lI'inllil1g pla)'ergOl hisor herscore 
in cash. [used IOwalch il el'Cry week. 
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